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OR.

the needy. Yonr religions Taltb baa long been mine, absenoe.”
..
. ,
’■ .
,
onr united efforts will be of avail.’1
_'
I uttered a cry of Joy. ahd kissed her hands. Bo
Uh, how grafeful I waa for that blessed promlre. many good gifts ibis sngol brought to me)
. .
Barely, toy vintage crown- wu fully ripened. With
“Have you nol felt, deejj fa yonr prescient heart,

■* '
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Mt, best friend 1 f will clasp to.my soul tbe oompoBsa-
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.
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■ CHAPTER XXVf.

With tbe Orne family she was soon on

as familiar a footing as myself.

Enns, glad and

overwhelmed by lhe honor, was to be one of the leaob-

.

ere In onr institution for the young,

in a long con

versation witb John, sbe so for overcame bts strong,
manly reluctance to tbe acceptance of favore. that he

Wobobwortb.

r oeived from ber bounteous hands a loan of mousy

Oh, tbe abort lived Joy, end yet tbe blissful reunion t

wherewith to continue bls studies.

My Victor, with

My vestal priestess, roy beautiful, pee Here aod un

much difficulty, had induced the disinterested father

changed Lillian Vane t—1 met ber suddenly, without
a premonition,' without one forewarning thrill of

and son to permit b)m to aid them in buatuere matters.

bean I In ono of onr hospitals, by tbe bedside of a
wounded sufferer. I met again tbat cherished friend of

undisguised. Whenever the weather permitted, they
spent Friday evening at my bouse. While my guest

Mr. Orne’s admiration of Lillian Vane wu wholly

Ob, wbat an Inner Illumination of delight

ed surprise shed iu (ominous rose-hue over tbe seraphic
facet My friend, revered and honored 1 then did'et

waa engaged in a pleasant boosebold oodversation with
motherOrne, tbe head of the family said to me:
*• Jasmine, my gal—excuse me, I mean Mrs. St.
Leon. I’m afraid 1 nev,r shall get oat of tbe old

open for me tho temple’s gates, and lead me to tbe nn.
veiled ebrlne of tby Innermost I
I took her bome with mo, and told ber of roy eventfa) life since last wo eorrowfnlly parted; and sbe. tbe

familiar way of callin’ yon wben you were to our
house, and I've got to put some kind ot a check rein
on my tongue, or I shall be-eallln' you so before fpiks,

urns calm, lofty, serene queen of thought, held fast

and tben wbat will tbey think ? Wby, tbat I ’in Worse
my bands, gazed deep into my eyek, and said:
nor a polar bear, or a country green Jackdaw for polite
>• Tbe ahri oUife ie gained, is It not. Jasmine f One
nesa. to apeak eo to a married lady wbo 'e got a cap
goal IsreacMS by both, though in far different ways. J tain for a husband a-flghtln’ tbe blessed battles of our
Tbou by tbe band of love; 1 by tbe guidance of doty
Union—aod sbe a great writer Into tbe bargain.”
only bave been led to tbe earth life’s compensation—

<■ Never mind, dear father Orne,” 1 replied cheer

p«>M,r«W. Oor heaven-life ie began.”
.
I showed ber my husband’s picture, and ehe looked

tally; “go on with wbat yon wish to tell me,”
"•• Well, then,” said be, lowering bis tono still more
confidentially, --all I've got to say Is, that ere friend

at It long and earnestly, while lhe sweet a tn lie decked

ber Up. and tbe blue eye gathered haze.
’
,
»It lo a noble, a promising countenance. It fo herole, winsome, fascinating In It
* goodness. Tbe brow
litta throne of Intellect, tbe eye tbe seat of truth and
honor; tenderness and charity smile from tbe reflective
mootb. ll is tbe face of a poet, of a brave, nufllachlog reformer. You have chosen wlsqly. and bestowed
yourself worthily, my Jasmine.”

How dear to me were tbe praises of my loved one

preacbln'; and ber talk 'a so sweet and grand and

elevatin’—baa n’t a syllable in it about God’s wrath,
or vengeance, or bell fire, or devil-spook, snd slob like
trash! She's tbo beantlfalles’t critter I ever did eel
my-eyes on, and ebe do n't bewilder and flabbergast a

for t week, and then again tbe ebadow, cast by earth's

inevitable reparations, fell on my beart and.steeped It

and toll an old Ignoramus like me in tbe plainest,

for awhile In unavailing regret

senslbleet words, bo I can understand and, remember,
when 1 lie awake o' nights, all abont tbe blessed

in my cosy home ebe rested

Yet ere she went 1

became possessed of her entire confidence, and I knew
wherefore tbat angel of mercy, flitting from place to
place on errands of beneficence, pursued alone ber

Bpirltoalisro. ao It'*

all clear as daylight.

Them 'a

beautiful, laborious path.
Wben she bad told me all of ber pMt. and |od roe

tbo real genu-ine angels aa has a good eay for every-,
body. None of yer gibberish, onllandi-b. moonstrncky fly-awaya, like some of tbe lectors 1 've Ila

with her along the reminiscent shores, where first

tened to and could n’t for the life of me comprehend.

tboee great trials arose to greet ber; wben sbe bed told

I love poetry, but il must n’t go beyond the bounds ol

me hew. slrengtbennd from above, she had cast from
ber all tbe assailing temptations, all the allurements

Nator; and fine speakin' most n't be too all fired
□reeky end Latlnlfled. so that common folks can’t un
derstand. Now I’ve beard tell of eelnu, bu; J never

of tbe leaser lot then ber own chosen,one. I looked In-

*

of poors yonder te tbe com pietest angel of a woman 1
ever did mo I ‘All tbe Presbyterian ministers in' this
tarhal big village, or any other town, can’t beat ber for

poor feller like me with itch everlastln’ hlgb-faluiln as
some of tbe m^uns deal In for stock-in-trade. Bhe ’a
fit to talk with„Queen Victoria, and sbe can let down,

from those truthful lips 1

lo ber beaming face, expecting to behold It glorified 1
Truly, tbe angels of oar Father do make tbe eartb

saw one till my eyes rested on-lhat angel’e face, and

tbelr abiding place.

sion, end havin’ a glory ’round about the bead.

8be had loved one her equal In goodneu, In purity,
lu all moral excellence end intellectual possessions.
Bo cherished for ber tbs enpreme reverence tbat wm

woman aint very young In years, but sbe

now 1 know what tbe books mean by saintly expres
'b

Tb t

got a spirt I

that's clothed In garments of light and holiness.

Sht

knows what tbo Bread of Life and the Waters of Truth

She eats the one and drinks t* other every day

who, like every one else, bed become strongly attached

to Lillian Vane. •• Sbe is petter nnr gool,” said my
German maiden; and I encouraged ber to imitate ber

of those mysteries the future life alone could reveal,

worship ber for tbe Virgin Mary forever.

wby snob corresponding spirits should not blend in

Mrs. 8t. I/eon. ebe looks like the Goddess o' Liberty 1
1 want to about Hall Columby 1 every time I come in

example.
•• Vet te dat you say ?” returned my literal-minded
questioner. “-Yoo vent me far to try to be as goot as

homage, worshipful respect, all but love.

It

wm

one

the inseparable harmony of conjugal affection. But ao
it was, and she could love no otber; so at first wearily

and sad, with- lacerated beart and falling steps, ebe
took up tbe burden of life, and sought for forgetful.

aeas of her own grief In ministrations of beautlfol re
lief to’ tbe wounded hearts of others.
And time
brought healing and compensation, but never forget-

mean.

MDs Jas-

to her presence. Tbe old woman thinks every inch as
much of ber, and John goes in eggataoles every lime
ber name's mentioned.

As for my gal, »he'a. plant

crazy about ber.”
Tbey came from the depths of an honest heart,

Tbo pure and sacredly enshrined love Jived

these rough praises.
• • Uh, Mrs. Bt. Leon,” whispered the wife, ■• I feel,

oa, eternal in Its essence; hopeless, fear leu of aught
relating to an earthly fruition.

when I’m talking to that lady, as If I stood before

faloess.

Tbey met aotneUrnas in distant lands, or on tbe
banks of tbelr native river. Tbey exchanged frater-

soma queen. 1 don’t mean because abe ’e so grand
looking and all that; bnt tbe raises yon op like, and one
feels-at least, I do—mean and poor, m if 1 bad never

net greeting;, eu'oonraged each otber in tbelr life-pur. done nothing of any account In tbia world l”'
' '
'' MlH.MQaiea db lu tbdr diverging path
*.
He bid.
Humble-hearted woman I Yet many of ber nights
read ber heart's secret, and guarded It in manly honor are ape nt by tbe bed el de of tbe tick and sorrowful—
laltbfaHy, Fbe bad known ble aoul'e decision long many a loving deed of charity have her hands -per
kgo. and had bowed to It humbly.
De wm devoted to eolbntlfio research, and lately he bed
delighted tbe world wilb bls discoveries. lie sought

bo life companion, though bls beart wu tenderly alive
to affection, m wm ble boo! to wisdom's teachings.

-

formed for friend and foe.
• • Jas—Hrs. 8t. Leon,” continued Tom Orne, **
it

’a

a pity ebe ’* an EogHsber; we ought to own inch a
treasure as tbat. Bbe ought to bail from.Yankee hud.
Bbe’t got tbe true grit, ale baa J
Jolly 1

of
*
*»y

eternity passed, they would meet to part no

atroperoaa at a youngster when I see yer trolling face,

®ore, to folly onderetand tbe wherefore of tbe aeparttlon here, to know wby, on tbe earth Julow, a bar
rier wu upnlsed between tbem, nol fanned of obste.

end lhat stnctlficaied angel’s over there I You '11
have lo write to the Caplaln to keep me In order.”

orsbly fixed by tbe one beloved bend.
“ Dearest Jasmine,” said my honored friend, “true
pbllo&phlo calmness !• not coldness; il Is strength derired from ell tbe tolls of tbdpsst. It Is nol tbe in
difference of the deadened heart, it is tbe effort of tbo
tiTlng, cheerful sonl designed in all things lo bls will.
Io suoh a frame of feeling no calamity can find os un.

bliss Vane? Vy don't yon tell me to ebump over tbe
moon right avay, Mrs. 8t. Leon ? Dere h n’t anybody
like’

MIm

Vane all over dis world!

No, no, ma’am;

Teresa Boteen got too much of ter ttvftl to be an an
gel 1 You are yooty goot. Mrs. Bt. Leon; but the, ebe

te gooter den any one in de whole Pblldetpby 1”

To reward Teresa for this beeri-spoken tribute. I al
low bar to go out walking wilb Raby, tbat privilege
being one of ber highest ambitions, My meditation
*
of sweetness and beauty aie broken fa Upon by a visit

from tbe widow Waltham.

But J am doubly arded

for when our company had departed, abe took a seat the war, ono invlalbto ssya one thing, and one anoth
er; and 1 don’t believe tbe whole boodle of them la
beside me. and, taking my band, said, aweelly:
--Why is my Jasmine sadT Does sbe not feel that tbo end. They're always preaching patience and sub

J 7 elate os beyond tbe approval of reason. We apprebu>d no evil, believing In tbe animated good; we fear
bo leu where we hold the gain rightfully earned.

aod him—both absent.”

No

tbeir tune, or tbey wonld n’t be decent, well.brougbL

'' there again to meet roy good old friend and oompan.
’on, Mm. Apthorp, over whom the passing years

upspirltsl To tblnk tbat J, wbu am of kin to the
«Jasmine I”
,
;
There was such a tender, thrilling promise io her English noblliiy. wbo kept servaoteaH my life, and
tone!
1 looked up eagerly, ekpeetautly Into bar kept them in tbeir places, too, should come to handle
faoe. It was enrapt, illumined, wtmdroMly beadtlfol brooms aod sweep Coors, make beds, and wash grassy
dishes, for a set of Ignorant, clodboppiug, vulgar,
tbe far-eeelng. propbetlo eyee:
....... ■

•Pted lightly. 1 have basinsu to attend to, and do.
Wtn.to petform for aihlle tbere. tbeu, Jumlne, dear-

”Yonr Victor will return aoofi, * weakened fn conceited'mean, niggardly Pennsylrauiau I
itresgi^ tui taft, M>/»/ unharmed bjil>oli»tA oi.by fo too bad I”
•
’

”ent of life can find u enxloolly expectant. Wo
m rightly balanced, and onr sight fo clear.”
.'•1 am golog to my native fond,” sbe continued.

Ob.lt

<• Be still, my heart; I bear them come;
Those sounds announce my Inver near;
The march thst brings oor.wairlun! home
Proclaims be ’ll Suva bo hero.”
Mooai.

*get ao tanks from Jier I”
<• Now, Teresa." I begin, reprovingly.
<-0b Mr
*.,
please don’t say a word; I goes like dei
wind, sod does all you tell me. Can f take Rupy
along?”
•• I would rather yoa would leave bim et bome; be

'

“ Pilgrims of Love, whoso way fa Time.
lYbose bome is In Eternity.”
Moons.

will annoy you in thestreet, by barking and capering.”

There fo tbe sound of martial mu.-fp, end tbe Cramp

Bbo burets into one ot ber hearty laughs.
•• Dat Is vhst I vents bim for. so be cun yowl like

ot welcome feet along the street. There ore banners
(lying, end the return of brave men Is heralded by

der mischief, and make her belief be tear ber all ter cbeers, tbe'waving of white handkerchiefs In women's
pieces 1 I rant to ret him oti ber like a bull-tog. and bauds. -It is the return of tbe — regiment, but alas 1
try to scare de old ting like blazes 1 Dat la fun I And nol as It went. On many a bloody fluid tbey perished
I hates her like de old scratch 1

Please can 1 take - ter —tbe young, tbe brave, tlie well Moved. And mine
eyes are blinded by fost-lslling tears, and I withdraw

never do eo any more, so long as t live 1

I say, very quietly,.
' •• Ob, ibis le a miserable world, and I do n't see tbe
use of living In it, for my peril It'a only fit for up
I smiled acquiescence, and bade him, as ever, to feel
*
start
and parvrourr, but not for those tbat bave been
at bome.
.
Jt was the evening before Llllltn'i departure, Bo something, end that bars come tp drudge for lhe daily
closely were roy heart strings woven around ter,-tbat mouthful. And I *m eo discouraged, 1 believe Bplrit
I could not but feel aad at the thought of losing her ualism, and everything else, le a bnmbngt I can’t
for a few months or a year. Bbe read my Ibougbia. get’any comfort front tbe splrifa, either. And as for

;‘ryi

lips murmur soineihlng about “ Uld black ting, never

spirit would bare found reel.
.
t
* ■ Do yon still tblnk tbe Union cause te going lo

her niggers alone.”
“ i think wa will try the other way a little longer,”

4

CHAPTER XXV I.

on tbe girl’* forebead; sbe looks combative, and ber

grieved io find jou ab diireBjHietfiil aud uncharitable.1'

win ?” ebe opens her battery at once.
•t.Certainly; .1 never fell more confident,” I reply.
Tben yon ’re either bewitched, or bare a familiar

r» v

I arrange a basket of provisions, and call on Teresa
to take it lo tbe widow's. An ominous frown settles

Ilan; io ber, perhaps, tbe weary beart and discordant

mission
I wish some of them woold comedown
onr parting it not for long T”
■ ■Ido; bnt I cannot fully overcome tbe tenseol bore, and bave a few ot w>y trials witb tbohobodles I
loneliness tbat welgbg upon me wben I tblnk of yon have to live coder and stlicb for I Tbey’d change

prepared,.no sorrow can overwhelm completely, no

the advice of your spirit friend
*
is tbe best that can many torn coldly aside end ruLcun«true my friendly
be given. You most learn sobuilssion, and come out motives, though mine revile me, end laugh to acorn

little tog?”
“No I” I answer severely.

tbe’ll get naterallzed among nsynd won't tbat be

Do, please, ma'am, make me behave: J’m ob

All have tate to apeak to my brother mao, to ar cure him to i

nut equal patience to bear i|. so yonr life is made un. knowledge of the.grevluus .rungs be Ignorantly com
bappy by yoor own meant. -You need chastening yet; mits. And I am rewarded, oh, must amply, though

witb patience and girded wilb strength. Bbe had kept
aloof of fate, -1 was.sor^»hebad„nptmetrwl!h,Lik.

Bot never mind: spirit, Mra. Bt. Leon. 1 tblnk tbe best thing you
Northerners can do after this, ie to lei tbe Booth aod

There wu a deep, unfolding hope In tbe woman's
beart, e propbeay^-an angel promise, that, tbe gate.

du placed there by tbs world, bnt upraised and inex-

repinlnge where blessings are due; you call every lit to these tortured soul
.
*
In upbuilding tbe altar uf
tle essfatance rendered by your band
*,
drudgery; yon purity, aod de mu) I .hl ng IJro serpent whuxe .limy trad
wound tbo feelings or those you live with by constant witbend tbo bcarUfluwera of loro. Anil I do not hosl-

1 hare ever tbe support of my strong,
brave, Inspiring, kindred spirit, my Victor, my own
wlih bar; perhaps you will accept from berJbe advice beloved J
two, One teen aria), white robed, beautiful virgin ma you discard at my bands.”
Uf mere fashionable acquaintances, tbo-e who care
tron, with gold-brown locks, aqdeyea of darkest lustre;
•• fo ehe English f Tben sbe mnat know my family. only to discus
*
fasblons an-1 scandal and opera music.
tbe other la a graceful, fairy form, witb eyes of heaven
Perhaps she will be able to convince yoa that I am ! have bnt few. I will not allow tho worldly Insinceri
deep blue, nnd tendril hair of brow n> Witb Intertwin vrowterfy, Mra. Bt. Leon, for yurt won't take tbe iron- ty tbat passes current under the name ot pulitencre.
ing arms they float above bim, warding off tho mur
bletoMk the Dlckerootu, and tbe Willises, and otb to make of me a victim. J!y time la precious: I will
derous bullets, turning aside the glistening steel.”
era 1 have mentioned to yoo hundreds of times, about not bare It encroached upon by Idler
*,
tattlers, gos
••My Mary mother and bis I” J exclaimed, with
sips or tale-bearers. I wilt not listen to tho details uf
my origin and former mode of life.”
teara of gratitude.
■••Yoo are aware by this time. Mrs. Waltham, that I my neighbor’s shortcomings; I will not sit in Judg- ■
••And now, my spirit-sister.give me tbyImpres
pay no tribute to appearances, titles or worldly dis ment on tbelr fault
.
*
J will not paw condemnation on
sions, or tell mo what unfolds to tby interior sight in
tinctions. Heart and so ul to me ere tbe o nly e v Ide o eea tbe appearance of an act for wbicb I cannot see tbo
return,” she said to me.
of true nobility.”
motive, neither will I desert friend or foe becanse they
•■My vision is seeled; hot tbe propbetlo' voices of
•• Yea, and a One mess yon make of it, with your err. I will obey only tbo dictates of cuntcfence. nut
my soul foretell tby safe return, a bappy life that la
low dumucratlo notional I guess If your ancestors the rules laid down by conrenilonulliy. Ii» you won
shared by tbee. Thou wilt Ices my Victor as a broth could look oat of tbelr graves, or down from tbelr der lhat I am no favorite In what Is called mclety ?
er. 1 did not fee! so bopefal -and confident when my
*
seat
in heaven, tbey'd feel shocked and grieved al
I believe In surrounding ourselves wDh nu atmo
poor, feltbfal Anastasia left me. J knew 1 should
your 'way ol proceeding.' You ’re cheok-by-Jowl with sphere of moral purity, but not In the minirr io vogue,
never look-upon her face again t”
ail tbe riff-raff rag-and bobtail In tbe city. Including by casting reproachfully from our brarlli.tolio the err
•< Bbe wu true, she was faithful fo Ibo end,” rourtha lovely niggers, ot course t Excnee me, Mrs. Bt, Ing woman, and receiving there with auitlc
*
and una
mured Lillian, dreamily.
fJ? '
■
Leon; bot I'» older tbao yoo. and speak for yuur bated Headlines-, tbe groveling, pullshvd reducer.
Tben. after a few moment
*
’ silence, sbe resumed:
To tbo triumphantly Oouriablng sehsooll-t. iriacroaslhigbeit good.”
“ Ber mortal form reste In a far-off grave. Her last
<■ Mra Wallbam. wbo did tbo Christ you profess to ble fur the time to tbe persuasions of virtue and honor.
thoogbt was of you. When her last wfeboa shall bave
believe in associate with while on earth ? Did he seek I would turn with a firmly rebuking artihmlty, forbid
been fulfilled, your sonl will feel the approaches of the company of the aristocratic and exclusive ones? ding his admittance to tho society of pure yuung girls
that changeless, loving friend. Through humblest
Who needs most our minis frat I one of good will? Is and truthful mothers, until, cleansed from tils moral
bands our Father delegates' bis ministry of good and
it nol • the poor whom wo have always with ua' ?"
leprosy, be becomes worthy of tlnlr liuodclu-p of
use.”
’
- '
*
“You can. quote Script uro like a person; but you friendship.
•• Bbe fo dead, then 1” I uttered, mournfully.
I would abolish, also, tbo forma of our dally polite
do n't convince ms. Yoa snd I aint Christs, aod we
••No, Jasmins, not dead, but ar Imo to everlasting
only demean ouraolves by coming In contact with low Insincerities, substituting Uierctor an entire truthfullife!”
peuple. Why do n’t you give of your charity, aod Jet new of speech. Do not cordially invite those .bom
I felt rebuked. Wby should we, wbo are in posses,
you do not want, do not promise to vfalt those you
tbem go?”
slon of a purer faith and a deeper knowledge, etlll em
'•■ Because it is my duly to Instruct and uplift them feel no attraction toward. Begin the careful study
ploy tbe repugnant word ol death T 1 wiped away my
morally; to enlighten them spiritually; to be to them , and practice of unselfishness <ir Sonic. Do not prate
starting tears, nnd said with fervent thankfaincM, re
about doing good tu tho world while onr household
m a sister and a helping friend.”
membering all her gentleness and fidelity:
•• Well. well, every one to tbeir taste. Mine runs duty is left neglected, or tbe burdeu ot the least a'ddi- ’ *
“ May happiness atlend^hes ever In tby upward
up, not down. Mrs. Bt. Leon, I've paid sixteen tlonal care thrown on the shoulders of others. Young
path, oh friend of my PifiktAtfe of loneliness and or
cente for sugar 1 used to get for ten. and butter Is enor girls who attend sewing circles aud chmltublc meet
phanhood 1”
.
mous. and coffee 1 can hardly gel, unless It’s mixed ings with tbe utmost punctuality, wbo are pleased to
Tbat nlgbt we knelt side by side in prayer, not of
witb rye or barley, ar some such trash, snd tbe cam discharge tbe Julies uf a visiting committee lor tbe
forma) words, bnt of the outpouring soul. And we
maoest tee is a dollar aud a half a pound. Do yoa poor, should si tbe camo time endravnr to make them
spoke of high and noble themes, tbo true love of coun
wonder I grow thln and pale, when 1 can't get the selves u-cful at bomo. not allowing their loo Indulgent
try and of human kind, tbe gloriously unfolding future
necessaries P’ve been used to?”
and often feeble mothers to wash the jiuvement and
of the Republic, purified in the martyr blood of ber
■• Yoa know, my friend, I do not look upon tea and perform ell tbe bouaewunc. even to preparing break
sons from tbe stain of her life-long shame. We spoke
oatfee m tbe neentaritt of life. Tbelr abuse it te that fast, while Mlaa Anstllds Marla, robust nnd rosy, slum
of Africa's liberated millions, and in view of tbelr
keeps tbe pour from obtaining better articles of nu bers through tbo golden morning hours. The minor
long-looked-for deliverance we wept for Joy within
triment. Yoor health would be much better witb graces sod borne duties most be exoielsed ere the soul
each other's arms,
oat'these stimulants; but Teresa shall take yon some con enter upon a rapid growth.
Tben wo slept, and dreamt of tbe sweet, peaceful
sugar and butter and eggs and dour, and I bare some
W'e ore eoch other 'a keepers. Wo can inspire to good
worlds beyond, where never tbe clash of arms Is beard,
deeds and righteous living, by cxamplu and kino,
nice dried.ftult for you.”
whose gateways of pearl ond whose homes of beauty
•• Uh, tbsnk you; yoo are a good, kind heart, for all cheering words. We are accountable for the condi
are,never Invaded by earth’s demon-forms of strife.
your queer notion
*.
Unce get rid of your abolition tions of those around us. II they aro ignorant end wo
Then tn still .deeper vision, my spirit mother boro to
Ism, and put on your old Engifob dignity, aod you ’ll ere comparatively enlightened. It is our sacred duty io
mo a scroll, inscribed in golden letters with the one
administer knowledge unto them. If tbr-y are vicious,
make one of the finest women J know of.”
word, •‘FufJUlment,” And I knew that It applied to
•> Wben shall 1 scud Teresa, so tbst sbe may find we are bound to make untiring efforts for tbeir reform,
my earth life; and m I stooped to kneel and kiss tbe
at loo. If tbey are needy, to aid them first materially,
you at bome?"
hem of ber vestallogarment, tbe music of tbe supernal
•< About four o'clock. Mra. Bt. Leon. And please then seek to awoken tbe dormant powers of the spirit.
love realms played around me. Inconceivably thrilling
*
heavily along,
do tell that Dutch dunderhead not ju stare at me so. No one need complain tbat lime drag
with a melody unknown to earth.
o
o
o
as tf I were a mermaid. Bbe looks so quizzical out of wben each day Is filled with opportunities lor reliev
1 awoke In the morning refreshed and cbeerfal; snd
those gray goggle eyes of hers, sbe makes me nervous ing and upraising human kind. Every one, great In
when on the steamer's deck I said fare wo) I to Lillian,
as a cat: snd 1 know ebe bas a hundred and fifty qoes tbe social scale or bumble, can give lu bl> or her ml to
t abed no tear of sorrow. My heart was filled witb
*
tlon
st ber tongue'
*
end, though she do n't ask one.” of heartclforl end fraternal aid.
calm, propbetlo Joy. 1 turned again to my household
<■ Fur the caqse tbat lacks assistance.
••I will tell Teres
*
not to stare. ” 1 reply; and my
For lhe wrong that needs tusfaluncu,
duties, lo the loving cares tbat called me abroad, to
visitor, considerably mollified, shake
*
binds with tuc
For tbe future In the distance,
my writings, to tbe education of my wild rose. Terese,
and departs.
Aad tbe good lhat they Can do.”

of htr life, end gives to all around. If I was a Uatbo
Bo, now, I'd fill right down on my marrow bones and

tbe due of such a queenly soul, Sbe was to bim e star,
a ana, afar off in the heavens above. Be gave ber

frankness; bnt of whet avail layout constant rebellion «r
*«'■<-« fz
*tb cheer, to tenltBa.
of •••
eo »"A«»t>"A
andesitod «,•<•»•<•»
maternity. Ir strive
courtageioat circumstances? You know tbat I offeted yoo Ml. to atreogtbon these autTui ing once. .nJ sometimes
my honio’;llbot were you contented in it? You give I sicceed Ip bringing peace and restoring self-respect

of.self, When a dear friend of infoe.'wbo-bM Jost my ellorU.
lefifor England, returns, I will make you'acqaaluted

aod position I

■•Be mote wbo will, wbo can. .
Yet 1 Will praise thee witb impassioned voice t
Me dldM tbou constitute a priest o( thine
.
Jn such a temple as we now behold,
Reared for tby presence; therefore am J bound
To worship here, and everywhere.”
.

••My friend,” I make answer, “you will forgive my of heart as they gaze upon their children, theoff'pilng

sympathies were enlisted on every side for the wound ly coming. Uh, Lillian, yon »re indeed a messenger
ed soldieraaod tbelr needy families. And now'the of glad tidings unto mol” ,
dally prayer of my heart wu about to be fulfilled.
•• He fo guarded by a lovalxpplrtt-guardian—nay. by

her. and the worldly bent in homage before'ber beauty

i

J of discontent; young mptbore wbo sigh In blttemeu

Her handkerchief te applied to ber eyes.

aneaulta upon tbeir faith or lovo of country.

Lillian would bring with ber several children of her

Mbs, Wiiby.
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tbis dear slater by toy side, wbat conld life give mi that this wu to be T” she questioned.
. ■• No,” I replied;
I darefifaol entertain the hope.
more?'
• f
The sadden buretlag forth of the war had prevented I feared he.wonld be kept frobi me till tbe conflict end'
me from carrying into effect my former plans with re ed. I bave felt, fur some days, a delicious mum of
gard to little children. We wen not rich, and my nearness, aa if I was soon to be gladdened by bls bodi

adoption.
t Bow my visitors gazed In unsnppreased admiration
at my lovely friend I How tbe truly splritnal prized

■■ From ber lone path tbe never tome aside,
Tboogb pass! onate worst (pert before ber fall,
Like some pure planet In ber lonely pride, .
Bbe teems lo soar and beam above them-all’”

my youth.

Light

“Teres
*.

I am really from tho window and fall upon my kneo-.io weep over
ttty adopted country'b ion, tben lu arise aud wait wilh

••Ob. ma’am, please, plttu
*
don’t getmadl

I rill loudly tbrobbing beart for tbe curaltig of my best loved

Inteed and one t
Tbs re fo a sound of well-known footsteps on tbe
Inteed t voutl 1 vlll be sbust m gool as melted put
ter and sugar.” And with lean la ber eyes sbe pro atalrcMo, yet I beard no bell ring, no door Open be
low. Ism about to descend, bul 1 am spell bound,
ceedsto lalfill ber commission.
I sball give tbe widow Waltham over to Lillian aa by some JndtDnlte fear that mingles with my great
Vane
If sny one can lead ber out of tbe quagmires est Joy. That step bas lost Its elastic firmness; there
of selflsboeM. tbe gloomy valleys of pride, that loving te a hand upon lhe door now-a pale and wan figure
sngel will. Let ns never despair if we fail of behold enters. 1 rush toward it witb a cry of happluese and

ing the reform whose seed
*
we bave aowo.

Bome oth pstn.
.
• •My Victor I ob eo ill, ao changed 1 Welcome, wel
er and more power fol band may reap tbe barvest
with my Uermah bend maiden lam progressing well, come bome I”
-•My'JMmlnel dearest, truest, loveliest, I eball
and 1 behold bopefal eigne of advancement in other
*
I meet gladly with my friends, dissimilar tboogb coop be well again here I” and sobbing, smiling, 1 am
they be; and I bare schooled my heart to patience and folded to tbe loving heart.

Bat tbe blue eyes are overcast with shad owe of wescoarteoumeu toward all. There I* tbo Imps lei re.
warm betrted. ever castle building Eveline Field, rlnese aod suffering; there Is a haggard, care-worn
whq«> undue entbuslum t seek to check witb timely look,upon bls fsee. I kite the brow, tbe cheek, tbe
counsel, for I fear the dlecnchsatmente tbat await lips, ao changed, yet atill eo beautiful to me, end whis

such a naiure will have the effect of rendering ber bard

per words of tenderness, tbat are responded to,by fond

and cold beneath the ords al of sorrow snd change. J caresees.
reek to fasplrewjlb courage and bopetnd relf reliance
•■Henceforthiam thine only.” be says; ‘'ibe life of
tbo gentle, timid Pauline Ashley, wbo droop
*
at a camps fo no longer for me. I feel that my mission in,
word, and shrinks Into herself *
• ibe slightest with tbat quarter IJ fol fl lied; health sad strengthen sink
drawal of appreciation. I admire th
*
womanly digni ing beneath tha exposure and tbe toll. 1 ows my life

•
„
ty of tbe stately Anno flbeldoo, bul wish It ware less to other labors, end to tb«. my wife I” (
With teareof grctltode streaming dowam/faoe, 1
tinged with pride. I love, tbe meek eyed, contented
Sylvie’Reynold
*,

who. delighting in the superior In

telleote of otbora. te hippy In ber boarebold care
*.

the dlrebarg
*
of ber fllltl and fraternal duties.

1 know yoang wire
*
on whose brow
*
fo aet tb
* *el

Id

J
v

ktes bis dear haute, and thank binJ. Tben 1 Mtbo ble
aching bead, and alt hsaide bim. m be reposts on the '

lounge

.

‘

And, aa ho falte off into a peaceful elumbea, I review

-

1

B:Aisr 1STEIt OF li

2
ber ite beanlie
*

bare iho
**

*
apaikle
aa with diamond ray
*.

mil de *ng»Ls ” (angel
*.)
Yea, angel
*
come there, not alone lbe lovely and

phi re lad top
**

™by and emerald, sap.

And I know and feel not
*

gleam..

she speak
*
of ibe place a
* of one “where you can talk

*
*
one
than erer before, tbat not In fame or wealth cao peace ' beloved form
and beart-reel be fonnd. It t* only meted out In
wondrously 1
*»l»b compcniatlon by tbe bind ot lore.

I gam upon ble eleepiog Ute aud aay.
am in pot.
stssiun oi oiy abated Immortality; tny beaten ta bere;

and for me there wilt be no pang ot transition: for
thia, my wedded aool, goes wllb me. tny guide end
helper over tho mountain height
*
and valley slope
*
of

endless progression.

I bavo lolled and earned my

guerdon; 1 bave suffered In order lo overcome; beoee
forth, the life is no mystery. but a bl eased school of
wisdom. To Ibee, ob Infinite. I render thinks, and

to tby ministering angola, gratitude for tbe awarded

hipplueaa of reunion.

Accept anew, ob Fatber-Bool

ot tbe Uulverael ob Mother Heart Divins! lite coni
*,
crition of.tny life'
*
elm end purpose
*.
From tbo
great central love of my buman heart, shall go forth
lbe tributary atreame of affection toward *1! thy chll-

clasped a
*

personal guest
*
from the upper land
*

of eternal sum

mer bloom and marie. There, flower gemmed poesy
*
cast
ber flaming wreath, and tbe warbling of linage
song bird
*
1* beard amid tbe solemn bub of evening.
Tbere. intuition lay
*

ber consecrating hand open tbe

loved Victor; blseral manly strength Is restored; wilh
erer willing soul, brave heart, and ready binds, ho

of lbe celestial state, tne pore angelic life to come.

And to lit ourselves for tbe revelation) tbere re-

delivered hr Hear
T.
*

JiEDIUJ^

OblM, SX.D,,

la tbe rint Bplritnel Ubstieb «f PMIa
*

’ d
lb>«,
*

.

‘

’ Peecaiber Orb, 18413.

[FbOnocrapbteMly Rs ported fur lbs Buna e
* Ltarr.j

*
Thea
are the glowing star
*
Kindled above earth's firmament, the lamps
' Bblnlrg on prlsmed Nature, through the bars
Of mortal flesh, and outing o’er tbe damp
*
And vaporsol sepulchre, the light
.
Of tbe eternal world beyond our sight.

plentiful vegetable
*

and healthful frolt
*

Therefore

of our pro

Boon, wo

hope lor tlio advent of our skter and coadjutor. Mi
llan Vane; we have beard of ber safe arrival in Eng.

find favor lo onr eight. We bave abolished pies; and
in tbelr place use wholesome, savory, simple puddings.

land.

We have no nightmare dreams from lbe use of late

Tbit soar and ring, while all lhe world ie dark.
Raining for heaven tbelr arreet and holy word
*;
But few, as yet. the deathless music hark,
Being enthralled tn sleep
*
Alu I they sing
Wltb brnbdd breast and broken wing.

spot where Victor Bl. Mon and t first met. there to

Tbese are tbe pioneer
*
Treading tha unknown pstn tbat leads the race
end hearty suppers: we are not pursued by demons or
From midnight's glomn to morn's eternal years.
other terrible visitation
*
by night, nor do we awaken From the cold graveyard np to God’s own face—
*
of the race, though bearing shame,
torpid and norefresbed from a seven hours sleep; for Tbe champion
*
ln-lbe Father’* name.
thert
nol & feaibtr be J fn tbo [hoow to cbubo & fe. Wbo bring good tiding

realize a more complete quiet, a still mote perfect se
*

ver lab no rent.

A few months snff iho will come to us, a value-

ble ana Hi ary to tho canoe of Progress.

We are wall

ing (or the subsidence of the turbulent element
*,
to
build our own home cottage by the sea. In or near tho

elusion, while wllh never tiring energy we pursue our

*labor lo end for tho world.
A few days since a package was handed lo me; it
eumo from across the are. and contained several let
somewhat In tbo form of a journal, from tbe band

*.
ter

of my faithful Anastasia, written in her Mt Illness,
filled «ltb devoilterl maternal good wishes, and be

queathing to me tbe largest portion of tho tardy for
tunc left to her. Fur Bioutb
*
tbe lei ter
*
had been de

laved: they reached mo at lbe moment pf my almost
completed happiness, and a.s I gave way to my ho
man and natural tears. I distinctly tell tbe touch of a

dear, toll hardened bond on my inrvbead. and a wills
j>er of affection poised athwart my soul; ■■Jnesle, my

own darling, tie bappy, for I am bleat I” And Victor ent
bracing me tenderly, said with a gleam of mirthfulness
In the June depths of his eyes:
<-\uw, litlio woman, you aro Independent of your
huylialtd. and your wish Is tullllled.”

lint 1 replied:
■•I hive »o more my olden scruple" on that point.
I would r thrive from tbee my dally bread—all thy love
prompts io give—as humbly as 1 accept the leachings
uf wisdom frotn Iby soul.”

And bu smiled, and asked me:
•■Wbat are you going lu do wltb no much money?”
■■l'^ ii judiciously lu tb
*
service of a suffering bu-

tunlty."
And ha signified hia wordle<" acquiescence: and to
gether we bless lhe benevolent heart aud timely aid

ing band of Anastasia Doole.
I bave heard a flying rumor that Agalha had martied again, and was living in a Southern Blate. now a
part of rebeldotn. 1 do not believe ihs rumor, and

trust she has remained faithful to tbe memory of the
husband she loved. 1 feel that sbe and I will never
meet again on earth, yet I trust ibat In tbe upper
lauds I shall bebold ber face, the ilkenuea of a regen
erated sou).
Uf Hoil ta 1 bavo never heard.

In penitence for past

adherence to unworthy lies, she Is doubtless expiating,
by a life oi good deeds: or may hap lo the eplrlt world
m rapidly progressing out of tbe misdirection
*
of ibis.
My beuri I* Blled with gratitude toward ber lor ber
maternal goodness to the orphaned and persecuted Jas
mine. Iler name is often iu my prayera.
/

Ralph Eaulklaod married ao heiress: is-wrtunded
with ell the evidence
*
of materia) prosperity: I* hon
ored uf the world, aod oot a breath of calumny is
stirred against tbe fair fame of »o hvnombh a gentle
man.

But arirAm ll may be otherwise.

log shadow
*

Borne haunt

of remorse, some Dilling visions of ibo

past may awaken poignant recollections even io bls

breast, favored as be Is of fortune in tbo seeming pus

session of all earthly gift
*.
I bare no portrait of my well beloved and spirit

father, Clarence May.

Tbst ot tbe Virgin Mother suf

*
fice
for tbe heavenly reflection of Aer face; and I feel
often tbelr near spiritual presence. Tbey love to Hu
ger In tny bome of love, and to breathe upon It thetr

blessing, and tbe counsel of their ascending wisdom.

My Victor, too, te conscious of tbeir presence, often.
And sometimes, with prayer aod ibe reiterated plead,
tags fur forgiveness in his roui, Herbert Northrup ap
proaches. to retire again freighted with I me.
And Mark Cotllflc, wretched, sorrowing, doubting,
struggling atlll. comes to ua of earth for benefit and

cooso'atiun.
We both bellero that tbe influence of a pore life is

never loll upon onr buman brethren, and tbat It also
exerts a mighty power over tbeyet undeveloped splritbosfa; over those unhappily trammelled souls wbo bave

teft tbe earth burdened with vices and crime
*.

Over

such. haunting "till tbelr birth-place, hovering near tbe
acenes of tbeir misdeed
*,
tbe buman example of kind

ness. forgivener
*.
aspiration toward a better pslb 1*
ail potent. Poor, blinded, groping ones, tbey may

come to na for tuition, and from the aspect of onr daily
Urea borrow * gleam of hope and comfort, an lu.plration tending to iho Infinite......... ..
........ ....................
Therefore, secure lo faith' and trust, we fear not tbe

obsession of evil eplrlt
*.

nor dread we the coming of

tbe most undeveloped,

lo lbe flesh or disembodied,

we wairiff-ckteod lo them lbe helping band of fraternal
lore/remembering tbat all are children of tbe same

wise/and llmug Gcd.

1 ime a/6bm dedicated to meditation, to spiritual
communion; Tt
*
celling is painted blue, tnd studded

wllh golden stars; sylvan scene
*
and spiritual figure
*
adorn it
* walla in sweet picture
*,
whose frame
*
are’
bidden among wreaths of flower
*
—of evergreen In win

ter.

Tbe furniture ia blno and whit
*;

tbe carpel it en

Imitation'of tbe grasses and field blossom. ot Nature.
In tbe evening a soft, (batted light diffuses a moonlit
ray. In lbe bonaleons summer-time tbla quiet retreat
fa redolent of Dower
*.
I go tbere to write my choicest

*,
poem

lo arrange my beat thoughts, to prey when tbe

, depths of my tool are etlrred by grateful humility, or
sorrow for the world-wrong
*
thronging around me.

Beneath the white and azure drapery of tbe broad,
blgb window
*,

we (It In silent heart-communion—Vlo-

tor and I; or we apeak In low and re verent Is) tones of
tbe **
cred
ministry ot pare and deatblu
*
love; of
*
life'
highest, noblest aim
*;

of Ibe joy on
*
certainty of

immortality.

J admit no stranger
*
tbere; no one wllb discordant
feelings, witb tbe surging
*
of bitterness or nncharitablenessln their souls. Ido not enter Itaomellme
*
for many days, when tbe wares of potty discords wltbt have left somewhat of tbelr turbulent
*
o
*
upon my
heart. To Victor aod to LUIten Vane the door of
that sanctuary shall be always open.
Taresa most nsedi tblnk I hare a bine-beard chan,
ber, for 1 never permit ber to enter it, though ebe ha
*
tho promise bf admittance at oome fbtare time. 1 *

'

•» naaday Afteraaaa,

Tbese ere tbe mystic lyres
Tbat quiver, thrilled by angel bands tbat blow,
Wafiing Horn wbere oo blgb seraphic choirs
we preach and practice reform In lbe minutest depart
Chant their full anihems.- Strsiniof human woe
*
ment
of life, allowing no *wloes ’* flesh lo pass onr Discordantly oppose tbelr holy song,
portals; ruing very seldom and very i pari ugly sny an- Bnt end, aa death Itself shall end ere long.
I mil food; living upon tbe nutrition
*
grains, tbe
Tbftw arc the Eden birds

son) divested of all downward tendencies.

Tiding generous mother, Nature. We njake use of no
*,
condiment
no stimulating drinks; no greasy di.be
*

will Join me In every labor of be no lice nee.

A I,e«t
te
*

ON

B EDI CM S’.
■
'
These aro tbe deatbtese palms,
That rise above ibe desert
*
of thia world;
grand, mighty and beneficent. Tbere, life outspread
*
Jn tbelr cool shade tweet flowers exhale tbelr balms;
in uselalneu, towering heavenward in.good deed
*,
in Flower
*
of delight, whose petals ar
*
unfurled
dally sacrifice, tn continual, unwearied effort. There, To cheer tbe wanderers o'er the dreary waste.
Yet mortal
*
*
paa
them by in eager baste,
prayer and calm and pesuty abide wltb foregleam
*

tbo fitting receptacles of a pure, indwelling spirit; an
Intellect freed from tbo trammels of gross feeding; a

for ill mankind.
The glow ot health Is returning to tho face of my be

LECTURE

1 bere. silence is eloquent Wltb tbe bestowal of exalted
thought, and vocal with discoveries and inggestloDt,

life. and my Paradise blooms anew. Whatever now
betldei me. finds mo a willing recipient, isifo in tho
hopes are centered lo the present, though it
* ever op
soaring aspirations go forth Into tbe Millennial future

A

We do not fear tho night air: prefer-

Aud these shall multiply
Till each land tbeir mighty works shall know.
And every heart bold converse wltb the sky,
And every spirit, freed from mortal woe. ’
by night or by day. Ourboure is eweet and fragrant
Share In heaven's Mcronienta. and earth grow calm
al *11 times, for no breath of tobacco or alcohol bas Aa whitest sogel singing ’neath bla palm.
ba-v ever polluted Its walls. I admit no gentlemen
“ Whom ye ignorantly worship. Him declare I nnlo
wbo smoke or ehew tobacco.
von" everywhere throughout the broad domain of
1 am called a/.innfie, for this and other reforms [
humanity where man. by the unfolding of his nature,
cling to. No matter, so I obey the dictates of my bas risen to the conception of any truth. As tbe
light baa dawned upon bh soul, he baa felt tbat many
conscience.
We strive for tbe exercise of temperance in food as of those around him were doing homage to the acme
truth, though they knew It not. nor comprehended it,
well ns in drink; In sleep as well as in labor; for aod tn bis Inmost soul be has desired to •' declare it
moderation In speech and expectation. In reproof and unto them.”
The term Medium, with ft’ plural. In the Latin, meendeavor, in al! onr intercourse withtbe world.
1 am no model housekeeper, for 1 am no Incessant dla, have become slgniHrnni words, and a» onr mother
longue, lhat divine gift of Isnguage, hu a happy facili
worker, no wonderful cook, nor compounder of rich
ty of receiving contributions from all sources to en
cakes and pastries. 1 can make good bread and pod- large ite domain. 1 propose to baptize this word medings, nod the real Virginia hue cake. 1 can keep or- die, and Its plural medium", snd Introduce (hem Into
der without painful neatness, and I do notjollow the the family of our own nniiro language, and hereafter
1 aba!) use tbe terms medium and medluma to mean
general hou^c cleaning plan hy having tbo whole housQ_
just wbat the people, understand by them.
turned out ofthe windows twice a year.
And before peering further, with tbe permission of
*
and meinlx-ra, (am to baptize this cburcb
Nor is washing day a day of torment wllh me. It le tbo Trustee
got tbroogb wltb quietly, systematically, and without and cal) it by the name which it- is to take and be
known by hereafter, Tns Fittsr .smtTVat, Cncacn
confusion, by tbe woman hired for tbat purpose and
or PiitLahzLrnu.0
Teresa, who declares ahe mn learn of
becaaeo 1
Before speaking on tbe subject of our Lecture—
.lo n't look cross and sour on Al on days, M most house- Mediums, as tbey are generally called—t will brief
ly describe a vision'. 1 aee before me a vast field,
keepers do.
rich fn ererylhlug tbal elevates and ennobles man
I am not fashionable, much to tbe discomfiture of
—a bright galaxy of stars shining all along tho
Forr.e of my friimdn. who aro ao desirous of enehrlnlng pathway of humanity in tbo past, wbote mild radiance
mein eome worldly niche. 1 will persist tn wearing li ever beckoning ua on_ ever calling na to come np
my dresses shorter than tho prevailing fashion; tny higher, eo that we may ere eome of the glorlone and
everlasting trauh? that »h|ne ever on man’s pathway,
hoops of tbe smallest dimensions, end I never pot a
in all ages of the world, and among all tbe nations aud
bonnet on without protest. First ll was a cockle shell. people of lhe earth, there hu $ver been a class of
now It la a sky scraper—lhe abominable things 1 How individuals who have telt that there was an invisible
1 long to be In the country to doo a jaunty bat. and power within and around them, guiding tbeir footsteps, pointing out to tbSa ^wths, tbe grandeur and
wear t comfortable looking, plctnrwqoe short drew 1
sublimity of which vis beyond their conception.
And 1 will, as sure as my name Is Jasmine, as soon as The Uvea of tbese mediums—lor such they were—baa
1 gel my cottage by the sea 1
ever been a myalerx, nol only to tbemseivea, but to
Do you know, you lean of tbonnande nor end &f»r» tbe world aronud them; yet tbere le scarcely a phase
of tbe modern manifestations tbst baa not been fore
In this my adopted Xnrth. end hr away in California
*
shadowed more or less perlectly In tbe lives and char
Oregon and Europe, wherever these pages are wafte.1
*acter a of these.
.
1 em loth to part whb you. There h a aenee of pain
How bavo tbese suffered from their own Ignorance
about my heart airings, a
* il there was a sudden and that of the world around them? The gallowe.
tbe slake. Hte cross—ay. aud worse than all these, ths
wrenching away from friend
*
well known and dear
*
living death that ao many of these bave endured, all
who have smiled and wept witb me. followed me in testify.
anxiety and sympathy over the thorny paths of my
Millions ot human beings have entered spirit life to
dlbclpl 1 oc of life. 1 have spoken to tbe bereaved and Hod the painful mysteries of tbelr eartb lives auhed
sorrowing. Have 1 succeeded In awarding lo you tbe and explained. But we muat not think tbat. because
these noble and true aoula have thus suffered, tbere
I balm of a kindred consolation ? I bare endeavored In
has been ao compensation for them. Tbey worshiped
1 In: I'erreci language to portray the beauties of lbe Bplr- at lhe shrine of * an unknown God;” but tbere came
1 jtual Religion; lo attract you unto Its pure and teach- a time when acme apostle of light coold say onto
[ ing philosophy. Abler pens than mine, and far more them, “Him declare I nolo you.” The blriory of
some of these early mediums gives evidence that
eloquent tongues, will conilnue tbe blessed work. though gall and wormwood wm often mingled In tbeir
' even while the storm clouds of war yet lower, and tbe cup, and crownsof thorn
*
were plaited for tbelr brows
carnage rages la oor midst» Now ta tbo very times by an unfeeling and unbelieving world, still there
*
of their
ob brother, sister
*,
to turn your whole soul boaven were fountains welling up witblu tba depth
souls from which they could drink and be sustained.
wards t Not by neglecting earth and its daily require Even among those tbat many to day exult in calling
ments, bnt by cultivating tbo soil within, until It heathen, may we Hod roost beautiful example
*.
Ariablooms and expands into a Bearen, blessed in reoelv- totlle, Plato, aod all the old philosophers, were medlums,' and many of them knew It, Jost as well as any
log and bestowing Truth and Light.
medium cf to-day knows it. Especially waa this tbe
The bletelng of tbo rested wanderer be npon you.
csso witb Ibe beautiful Socrates, He not only knew
my friends, my readers. In Ibat summer laud of Love that be was a medium, but be frankly avowed that be
*
demon.”
te wbicb we all are lending, ell wbo sympathize with held free and familiar converse with "hj
tbe lowliest life effort eh el! meet face to face tn greet- which was not an evil spirit, but a kind and good
guardian angel. The true nobility of Bocrates shine
*
Ing: son! to soul in kindred recognition of eternal
forth In the hocest. earnest avowal of bla falih aod
Truth and Principle.
conviction Ibat be held Intercourse wltb bls demon,and to day he h revered for this honesty. Though he
Farewell, and peace be with you I
went to bis death. Jt wa
*
wllh no fearof the hereafter,
but with an unfailing trust snd confidence in tbe
Written for tb
*
Banner of Lt
*ht.
teachings be bad received.
JOIISDBOWK’B BATTLE PBAYEB.
Does any one doubt that Boers res wm * medium, let
them read his history, and tbey will find abundant
evidence of tbe fact. But we must not dwelt ctpon isoBT WILFRID WTLLXTfl.
la ted cases. We are to epeak of a large clou who may
be called unconscious mediums.
Ob God of battle, bear our prayer 1
First of all. aod tbo largest class, are those to whom
Soldiers are we, a little feeble band.
Christ alluded when be said, " Blessed are they that
Armed for the Right; in war array we aland,
mourn, for tbey shall be comforted.” Tbese mourn
Tbo battle’s fiery rage to bear.
ing, weeping children of earth bave ever drank from
Ibe fountains of Inward consolation. Tbeir aoula have
Tby poor, ob Lord 1 bavo wailed aloud;
been fed by tho nunna of Leaven, and tbey have tautUp to tby heaven ascend
*
tbelr anguish cry;
ed uf the water
*
ot life, It la, and ever has been, pecuilsrly the mission of spirit
*
to comfort those that
Wbat can we do bot lift our ewords on blgb,
mourn; to pour in lbe oil of consolation on tbe bruised
• • To smite ibe tyrant proud 1 • ...... ................ .......... spirit; and these. though unconscious of tbe aoorce
whence it came, have had moments ot blissful ecstasy.
■> Go, break eseb yoke, the bond set free
Another class Is tbe poor, both as to external posses
Thine, Lord 1 tbe mandate—our
*
1* t' obey;
*
sion
and spiritual gifts. Thea
*
are always to be wllh
And bore, bowed low in dust, we humbly pray
ns, awakening the sympathy of tbe true and good ot
For victory unto Ibee.
earth, as well a
* tbat of the dweller
*
in tbe inner life;
aod in all ages (here have been watched and tended
Tbo race not always to the swift,
and guided through life’* ragged paths, and there have
Nor victory glvest tbou always to lbe strong—
ever been those round them inspiring them with hope:
To heart
*
made pure, and souls that fight tbewrong.
” Tbat they shall drink from never-falling fount
*,
From Knowledge’* golden cup;
Thon grent'st tbe perfect gift.
Where lhe rich eball smile a welcome to tho poor,
Lord 1 we have followed after tbee,
And the poor with joy shall look dp.”
And drank deep draught
*
of thia world's bitter bate.
Aside from there two classes, tbere bas been one who
And calmly borne ths darkest ill
* of fate—
bas posreared tho treasures of thi
*
eartb in tbelr
abundance, having everything in tbls way which' the
Tby servants. Lord, are we.
bean could desire, and being already full, chore has
been,but little room fa tbelr hearts, and bene
*
they
'Mid these rude cttffk of bard grey stone,
bavo received les
*
of the tresanrea Which (low In from
Ascend to tbee onr song
*
of prayer aud praise;
tbe depths of the inner life; fur apiritnal influx come
*
Tbese wild
*
our home, our joy to walk tby way
*,
only In answer to aspiration.
We dwell wilh thee alone.
Out ot tbere classes we may separate several smaller
com cf interest,
iu altnott every age beers and
Onr foemeo sleep ad own yon dell,
Prophets have arisen; person
*
in whom tbe Interior
Secure, wbile boodmen shake their heavy chain
*,
Hie bu been so unfolded and developed tbat tbeir
Appealing nnto tbee amid tbeir bitter palna—
souls bave lea|
*d
forth idle the arcana of tbe Divine,
wbere they have been enabled not only to read laasont
Tbe tyrant
*
alumber well.
of tbo past and tbe present, hot looking out Into the
dim and thadowy future, have given propbeslea to tbe
But soon, ob Lord, tbon ’It bear tbelr cry
world of corning events that were casting their shad
Go up to tbee, from soul
*
of wild affright—
*
ow
before them, These have b
*en
mediums, many of
For fierce isjuatlee, when tbe trodden unite,
them anoonsoluns, however, of tbe aooroo of tbelr Jn
When bondmen bid oppression die.
ipltation.
Another class—tbe Poets—bave from time to lime,
Ub 1 give tu victory, Lord, to-night.
n all age
*
and countries, tuned their lyres and given
That wo may act onr bound brother free.
to mankind sentiment
*
of living, horning eloqoenoe,
And lead bim up, unbound, oh Lord t to tbee,
,
hat have roused the nation and wakened thesfumbdK
ng Area on tho slug
*
of many *
.onl , Goo of the meet
And beacon's great light.
.

ring It to tbe bermetical sealing up of bedroom
*
ao
much In vogue. We hall tbe life-giving atmosphere

To tbee, our triumph hymn we ’Jl raise,
And all onr mountain stronghold
*
shall rqjoic
*.
And echo to tbe gladsome, gloriou voice
Of tby moat heartfelt praise.

•Tbtvcbureh, wbicb la attested <m Tbompeca atreet. betreeo front ilmtand frank ford ttoad, was formsriy aUnlrsraallit church t but lb
* Trade
**
ud Member) having ao.
wptod ibe Spiritual Philosophy, bave desired ll to be thus
odlcalod, flptritaal meetinn aro bald ber
*
every Bunday.
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■

hMMldji^ngh cM«^la;^anc^

“riipoet’awe, InafiMfrtnay ralite/.

earthly brow, end unseen chorliter
*respond
in melody
to the spirit
*
seeking lev
*..
There, color weave
*
ite
Nine yeare since I was sitting with oor gifted
*-brouter
that
poetically Inspired medium. Thoma
*
L.
mystic veil of spiritual significance; and tbe message
*
,
*
and bo spoke tne fulloirlng poem on
of breeie tnd wave are interpreted into another tongue. Hurl

celred. tbe benefits bestowed, w
*
strive in tbe daily
living so to purify our bodies that tbey may become

All my life's

__ fedart Jocm.

mortal, bot sweet im

droo; end tbe benediction of love shall enfold thy eaj
lire humanity.”
®
o
*
•
*
*
*
Tbu
wo glide aereoely Into tho dear familiar borne-

sheltered arms of loro. I bave no fears.

'

from'tbe threshold, and

my *.Ilf and in tny bind 1 bold Ito tangled skeins; sad
t tbe dark
*»l
bave frown bright, and tb
* whole woof

m«

i
gifted ^if the
.
**

t.' \. jl

Doth glance from heaven to earth — from earth to
■ ■ feeavea;
■■
And a
* taagloatfon bodies forth the form
*
of thing
*
unknown,
! .
The poet's pen turns them to shape,
. - >
And giro
*
to airy nothings a local habitation and, a
name.'’
Poetry and trae medlnmsblp are twin stater
*.
Others, tilled with a love of harmony, have caught
np tone
*
of mute, snd given to tbe world those sou),
enchanting strain
*
wpfch have held mankind in reptore. Here again were med rami.
' Poetry and Mnalo—tbe language of the higher life—
bave been translated, as best they might be, Into tbat
of earth by tbeae. Man generally Beau along on the
babbHng acrfaoe of,time, wilh bi
*
face turned down
ward. eeeklog mainly to gratify hia atltbh nature, snd
very aeldom lifts hia bead and turn
*
*
hl
face to tbo
clear,aky of the eternal, where' the stars of everlsatIng truth are tblolng; but when be does tbere 1
* always an answer come
*
to him.
The aru aod iclences, as well aa litcralhre, have re
ceived thetr highest inspiration! and made tbeir most
glorious ministrations'from those .whose son!
*
bave
been touched with living costa from tho altarflres of a
high spirituality.
■ ~
The world bas stood in astonishment, knowing not
nor comprehending tbe source whence flow all these
outpourings of tbat which tbey worship and admire,
however •• unknown” it may be; ud to-day there
are millions of earth's children wbo are mediums,
groping In darkness, and In tbo shadow of a dead the
ology, which denies the ext
*tenoo
of a living inspireHow maoy wasted lives, aching hearts, whososonl
aspiration would bave led them to tbe fount of bap*
pines
but they knew not whither to go or wbat to do,
and tbelr teacher
*
wore equally dumb. But for these,
light 1
* now dawning. The eplrlt land, with it
* myriad
voices, haacome to eartb and broken tbe seal and rolled away the stone from tbo month of tbe old sepulchre
in which lay burledso many crashed hopes and uneaswered aspiration
*,
and when tbo tumult of surprise
and the storm of prejudice shall have abated, and the
calm, clear sunshine ot reason shall look upon these
facta and this philosophy, then will there’como to
these tbo balm of consolation,
But we can only understand tbe mediums of tbe
past aa we come to be familiar wllb those of the pres
ent, and each phase of medlumablp will shed it
* light
upon oome dark page of history, and also give ua a
beautiful and suggestive prophesy of tbe coming fa
te re,
•
Let us, therefore, examine some of these. Forty or
fifty different forms bave been designated, bnt such a
division Is not necessary for us. It may be said lhat
each ono has a peculiar form of mediumship. •
Tbe flrat tbat we shall notice, 1
* one that has opened
a new era in human' thought and belief—Rapping

Urizc tb(u bnd qccurrod'tn particular localises and in
the presence of certain Individuals, Isa fact that bas
been known for centuries, and ibo popular belief bad
pointed to tbo true caora ot these sounds as they oc
curred in what are termed haunted houses, stilt the
evidence tbat conld carry coovlotion to the mind was
wantingiand itremsine'd for a young girl, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fox of Hydesville. New York, to sug
gest, or ratbor to be a channel for tbe suggestion, that
■beau raps were not “empty sound
*,”
** uniy tuat ananoihing more
*
bnt tbat an Intelligence lay bidden behind them, ready.
however, to be reveuled whenever tbo proper
open
sesame" was applied to them. This was done, and
new light dawned npon tbo worjd, fact
*
and phenomana which bad hitherto baffled lbe skill of the most
accute observers, now became simple and of easy com
prehension. Tbe question a
* to tbe manner in which
these raps ere produced may dlaltn our attention fur a
*
moment
Investigations into tha nature and character of eieotricity and the other Imponderables, though scarcely as
yet permitting os toenter tbo vestibule oi this wonderful temple, have unfolded to as tbls fact: tbat whenever
these Imponderable ashstancea accumulate in certain
places, lhe natural tendency to equilibrium causes a
movement often accompanied by intonations, of wblch
the phenomena of thunder la a striking Illustration.
Tbo vital fluid of certain persons thus accumulate
*.
and under tba control of Intelligence
*
who comprehend
more of ita nature, may be made ta produce tbese into.
nations or explosions.
.
That the human, willcan control these Imponderable
*
under certain clrcotnstanees. Is well known; every move.
ment of tbe body furnishes sn Instance of this The tel
egraphlo lines of tbls sympathy and affection bad been
laid by tbe Creator: the batteries were placed at each
end, and It only remained for us to discover tbe alpha
bet, when thousands of eplrlt
*
esme forward prepared
to give positive end unmistakable evidence of tholr
Identity and continued existence; and this was tbe
strongest and most Indisputable evidence of immortal
ity; for. of all Ibe causes which have operated to crash
out hnman existence on earth, even death Itself fall
*
to
do so, we need not|fear anything which can come
hereafter.
It Is Impossible to select the persona in whom these
maniresiailoDS will occur except by tbe raps them
selves; and tbey vary In different Individuals and iu the
same individual at different times. Nevertheless they
are doubtless governed by laws a
* fixed audtmmutable
Mgravltailon, and we will be enabled at some future pe
riod to understand them much more fully. Ineotnecases
tbey appear to be dependent apon the condition
of health of the individual ; fn others this does not
appear to have any effect. The same may be said of
Hie climate and moisture ; some are Influenced by It
and other
*
are not, Wedo.not know of any means by
which such tnedlntnshlp tnhy be induced wbere itootrara. Regularity in sitting for the spirit
*
may tend
to develop it, There are many instances In which it
rem al ns‘persistently. In spite of every effort on tbe
part of the medium and tbelr friends to prevent it.
When it was discovered tbat the rap
*
conveyed Intel
ligence, it was arranged that one rap should signify a
negative answer; two, a doubtful response, and tbreo
Or more, an affirmative, and this has been tbe univer
sal form of receiving communications through the
*.
rap
Another mode wblch offers greater facilities, la
for a petwn to call over the letters of tho alphabet
and the spirit will rap at particular one
*.
By this
means long sod interesting communications bave been
received. But tbe Interest in tbe raps depends mainly
on tbelr having been tbe first intelligent communica
tions witb tbe spirits on the sensuous plane, and tbat
tbey are on that plane.
.
After Ihis form bad spread to a considerable extent
over this country and Baryte, another manifestation
was introduced, known as Tipping, or Table Tipping.
*
Tbl
consists of a rocking or tipping motion given to
a table or any other solid moveable article when tbe
hand of tho medium had been laid upon it.. This
manifestation waa at once received with considerable
interest by a large class of tbe community, and was
looked upon by many as an agreeable amusement and
a pleasant method of passing the time, until It was
discovered that a similar kind of loteJItgeuoe accom
panied tbi
*
tbat bad marked tbe rape. And when
brothers and elstere, fathers and children, camo and
spelled out by the table, tbelr names and told tu tbey
were bappy and that tbey desired tbelr friend
*
to in.
veettgate tbla matter, then the fear
*
of many of the
*
conservative
were aroused and tbe matter was denoun
ced as demonical, even more flercly than the raps bad
been, by lhe pulpit, because It wm more extended.
This, bowever, did not arrest it. Jt la probable that
a similar control of the electrical and vital forces ta
necessary to produce tbl
*
phenomena.
A much larger number of persons were able to bave
tbls form of manifestation, bnt tbere are do means by
wblch we can designate who will have it,
It ha
*
been suggested that there was an involuntary
action ou tbe part of these medluma tbst produced
this result, bnt in many Instances tbe tables bave been
moved without oontaot.
The cext phase to which we shall call yonr attention
is that of writing Mediums.
Many persona have
fonnd tbemselvty Mixed at time
*
witb a tremor tn tbe
arms and bands) ahd on taking a pen or pencil tbese
have been so moved as to write, and In ibis manner
ai vast amount of writing baa been done. Many very
fine things have tbn
*
been written, some tbat were wise
aud name olAerwfra, The evidence of this being an
outside and apiritnal control depend
*
npon the charester of tbe individual and of tbe matter written,
Trance speaking mediums are among the most inter,
eitingihat have been developed by tbe modem pbenorhens. Tbroogb these we have received the princi
pal part ot tbe philosophy of our beautiful system ot
rellglbn, and although inere Is much given In tjil
*
manner which tenet satisfactory yet tbo' bigheat and
moat interesting revelations from the interior World
have been thus real red, This admlxtare,bowever
forces n
* into a position to exercise onr reaaon and
judgment
’
, ’
*
A
It 1
* through tbe vital force that tbe will'of the
Individual acts n pon the variou
*
organa to axpre
**
our
*
sentiment
aod feelings, »o ,it nratL.be; through tbte
that aplrtte take possession, for tbe Ume balng, of th
*
organism of tbe trance speaker and bae .thte for the
expression of tbelr Mniltneote, ontM the facility for
executing any mecbanloel operation depends eome-

iiial
AbaBter"ol
c
*
|»d Healing Medium
*
*,e
arertfa numerous, and have been known in all 52
ofjAfie’-Wjld. They operate a
* dispensers of tlS!
mnperabuodant vital force
*
to those In new ?r
•L Ud mbra effectually n
* channel
*
through whom
*
th
*
spirit
MD poor oot suoh forces u they nu» i?
•Wetooonu^. Tbtecl
ofmedlomsareeurroaMM
***
JL. ti?g
kplrite wbo operate eftotwJtebJ
M“trolHag the magnetism around thetn.
*
triu'Satert?
hufVn Vstemaeympatfly which sb
,r“M0I« .«“e who are anBtring, and frenmuJi.
point out the locality sod character of lh?Al2Jl!
andthna enable
*
the median to applMbn-pSp,^
.
*

Another form is the Seeing Medium, or those
•
tee eplrlt
*.
There are two method
*
by whloh tbl
*
1.
sccompllabed. In the flret place, the spirit
*
certain condition
*,
can bo olotbedwith amsterili
which will render them risible to Che natural- ev. i
•ftTu1
Si,CT
« ^e
same time, It te probable that soon after the chas
*.
we call death, tbe spirit hsaeo moeb tnateriaJilv aKJu
it that it require
*
but little more to render it vtatwr?
hence the numeron
*
lusiancea we have on record J
*
person
being seen shortly after death, often stamt
*
distance
from the place whence they departed *
An interesting caro of this kind occurred reoentb
A lady of my acquaintance lost ber only child, auddenl
ly, and In tbeangaleb of a mother’* feeling, exclxim
ed, “ Ohl if I could only have one more tight of as
darling 1 conld give ber up tben. ” As tbe abode
*
0>
evening drew around them sbe aat In her chamber
with her mother and sister and a Httte niece. There
appeared npon tbe wall ao oval luminous spot,
>.
tbat earns tho form of tbe child that a few honre prevlonely bad passed ont of tbo body. It was a
* perfect
and as real aa ehe bad ever been, and each one recce
nixed It. Just at this moment tbe father entered ibe •
room and seeing the form on tbe wall, exclaimed, t< oh
there ts my child'and It vanished atone
*.
Them
were five person
*
who saw this. Bptrit
*
tell tu tbat
to clothe themselves In thia material, after tbey h
* TB
been for some time lu tbe spirit world, is a painful
thing, and especially where tbere 1
* a sudden disturb.
ance of the conditions, as is apt to be the case. Tte
other mode of seeing spirits te a psychological action ■
end this is by far tbe most common, eome persona are
almost always able thus to discern and describe spir
.
*
it
and the proof of this, aside from tbe individual te
*.
tlmouy, le, tbal tbo spirit described le recognised, er •
it may be, is seen by. several of these mediums.
Some yeare since, I saw a lady by tbe side of a gen
tleman who was lecturing for n
*.
wbo appeared to
bave her right fore arm behind ber, and was ueing her
left hand in making gesture
*.
On apeak 1 ng of thi
*
to
him, be remarked that bis mother bad lost her right
arm from the elbow, and tbat medians bad frequently
''
described her aa appearing to bold it behind ber.
1
Another form is called Clatraudtent, or Hearing •
Medluma. Tills te not a new thing, Almost every
one Is familiar with tbe account of tbe child Sainoel,
and the prophet Eli. Tbe manner of the latter gave
evidence tbat it was not a very strange thing for him.
1 have a friend, an old man, wbo passed into bls
eighty-second year last Sunday, wbo haa been a bearing medium for soveniy-three years, though be knew
not what it was until modern Spiritualism gave tbo
solution. At tbe age of eight year
*,
he beard a voice
say distinctly. •< William, yon will live to be every
old man, and will see many wonderful changes tn the
human family.” He was walking lu tbe field alone,
and was somewhat startled at tbte; but - ho "heard It
*
afterward
In other places. And now, having passed
more than four score years In tbte life, be ie one of tbe
happiest men I know, enjoying a " green old age,”
and that because he le a-tnedium, for it Is this that
keeps lhe garden of lbe heart green anil fresh, aod
makes tbe flowers of cheerfulness bloom tbere-and
thus draws to tbese Innocent spirit
*,
who delight to
dwell In each an atmosphere.
But I have already detained yon too long In the ml.
trail® of mediumsnip. In oar Investigation of this
subject, we mast not lose sight of tbe fact that there
■re many cases In which much inconvenience and suf.
ferlng. both physically and mentally, bave resulted
from most of tbe forms of mcdiamahlp, whether tbey
be conscious or unconscious.
It is -a law of being every where tbat in proportion
.
as the sensitiveness Increases, tod there I* a capacity
to appreciate a blgb degree oi pleasure and enjoyment,
there te also a like power to experience pain and suffbr.
Ing. tn the main, tbere can be no question as to
which side bas tbe advantage. But there are Isolated
cases where, from extreme sensitiveness and Ignorance
on tbe part of the individuals and those around them
of tho proper condition
*
to be observed and main,
lalned, in which the suffering i* intense, and for a
time outweighs the highest enjoyment, aud it te sad to
witness these cases tn wbioh tbe distress is so much
increased by tbo misdirection of those around them,
I hove seen
*
a sens (live medium bled and bllfitertrf
*
and dosed with naoaeous drugs, to remove or counter
*
act some influence of a medi’umtelic character: Tie
medical profession has among its terra meojnua, a
,
large domain which it designates as •• hysteria,” lute
which it "uramarily banishes alt forms or tnediatnsblp,
’
-'The question of obsession is one that has always
been difficult lo determine. Tbat tbte doe
*
occur, snd
has always occurred, there can belittle doubt: tbet
spirits not very highly developed can and do take pot
session of certain organism
*,.and
cause suffering, dis
ease and deformity ,Je evident not only from the p«culiar actions of certain persons, but also from the
*
fact
tbat tbese spirit
*
may be seen and conversed'witb,and
more especially from tbe successful treatment of these
cases,
'
In many Instances these spirit
*
can hear tbe words
and perceive the motive
*
of those who are endeavoring
to relieve these poor one
*
of their troubles, in seme
*
case
tbey cause the obsessed person to reply, and will
argue very strongly against any interference. Each
case requires ita own particular treatment, KlodoeM
and firmness are essential tn all cases, and it isottei
necessary for lbe operator either to be a medium or to
have some one who te, so tbat tbey may be tbte to re
ceive suggestions from the spirits, or to tbe coorsc to
be pursued, Frequently these spirit
*
bare been In
duced to leave tbte cl ms of person
*,
snd go awsy with
other spirits. Sometimes tbey adhere with great per
tinacity, finding either in the physical or mental conditlon of tbe patient the means of gratifying some old
Mediums frequently suffer- from resistance to tba
proper Infiaence of spirits, caused by a repugnance
either on tbeir part or tbst of tbelr friends, end tb
* retail msy be an injury to tbelr mental and physical
condition. More cases of insanity have resulted from
abused and misunderstood meaiumsblp, connected
witb other physical violation
*
, than from any or per
*
baps all other cause
*,
bat Splrltuallem is not to blame
for tbls; on the contrary, in the bands of the judicious
physician, It is tbo tine fua non ot the treatment; il U
tbe blessed and holy balm soothing lhe troubled water
*
of life, and opening the window
*
of the *ool to that
bright land wbere the sun of reason shines in all its
radiant beauty,
.
.
<
Tbere is no class of bnmanlty who should rejoice
more earnestly in the advent of modern Spiritualism,
than the insane and those wbo arc predisposed to It
*
And tbe medical man wbo attempts to treat lusauite
without a knowledge of Spiritualism, is like tbe man
ner at eea without compass or redder.' Bnt important
as tbese topics are, we must hasten on.
. ■
Tbere it another form of mediumship tbat is tbs f
highest and best of ell Inspirational, a condition la
which the spirit within the form te to far progtej
^
**
as to come in rapport with spirit
*
who have pas«eil
to tbe bigbet life,
.
*
We are floating along, u we have said, on the s°r<
face of the oceaaof time, too often looking down mw
the bright sun and the beautiful at era that eblD« abore
ns. It'is only as we become developed on co this
spiratlonal plane, that we can lift our beads above tne
*
water
of time and realize tbat tbe clear atmosphsr
*
a*
eternity te around ns. and though we are still t™’
polled to Me many things as through a
yet tbere ia much that is beautiful aod attractive
*
(low
in naturally and spontaneously to the soul,' iMa.
form of mediumship ia attainable, in greater or
perfection, bj all
*
The requisites are, obedteure »
all the divine law
*
of onr being, strong and tararrt
deairea forth
*
reception of ibe truths which tnsr"
thus received, wllllngne
**
to give onraelves' op to to
*
cultivation of tbte by • regular system of deration »
it, uot lu utterances alone, bnt by actins bout
*
1!'
spontaneously and naturally, and especially in .'wj
*
ink to the prompting
*
of our higher and better net’”*’
for not only doe
*
thte plane of mediumship dirc op
**
ths
noble trait
*
of humanity, bat they tn turn bring
ns on to it, aqd he who is truly fu.plred will

’, .
Uoaut tbat day .lost,
,
' ■
Whose low dMtending nn
*
See
from bis bud
'
-.
No worthy action dona."
It It well, In seeking tbe development of tbl
*
pf®
of tuadlumshlp, to devote
*
certain period (*
'"{
<
every day to titling alone in tbe quiet, and
passively to the influence
*
wbicb may come wbsn tu»
aspirations are high and noble. •'" ''
'
..
Muy person
*
*
ar
taking bow they may beootn
*
reloped as mediums. W
*
hare Mid that the various
'■

W
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LIGHT

•• Por mode
*
of faith let grawleas blgota Oxht;
•' Hie can't be wrong whose lit
*
te in the ngbl. ’ ,
When reatou develops, ’tl» time enongb for the

doea to tbo political, both In manner and atyle of die- tho days specified, tbe first fair days were to be nied—
come
tlon. Both bow to tbo mark, lot tbe cblpo bit whom Ibat hundreds like myself had come, aud
tbey will. Equally tbey are
* ’both independent, aod on tbe morrow from » distance to attend, and they
young to build Ito faith with the boor. Thia loading apeak witbont fear or reserve. Neither attempt to must be much disappointed to have the meeting clow
up so—tbal wo were ready. If it did not rain pitch
tba tender brain with tediou
*
*
thought
on tbe Bsbbath,
pImm eo much a
* to InstrosL Let those wbo wish to fork
*,
to go to tho grove aod bavo tbo mooting oot,
when at the common school It moat drill. tbe six day
*
boar Mr. T., remember en tbey become bla auditor. Md lr ,tdld nln *
• wonld
■» tbo village and
of the week, Is monstrooa Heaven spare tbs child
that be te a philosopher after tbe Franklin school, end bave It In tomebody’* Mu-hen, if the Committee could
*
Gravid
no belter place, (for some of u knew that the
this excess. Kill th
*
body to stuff the brain, te doubly
need not expect
*
spread eagle verbosity, but plain,
talversalist church could be bad).
~
wrong. Tbo body Uvea to feed tbe aonl; hence give It
unvarnished truth, consecutively. end logically er
*
Mr. Rhode
*,
from Bucksport, tome fifty mile
*
away,
l>e«nu tbe consolarioM which they alone can bring.
“Dl°Xr iireTwH be made both happier and better.
a good start for eternity’* sake. Unbiased let the. ranged.
followed wltb additional remarks In farcr of oonttnu
. •
•wJhave dwelt at considerable length upon the pain. yooug son! commence IteJourney, for to heaven Itaown
Mr. T. bu Jut commenced hi
* series of leotoree, auoe, aud a vote by rising waa put, wblcb carried al
most tbe entire audience.
.
a.i .nd distresalog Influence
*
of tbo different form
*
of path it moat mark ont alone. Death, then, to Bunday
aod already tbe calls aro greeter then he can eupply.
SLuumsblp Toere Is soother phase, whloh cannot
Cbarlee A Hayden was tben called to the aland, and
^Jo^ufiy delineated, it has been raid that’.out of Bebooto, to obedience to tba soul's first demand,
He signifies fils Intention, however, of passing for nearly two hours he made eloquent appetto for
tte (ullDCM of the heart the mouth speaketh,
*
’ but growth. And until to tbo contrary this fact fo clearly
through tbe Now England Blates some time next spring. Individuality, backbone and principle among Bpiritu.
allste, and lea
*
ot tbat time-earring policy end cater
*
cf lhe superebundsnce of the heart tba Bps are proven. I shall over remain loyal to my motto, •• BsbLet success attend bim.
b. fl. U D.
log to public opinion, which made so many withy• dumb There are thoughts and feelings which It wore bsto Bohools are a cure
*
to humanity.”
Jftfan,
(Mio.
Dre.
0,1869,
washy
dough-ftoed-I-don
’
t-know'
sort
of
Bplrltualliu.
^.rilMO to attempt to clothe In the rude garment
*
of
Ostap, Kara., Dee. 0.1808.
L. B. Riobaudb.
It was hoped by tome that bo would put a plaster upon
t^thlr language. Such are tbe feelings we expert.
the wound
*
which Mr
*.
Bpenco bad made in the Mierwhen, through the channel ot medftmahlp. there
Letter Bron Mrs
*.
Hnteblnson.
ternoon; but be, too, used only tbe probe, tbe lane
*
wrare to us » conviction of lhe reality and nearness of Egypt, III.
Knowing tbe crowded state of your columns, I beg and dlmectlng-kblfo, laying bare, at ersuy stroke, aome
STtoEr life. when, by giving a new version of the
My
many
*
friend
who
are
waiting
my
report
on
ibe
we can excterm. •• I know tbat my bndftr llveth.
pardon for my intrusion, promising to be an brief u corrupting element lu Ibe body politic oi old theology,
*
of Illldote tbrongh lhe Bamnm. must bo pa
possible. Jn answer to tbMnabylnqutrles of friends, ma king energetic, earnest, whole-souled, truth-loving
.nd because he llveth. I also eb
*ll
live.’’©-Ibore only fruit hill
X have fully realized thia conviction, know the tient, and in doe time tbey ahall bavo a reliable de*
feel tbat tbe angel-world wa
*
highly de
I will esy that “I still lire." and am alrivlng to help Spiritualist
-ini serene happiness which fiows from It. Ihssonl, soriptton; but a month fo not eufflolent to do Justice In
pendent upon Am In tbeir effort
*
to redeem tbe race
roll the oar of Progression In my feeble way.
*
oocreloo
of the presence end communion of tho in.
from sunerstttfous Ignorance, and to bring around tbe
examination to those even along tbe railroad.
I am not going to tbe Capital at present, as was an millennial era wben ell authority ahull be put in subdsiblss. leap
*
forltl fwm ,u P'lson-house. and rising
The following may be taken aa a geographical and
Jectfon
to reason and right.
•bore the storms end tempests of the material world,
ticipated. My address is still Milford. N. H.. where,
ezMrieocM for a time a forelast
*
of the Divine real!- geological outline ot Egypt, In which aro located tbe
After Mr. Hayden closed. Mr
*.
Hollto made a short
In tbe private walks of homelife, f find both labor
apeecb, well adapted, as ber speeches always are. to
tire of the Inner life.
e
___
fruit bills, or “frnlt region,” aa It Is termed on tbo
and love, wben not occupied in public. Yea. dear the occMloa; backing up Mr. Hayden and Mra. Bpenoe
The early reminiscences of tree mediumship, when
geojogloal maps of tbe Btate. The Ohio and Missis- friends, it ie Irra tbat at tbo early age of five years, I In tbeir call for more honesty, self-sacrifice, and devo.
ilie sou! first experiences a conviction of tha reality of
Xft communion, will ever remain with many as tbo slppl railroad, wblcb *creese from Vincennes. Indians,
uw and conversed with departed spirits, and was de tlon to troth among those wbo bear tbe name of Re
brtRhtcrispot In their Journey tbrongh life. Like the on the Wabash, to Bt. Louis, fo now considered the
veloped aa ao unconscious writlog medium, and con. formers, aod tbe meeting closed.
ABostieof old, wben on tb
*
monnt of transfiguration, north Una of Egypt, but formerly It extended much
tinned to write until eleven yesra of age, al whloh
In the ec
*t»oy
of our feelings we have excWmed.
eaooND bar.
further north, bot tbe Un
*
of towns on that road end
time I attempted to learn the art of writing; since
AHO o’clock Monday morning
*
goodly number, say
.. Letu
*
build hero three tabernacles; one for Mose
*,
most
of
the
country
north,
bas
been
partially
enlight

I be meeting wav
tben I have seldom written nnder spirit-control. Some two hundred, were In tbo grove.
and one for E!la«, and one’’ for tbo beautiful medium
cMIed
to
order
by
one
of
the
Committee,
and Mr.
who ba
*
lifted ns np Into rapport with these. But It ened and Yankeefied; and although crock of it is yet
of ibe poetic emanations of tbat time ere still jn my
Jtnodee
chosen
Chairman
for
the
day,
and D. U. Ham
cannot bo eo. They must retorn lo their blessed abode
*,
religiously “dark aa Egypt." yet It Is, politically, rap
possession, end are far superior to anything coming
ilton, Beertlsry.
.......
•nd wo to oor labor
*.
But if wo appreciate tbe gioidly growing lighter, and the social end religious light
from my brain al the present time.
Mr. Rhode
*,
on taking tbe chair, made a tew approrloos light tbat has dawned upon us, wo shall go on
most soon follow. This road crosses some of tbe best
prlate
remarks,
and
suggested
that
an hour be spent In
It te also true, tbal through clairvoyance and my
out way rejoining evermore.
lends In tbe Btate, rich and broad prairies. Interspersed
natural reheUiotu organization, I was, at fifteen, as er conference, wbloh was dona.
Tbe choir was called upon for a sdhg; and “ How
with extensive groves of excelfeit timber, with
rant an Infidel as the world over knew. Twice has
. cheering tbe thought" rang through tbe grove.
swamps and marshes oo rare tbat there may be said to
my life been saved by Invisible agency, .end alt this
Tbe Secretary tben made a few remarks about th
*
Will yon grant to ma. Mr. Editor, tho favor of pleo- bo none, wblcb le also true of most of the State be
before Spiritualism was ktfown. Six years since, I renovating power of true Bptrituallsm upon the hearts
end
lives
of
all
tho»e
who
receive
It
In
sincerity.
attended my first Spiritual circle, and there learned
log before yoor readers Sir John F. W. Herehc!’* re- low or eootb of this line.
Showed bow It called upon every man and woman to
By glancing at the map, the reader will eee tbat
«u!t, or what follows from the supposition of a star's
whet this strange power ever leading me, was. And
cast obt, If he would progress rapidly, envy, Jealousy,
Egypt te Ina very Irregular triangular shape wilh three
from
that
time
to
this,
have
I
been
a
learner,
as
well
annual parallax of ono second of a degree.
wrath, strife, malice, hatred, and every other evil
rivers on two sides, and a railroad on tbe other and
as
a
tracker,
In
the
beautiful
Harmonic!
Philosophy.
spirit tbat dwells lu lb
* human heart-tbat self josllce,
•• Taking, therefore, lhe earth’s radius for unity, a
north
side,
wilh
tbe
Illinois
Centra)
Railroad
passing
sell
protec tlou and happiness demanded It—that tre
parallax of one second of a degree ooppoves a distance
Strive for that condition of peace, deer friends,
of 19if059T60, or nearly five thousand millions of from the norlb line to tbe south point, and nearer the
must
be
honest
with
*.
oureelre
true (o'tbe law
*
of
wblcb your sister Boel
*
would bless you with, bad sbe
such units; and lastly, to dovoond to ordinary standards
onr being snd tbe principles cf rfghteonsneu, if we
west tben tbe east aide, with the cities of Cairo at tbe
the
power.
Wltb
the
editor
’
s
permission,
through
bls
since the earth’s ridlus may be taken at WOO of our
would do credit to Ibe cause we advocate, and tbe
columns, I will greet you agsitfore long.
. .
angel-world which was engaged to aid ns.
miles, we find 19f8S239OK»W. or about twenty billions south end, and Centralia a few miles below tbe north,
of miles from onr resulting distance.’’—Brnditi.
st tbe Junction cf tbe two lines of tbe central, one of
'
•• For every I ndlvl dnell ty
Busin A. fltrrcnixeox.
If tba aolentlflo readers of the Baknxb op Lion? which runs to Chicago direct, end tbe other to DunMust pay It
* own sccounts:
Milford, Jt. B.,Dec.S. 1803,
Tbe great law of compensation
will take tbe trouble to test Herschel
**
conclusion, leatb, at tbe northwest corner of tbe State. Tbe three
Will suffer no sfironta.’’
they will find tbat he give
*
bnt osc-bof/ of tbe result Uno
*
of tbe triangle, if etraigbteoed. would not vary
Written Cor tbe Banner ot Light,
Another song—" Joyfully.’’
r.
Ing distance tbat arise
*
from a star’s annual parallax moch In length, nor much from one hundred and fifty
Nr, William
*
remarked that be had been told, since
OM
THE TIIBE800X.Pt
of one aecond of a degrea. If we suppose a star wben miles, as li to one hundred fortyoigbt miles from Vin
be came to tbe grove, that tbe talk of yeitsrday bad
kilted Spiritualism, and if ao. be thought it ought to
viewed from the extremities of tho diameter of tbe cennes to Bt. Louie, and one hundred twenty-cue from
BT OB
C1
*
ULAKD.
die. For bls part, be thought one of tbe mottoes of
earth’s orbit, suffer
*
an apparent displacement of one tbe crossing to Cairo by rail, and containing au area
Bpirituallam was to listen to everything, whether It
second of a degree, this amount of displacement la of near t«o thousand equate miles.
‘came from God, men or tbe devil, and then to um tbe
Wo are standing on tbe threshold
called the star's annua! parallax, and It Indicates a
Mor® than tbree-fourlhs of this tract Is marked ae
riddle-net re of reason to sift tbe chaff from the wheat.
Of a brighter world than this.
distance of abont forty trillions of miles, or twice as cost lands on the geological survey, end much of ft baa
Said be had always looked at Spiritualism wllb agreat
And through all oor earth-born striving
deal of caution; does wtlll; finds a great many things
many as Heracbel and other astronomers bave thought it coal near the surface, aud easily accessible, end of
tu It, or among Its protestors tbat be can't endure;
*
Com
dim sounds of fur-off bliss;
to be. If tbo geometers and mathematicians who reed good quality, but most of tbal section being covered
still,
finds enough to make Jt vastly superior to all
Home stray note from harp of scrapb
yonr paper will take the trouble to construct a right with timber, and having no roads, or poor ones, It fo
other religions be has ever known anytbl ng about. He
Falls
upon
oar
careless
ear.
angle triangle, whose base line equals tbe diameter of of little value at present. Tho section without coal
soon flowed into tbe trance condition, and spoke terAnd we start, and wondering, listen.
eral minutes about tbe Father, Bon and Holy Ghost,
tho earth's orbit, or tbe base line ot observation for Iles geographically and geologically below th
*
coal re
declaring that Moses waa the Father, Christ tbe Bon,
Though wo know not wbat we bear.
gion. being In tbe south-west part of the district, and
the annual parallax, and then say;
aud Spiritualism tbe Holy Ghost of lhe Bible. He
on tbe new red sandstone, wltb occasional crop
*
As the sine of the etar’s parallax :
then spoke of tbe power or love to redeem tbe world,
Now end tben the portal
*
open.
aod
bring about the Millennium.
pings of cliff lime stone. What Is known as tbe froit
Is to radius or ninety degrees::
**
And we see onr loved ones go.
Mrs. McCormick, of Hllnoia, having beard that be
Bo I* the distance of tho diameter of tha earth’s or- hills, is mostly on tble tract, below tbe coal, and
And we lose tbem lu tbe brightness.
was tbe inventor of a gnu called ■< tbe Inferns' ma
* tbey do not comprise over one-fourth of even (bet
a
Mt:
While we weeping walk below;
chine." wblcb would keep firing ell tbe time, and
Mellon, ft will at once bo seen tbey arc quite limited In
To the Otar’s distance from the »nn
*e
centre:
throw
a ton of lead every ten minute
*,
in grape, cun
Bot we know they ’re only folded
They will bave a demonstration that tba least dis extent—tbeir centre and summit may be said to be
later or wbat oot. asked blm bow he could invent such
Clorar to that Heart above,
a machine as that when he believed that love »u more
tance of tbo star
*
cannot be less tban twice as much about Makandy and South Pass, In Union County, a
Which fo tenderer tben a mother’s,
potent, aa ao instrument of reform, tban all the gun
*
more particular description of which J leave UH I have
aa flerechel’s distance.
•
For we know oor “Gon ib Love 1”
io creation.
z
In tbla age of grand and lofty tumbling in politics, examined more thoroughly.
Mr. Rhodes made answer that be accepted no au
What doth matter though we weary.
thority but hl
*
own Interior, and that everything
There are some quite extensive prairies in tbe north
morals and religion, tba subject of astronomy, because
wblcb transpired was lo exact accordance with the d 11Branding-on tbe threshold dim.
of IU aaanmed Infallibility by Infidel
*
and Christiana, part of Egypt, but most ol the traot to billy, timbered,
ferent plane
*
of development. Takeout one lots of
If we catch eome heavenly cadence
occupies a permanence tbat tbe giant mental Lllllpute and much of It broken with jutting cllffe and hoge
wbat exlita lo tbe history of mankind, and you rob me
From tbe great celestial hymn ?
ot tbe age have no disposition to meddle wltb. But fragments of took, that reminds a New Englander of
of an experience that may be useful to my *oul growth,
If oor Saviour’s band we ’re clasping,
it the scientific fiathead tcadllioniste will let a small bis native land; but he soon Bods tbe timber fo nol
Mrs. McCormick thought tho question waa not sn.
swered. and Mr. William
*
was called upon to answer
Iq tbla world cf blight and sio.
amoont of common sense animate .tbem, they' wilt, evergreens—tbe rocks are not granite, tbe fissures are
to the charge of making an Infernal mschlne. and
Blest are we, wben ope tbe portals,
through the above demonstration, see tbat tbe Coper not filled with Ice and snow—tbe climate is not winter
tried to excuse himself on tbe ground ibat tbl
*
war
Tbeo to bear bls "Enter in t1'
Olean system of tho stellar dfelances has no claim to nine months in each year, and tbe sell both above and be
was gotten up to rivet tbe chains of (be slave, and
Dec. 9,1803.
1
low the cliffs, is rich and mostly free from Joos
*
stone,
tbe mathematical assent of reasonable man.
having token the sword, they should perish by tbo
sword, or sum
*
other machine.
and Especially from tbo troublesome boulders of New
Yonre respectfully.
*.
Mr
McCormick arose to remark upon or question
Founder of tha American System of Astronomy, England.
bls position, wben Mr. Rhodes said tbe boor had ex
Grove Meeting in Dexter, Maine.
William lanes Loomis.
*
Th
froit hills are about the latitude of Richmond
pired. end requested tbe cbolr to sing, preparatory to
Pastor of Baptist Church at Martindate Depot, Col Va., and Cairo neartbstof Norfolk. Va., but tbecli
regular speaking. Tbe elwir made two or three un
[Beported for tbe banner of Light.)
successful attempts, and we suggested tbat tlto choir
mate fo no doubt different at tbl
*
distance from tbe
ombia Co.. N. Y.
'
were out of place iu tbeir efforts till Mrs M. bad a
Nor. 13. 1803.
,
.
ocean.
The Grove Meeting tbst was to have, been holden at- chance to toy wbat sbo wanted to. “Tbat'a so.’*
I bave been here In March and November, both of Dexter, on Balurday and Bunday. Bept. 2Ctb and 27lb. went all over the audience. Tbe cbolr held on. and
did not. on account of stormy weather, oome off till she waa allowed to speak, and asked if It wu not In.
which were mostly very pleasant, end I have friend
*
Sunday and Monday. On Booday the meeting was- consistent, to call one’s self a Christian and teach tlio
wbo bare been here several years, and are delighted
bold In tbe Town Hall, two miles from the grove, doctrine of luve to our enemies, end tben invent ma
with tbe “whole year round.'
*
wblcb wa
*
deemed much more filling, as the ground chines that would mow down or murder a whole regi
Waubun Cdasu.
waa very dsmp and lhe wesiber cool. .The weal her ment In five minutes? Sbe wanted to know which
“ Sabbath Schools » Cnreo to Human
Sooth Pou. JU. Dee. 2.1803.
.
not being very propitious on Bunday. It was (bought wm tbo higher plane, tbe practice ot war or of love.
**
ity.
by many tbat tbe commencement bad better be post
Mr. Williams being called upon to make answer, ad.
Noticing In your columns of late, Mr. Editor, noponed Illi Monday; but tbe people round'about, all milted that |bo invention of war Instruments wu not
A Boply to O. H. Wellington.
meroas articles devoted to and favoring the system of
alive Mr tb
* meeting, began lo gather, and by proper one of the Christian graces; tbat be did believe In tbe
In tbe Bannxb of Nov. T, I notice en article on “In meeting Ums an audience of two or three hundred was
power ot love to conquer fee
*,
aod thought be most
Bunday Schools. I felt It a doty, more than a desire—
uno Mediums,
**
discarding tbe Idea tbat tbeir disor assembled, and Mr, Willlama, of Norrldgewalk—a have been oa a lower plane when U
* invented tbething
having commenced tbo agitation of thia question, or
gentleman who I* obliged 'to sit wben be speak
*,
be then tbe true standard of Christianity or Bpirltualism
derly conduct was caused by physical derangement.
reform—to give vent to a few words.
cause be bas been so crooked up by disease, or doctors’ would bare placed blm. This manly avowal stopped
Custom, habit, man’s being craves, and whether Now every physiologist knows full well tbat to overtax
poison, tbat wben he stands bis blps ere higher tban the dixcuuiou, and restored tbe audience to harmony
beneficial or blighting in Itaefiecte, to him 'tie ever the ryatem In any way will disarrange some part of the bls bead—addressed tbem npon tbe subject, •' What Is aod cheerfulness, aod then tbe choir could slug wills.
tbs same, bis highest Cod. Habits formed In youih system. If tbe brain Is overtaxed. It will cense dis. tbe good of Bpirltoslfsm ?’’ ! did nol arrive till Bun oot hesitation..
day noon, and consequently did not bear him; but
Mrs. Hollis gave tho morning lecture, using fora
ding closest to man—mature. Hence, *
t Is music to ease of some sprt; In some acute inflammation, In oth. othera wbo did. aald lbs discourse was good enough to
- motto these words: *• Cut lhe net on tbe right side of
ere aberrating of tbe. mental faculties.
chant the blessings of Sabbath Schools, and physio to
have oome from an upright man—tbat.crooked a
* be tbe ship.’’ Bald there were all grades of mind aod of
I eee nothing to be gained by laying It to disorderly
was, tbe spirits bad no trouble In getting through him comprehension among Bpirltuallsts. Borne were in
cures lhe tendencies of these fossilized lollabys. Bplra straightforward, logical discourse. In tho afternoon tellectual, some spiritual, some wanted meat, some
spirits.
Wo
may
with
equal
propriety
attribute
tbe
itnallate have nobly leaped tbe confines of church, yet
the large ball waa filled to overfiowlng-«on>e fl vo bun needed milk, and it waslrnpovsible for one speaker to
one more leap mnsl be made ertf freedom claims tbem rheumatism or neuralgia to disorderly spirits, wben
dred persons being present—and Mrs. Bpenoe was- please all grades, Baid Spiritualist
*
were just u
aa its honored friend. The aoul of tbo world demanda tbey were occasioned by oor own mismanagement and
called for, much to tbe annoyance of some of tbe• fault-finding u tho outside world, but as they grew
*,
Commute
and all those who say, •• Bpoak nnto us belter themselves, tbey will see les
growth. Bottle it np In Sabbath Schools and creeds, carelessness.
*
to find fault about
I doubt not by “making vigorous passes'
*
from'the pleasant things." 8be talked between two and three In ibelr neighbors. If what has been raid bu killed
bow can Its necessities be supplied t Tbe Sabbath
hours upon the •• Mission and Does of Bplrituallsm ** Bpirituallam In Dexter, wby let ua bury it. aod bave
head
'down,
would
help
to
restore
the
equilibrium,
Bchool is but the second edition of an Iron foundry,
under a most powerful Inspiration, with a manner and tbe funeral sermon to day. Bplrilaallsm hu begun
_
molding the mental instead of metel. A mold given and wonld benefit ao Insane person, or a sick one.
In a tone of voice wblcb sold you mart Arar. Her dis its war with superstition, error and lojustics. wllb
'1
bare
bed
some
experience
wltb
insanity
tn
my
course
*
rro
Mightfa! lo all the radicals—dniluh to all wickedness in high place
each to suit Ite Ism. A child comes forth a oatechiem.
*,
and it bu many heavy
tbe conservatives—startling and inprurivt to all tbe guns yet to lire. Wall till the world is ready. s
*y
Blind seal for particular faltba breeds dishonest efforts. own family, and I koow full well that ••disorderly, and
liberals.
Borne
clapped
tbeir
hands
in
approval,
some
aomoi.and
M.said
o
*
th
ld
Jaws;
bnt Jesus says, Go
all kinds of spirits.
*'
at times, possess Insene.persons,
<• Tbe end
**
scatters the belief, ••eanollfie
*
the means'
*
bot tbey all take their departure when physical health left tho houie In anger and disgust, alamming tbo work iu my vlneyatd—that Is. tbo vineyard of human.
with such. To prejudice the mind .of tbe child, te to
doors after them; rame turned white, some red; some Ity. And If we are true Bpirltualisto, we shall Imitate
rob It, fn a measure, of its individuality. Though Is restored.
[ritted tbeir teeth aud held on. None slept, none were tbe fldeilty of old Jit. I’aul. and not bo so much like
I
claim
to
be
a
Bplriloallst,
as
far
as
I
am
capable
of
die or Indifferent; and If mental agitation is good for I'cter. ready to deny whenever it cost
*
anything of
yonr belief te you 1* the bigbedt. and seemingly worthy
tbe soul, tben all wero benefited. But many of tbe self-denial or money to maintain our principles. The
your child’s adoption, is It right to/ores it into tbem? undereteodlng Spiritualism, but I think .natural laws
llmber-backs—‘those who cry out, “Wbat will tbe peo- whole discourse, considering the circumstances and tbe
any more right than to force on tbem yoor wedding operate to cause Insanity in some persons, sad In famplo say?"— wbo have tbe weakness and yet tho pre- occasion, wu exceedingly appropriate and edifying.
Hies,
by
transmission,
witbont
tbe
aid
oT
disorderly
garments, worn twenty years before, yet the best that
autnptlonwtblnk tbst the destiny of Spiritualism Is
After Mrs. Hollis clored, •■ Uld Father Clark "—an
spirits.
I
would
Just
os
quick
send
an
insane
person
to
In tbeir bands—said, "Spiritualism te dead henceforth old pilgrim, WelLknown all ibrougb tbe East for his
..... could be had for tbe time..
.........
............
In Dexter,’’ Wby, do n’t you think, sbo went so far devotion, to Interior or spiritual life, wbo Is always
an
asylum
for
the
benefit
of
tbeirhealth,
as
1
would
Progress Is the watchword of the hour. Fashion
In her Impiety and blaspbcmy aa to say that sbe cared Lrppy. always in a >• mod condition,” always han jrraes
moans. conservatism groans, still ’tie marching, mpfoh- send a dyspeptic to •' Hygiene Institute. I think a no more about Peter, James and John, God. Jesus and Itkeo rivtn who has literally forsaken all for Christ or
sound mind in a sound Mr/y wltl be the best antidote for
Ing along, and will Spiritualists, who to tblsprCfes
*
tbe Devil, tban the did about Turn, Dick and Harty, true Christian principles; wbo travels from one end of
**
tbat oor friend only ao far as tbey told more truth, and lived better tb
*
country to tbo otber on foot, without purse or
so much loyalty, aland loitering in the rear, bogging destroying those ••dieorderly eplrite
lives I Furthermore, sbe slammed tbs Bible down up scrip, pre
Wellington
bas
managed
eo
well.
’
*cblng
*
arerywher
aa bo goes; calling every
to Ibelrbosoms this creature of tbe past, and drift intoe
on
tbe
desk,
and
said
it
should
be
read
just
the
same
body.
both saintsand sinners, brethren; treating ev
Yours lor tbo troth.
' Lizxn Faixr.
church the ultimate of all each stunted Institutions?
at any other book, and bo reverenced only for tbo erybody b« finds clotbed In the human form with re
If any class should feel tbe cures of these school
*,
'tie
Defai, If. Y. Nov. 10.
*
tmrk tr told, nnd not for any •• Tbua saltb the 1 x>rd ’’ spect; never upbraiding, bnt always encouraging—
It contains. Bbe cared no more about Bunday than wu called for, and for a short time gladdened all our
the Spiritualists—Spiritualists wbo were obliged to’
she
did about Monday, only aa a matter of conven hearts with bl
*
charitable utterance
*.
8aid be was
acour the sou) of borrowed whims, of forced belief
*,
Practical Spiritualism.
ience. by common consent, for people to aseemble to bappy, very happy, to express bls feelings, A
* bo
ere reason climbed to power. If for the Orthodox
Tbongb in many places Bplritoalbm bu seemingly gether to listen to lectures, or to edify each otber In looked back Into th
*
past, toward tbe beginning, he
't Is wrong to force the child into bls religions mold, slumbered, yet beneath tbe ubea bare bidden tbe conference, and In tbst case one day In font might be saw tbal Spiritualism was «scld u Nature itself; In.
belter than one in seven. And then bow sbe talked deed, it was tba only law of Nature, tbat everything
wby less for tbe Spiritualist? Both fifty years hence will lire
*
of spiritual light. Tble bu been clearly shown
*re
h
the soul to remodel.- Wby burry tbo young soul, in many piece
*
by tbe renewal of tbe energy wblcb about Adam’s Fall, Noah’s Flood, Lot’s Wife, David's• In tbe vast unlvcrre wucontrolled by tbis great spin
Free Love, Solomon's Concubines, Daniel's Dreams. llual law. tho lower forms of life as well u the higher;
take advantage of ite youth, and force In your belief broke forth eo resplondently wben the Star In the East
Christ’s Miracles, Paul's Conversion, to., to. Why. aud be rejoiced that be wu In rapport and could aimere reason has commenced to develop? Your sin le wu Oral Men end beard at Rochester.
sbe made oot tbat tb
*
Bible is nothing but tbe history pstblz
'
*
with all departments of human life. I’aul wav
bettbonieb, aod deserves tbe severest condemnation.
Last Bunday I bed tbe pleasure of listening to one of Spiritualism In tbe put. and tbat ancient Spiritual one of the moat profound spiritual pbUosopbers of bls
lent
was
no
better
tban
modern;
and
tbat
*
lb
mission
ago.
and
yet he exclaimed, •• Though I apeak wltb the
*
Opinion
and ideas'Offer freely, bnt given aa authority of those eloee philosophical effort
*
of Hodson Tottle’a.
and uses of modern Bplrltua’lsm wero to demolish all tongues of men and of angels, aud nave not charily, I
'tie not your right;
k
Hie subject wu “Practical Spiritualism.’’ He point (Jod.wotybip. and set people to venerating themselvesi am become aa sounding braes ora tinkling ormbsl ’
’ A school 1s bot tbe synonym of a copying press, ed out most clearly tbo landmarks ot a Spiritualist. and tbe troth wherever found. And now wbat won't. Unless I can sympathize with, all bnmsu beluga. I
Ite offloe 1
* not te originate. Authority le Ite basis, He drew a vivid picture of tbe somnambulic, dreamy
people do wben lhe fear of God te taken away? No• cannot be happy; for charity to built upon tbs law of
wonder aha to called an Infidel and a free lover. tho universe. I d6n't want to throw out * single
hod copying Its highest office. True religion needs believer, and tbe one who believed from heart and
Nothing is too bad for inob people to do.
thought tbst won't be »cccptable to *very *cre
lur
none of thia. Higher, higher tbe soul reaches. Bea- bead both. Bo showed that physical meolfeetationn
In tbeevening, before tbe lecture commenced, somei prerant. If I would be perfect. I must be Imparltol;
aon must gold
*
tbe way, bending io no authority, for are good, but . for one to rut contented with these of the vlllsge spiritualist
*
wbo thought that tbo Con• sod if lam Imparllal. I shall seek to please all with
on the pinnacle of human greatness it stands, tbe alone would be like supposing that a grain of sand
vention was going to do tbs cause more buri than out distinction. I<o»e to the fulfilling of tbe taw.
npon
tbe
seashore
comprised
tbe
whole
bulk
of
the
*
neighbor. Ixiva.begeU lev
*.
good,
maneuvered
wltb
tbe
design, if possible, to have• Love works no III to hi
grand masterpiece of God
**
mighty works, to which
tbe meeting close up that evening, and tbey made re Jx>ve drives out of the hnmsn aoul every evil passion.
all things siren; nt
subordinate. The Sabbath earth.
.
.
*
mark
to tbl
*
effect, by saying that ft would likely be> Lo.-ortskes heaven. .Loreexpands tb
*
unman aoul.
Bchool te the child of creeds. Ite system, tbo very
Mr. Tuttle addressee tbe reason of blahearore, who uncomfortable In th
*
grore-tbal the ball tbat tbey Love makes lu subject lovely; makes him youthful;

*
form
of meiinmshlp which del
^ofte^aThfklnYlropened to all
kindly opened to all
it! tboogh all may not attain an equri
who right y sees it, wo
od excitement
W-JhiJioJd vou *nd let tbo aspiration, of
*
rnnfm ^abt, mot
*
light, aud a response
ymr^me to too. TM world of the Invisibles will
*,U *?mare funltlar toyou. Yoor friend
*
wbo have
” to r!^higher life will oome and minister

ASTRONOMICAL

flomgyonhiut

life, tbe chief cornerstone of afl religious bigotry
throughout the world todiy, and ere Spiritualists
about to tnnocnlate this earn, cures into thslr forma or
habits. Wbat matters It, tbongb the child fo witbont

a.speolul belief?

must ever be entertained by tbe close logical dedoo
*

Hons he makes. Every sentence potato productions io
full of a deep, rich meaning. There, le no tinsel gilt
*
ter or gaudy display, but a deep, rich vein of genuine

Acts, not beifofir, tell u of man’s original thought iu bln addressee. Mr. Tuttle bearej
tho relation to tbe spiritual world that Horace Ureatey
t

teue destiny. aad in the words of Pop
*

were then tested In was to be used In preparation for tM'
Cattle Show and Fair, and that no otber place bad beeni
eecnred. 1 saw at once wblcb way tb
*
cat waa Jump•
ing. and fortbwltb responded to thaw remark
*
by say
* •
ing that I had oome nearly a hns dred miles to attend a;
two days’Grove Meeting In Dexter, a
* notified tbronghthe Bamhu, which notice Hated tbat If it atonned on•

btnuoDlwa hit fettuRi; amooibo out bli wrinkles •
makes Hfo deafrable. dsstb out. and prepare
*
an
abundant tntraoc
*
into future life. Get your hearty
filled wltb st, aud yoa will have no room for «nvy,
jealousy or discontent. Then your peace wm batiks
a river, and wrtwu shall offend you.
-

ObarlM t. Btjtn then avow and said: Friend
*,

8
yon hay
*
often heard me, under trance; but 1 wish
now to speak a few words of myself, and for myself.
He then thanked ell bis acquaintance
*
and friend
*
for
tbeir ktndnraa toward him, aod for tbe uneelflsh Inter.
*t which they had manifested in hte welfare. Hoped
e
be should continue to merit their approval, and be.
J'Jfos moreend.n'ore’lltied a
* a chennel through which
•
*
intelligence
of another sphere could communicate.
BPote ot the lUxhiHor J.ionT as an indfeprnrable
dlepeniIntlor of spirttusl truth, snd hoped every BplrItoellst would continue to resd It, even if tbey bad to
sacrifice one meal a week to vbtailf. IL
. ij. 0 l’>,n ln luv® dred a few random shots
at old Orthodoxy, and the meeting adjourned till belt
part one.
The dinner basket-t were opened. All our stomach
*
were duly filled, and yot much food remained.
*
Th
first dl.course In the shernoon was Ibrougb
Hayden, In lbs comrinu
*
trance.
Subject---Tho
Triumph of Troth
He eloquently portrayed tbo
power of truthito surmount eventually *
.u ofotrales.
Showed how all reformers in the prat came forth out of
tho wllderm
**
of error, through much ti Ihulaiion nnd
opposition; that tbe Church bed ever been sfrald that
It Would be destroyed, but wm never so fearful a
* at
Iho present, and uevor waa threatened with complete
snufhllalion till tbo advent of bpirltu
*U«in;
but now
Bplrltiudlsm waa showing II that it had out onuilogls
vitalizing principle in it
* ahufv formula. Ths dis.
course wm listened to, as all hte discourses an, with
Interest and delight.
Mr. Hamilton, your worthy Fecrolary, wm tboh
celled for. end spoke from these words: ■■Resist thu
Devil end be will flee from you." He first showed
tbero we
*
a power at work In tbo univerra. Inimical
to man’s happiness; tbat this power bed been ^reun
ified Into all aorta of shapes, and endowed with ell '
'
sorts of names, but really
.Tbs uncontrolled propensity
Of bead
*
too full at lbs base,
Answers well lo all lbs Devil
That ever cursed tbe race.
Now the question le, does such a Devil need any re.
elstance? Will tbe pro penalties of mankind properly
Uk« otre of tbemrelros, wllhuul tbe regulating band uf
reason snd Intelligence? fo it safe for * mun wbo
Wiebes lo make the most of bit own Indlvidusllly, aod
to get the most happlnera out of bls existence, to fol
low without curb, the Instigations of this ever pres.
,
*nc Devil, who knows no law but bls own gr»uflo»tion? Ibe Devil of tbo propensities, be admitted, la
Ju»t ae eueuual to our existence as lhe God of rea
son, and tho higher faculties. Hut shall the lower
rule the higher? Bha.ll the Devil control the God?
or th
*
opposite? Jrtua uughl resistance.
It tby
right bud offend I bee. cut li off.'
*
If tby right eye of
fend thee, pluck it out, for It ia better tor thee tv enter
into Hfe
*
or
with odc ejo, or ono band,
than to go Info hell, or misery, with bulb. Ik- said
be thought lbs Idea, so prevalent among many Bplr.
*,
Jluollst
that we are to gire loose rein to. aud follow
out, all our Attract tons, w
*sa
pern Ic ton
*
doctrine, and
egatnat tbo very Jews of life snd being. He asked If
the great object of life wu
*
not tho harmonization of
all our facolUea with tbe dlotalea of rcaHnii, How foa
man to gain self-respect, men liners snd dignity, but by
the-consciousness that be l> bringing *11 his fuculllea
under tbe great law nf rvclllmle. Is be tbal roletb
bteown spirit greater than ho tbnt taketh a city?
Whence come
*
the "Well done, good and Isltbful ser
*'
vant,
st tbe portal of the kiugilum, If there Is noth
ing for ua to do but to live as we list. Would you ray
to tho smoker, smoko on; to the chcwcr. chew on; to
tbe drinker, drink on; to tbe luster, lust on. till you
get enough of II? Would you advise a man wltb an
undue development ol combailvenera to giro vent lo
bls anger everytime be fell 11? Ur would you tell
blm that every faculty gains strength and power by
action; that habit become
*
second nature, and that
they thereby gain double power over him; that they
will lead him right straight to hell, wheie nothing but
the lire and brimstone ul un-utsl and physical suffering
will purify him. or give the power ol true reiicon.
trol. Tbero te a better way for most jo-r-uns to gain
tho victory over tbeir propensities tban to drown them
out lu perdition. It esn be done by cultivating tho»e
more noble qualities wblcb olbet them. How Is it
that tbo skllltul mu>iclan gains such a power over hie
Instrument ?—the singer over his voice?—the pointer
over hl
* brutb ?—tbe tradesman over hia eral: ?—tba
logician over hl
* hearers? How do we learn anything
good or useful?
Answer. My habit, by pmaiee. Hublt and prac
tice. then, always give strength, and the larger tbe fac
ulty, tbe more power by habit It gufna; io then. t!i<i
cultivation of propensities will never weaken them
unless it (* carried so far as to destroy them in bell,
and no faculty of onr being should bo destroyed, lor
they arc all necessary In their legitimate, harmonious
and reasonable sedan to true manhood end woman
hood. If individual experience I* the only source of
knowledge and happiness to all—it nothing can bo
learned by tbe experience of others, or from Ibe deduotlone of reason, then all should follow their unbjued
attractions, even though they lend to purgatory; *nd
Ifao, then let us cease our Von vent Ions. Grove Moot.
Ing, lectures and Circles, and be done this everlMtIng talk about Irufb aad righteoueneu. But If fatbeta
and motliem con teach their children how lo l*c happy,
or how to steer clear of trouNc, and gain self-respect—
If tha wise c
*u
benefit the unwise. If the nngi-lscan
teach mortal
*
for tbeir good, tben the Devil of unduo
propensity must be te.Hted. if we wuuld take tbeabortestcul to beaven. To illuetrsto tbis subject. I would
say. I beard one man ask toother tbe other day, hnw
be voted. Hassid, "Republican, of course. tVhy,"sal1l
be,- “I have lately left off smoking:’’ end added. - Did
ye ever know a man to leave off smoking, ord: Inking,
Md become a cop|wrbead? Rum, tobacco and copperbeudism are well known affinities."
After my harangue, Mra. Bjieoce was called upon to
make the closing s|H-cch, and If J could do her any
tbing like credit. 1 would try lo report; but being too
much Interested In her tlbcourae to bother myself with
taking notes. I did a
* th
*
buy said by the animal bo
could not hold, “let ber went.’’
Bho remarked, by way of introduction, tbat th
*
ap
pearance of tb
*
crowd present gave the Ite to tho re
ports of yesterday, tbat she bad killed Spiritualism,
*
'lit
fgfet is, said oho. you all like to hear rinlical speak
ers, aod I know IL You all welt to hear me for thia
reason, and If I do n’t tolk radical things yon will be
disappointed; aud now I do u'l want to d1sap|M>ln
*
*
tbl
large audience, and I won’t, so prepare yourselves
for some of the biggest guns J enn fire, and If. like
brother Wiltiania'a "Infernal machine." I keep firing
all lhe time, yon will Ilk
*
*
tn
all the better. Then
aha went on telling Wbat modern Bplrliuallam bad
done, and wbst ft would do for the race. How ft had
broken tbe bends of a false theology, bad let millions
of religious captives out Into freedom, bad redeemed
reason, had reconciled rclence end rcrelatfon, bad
converted thousands of Infidels, had set the wbolo
world to thinking, wonld destroy all lhe ehnreb Idolr,
kill all Ibe angry gods, and demolish al) Institutions
opposed to religious, political, and roclsl freedom,
bhe preached snd preached till the going down of tbe
eon, yet nobody tell; but as some looked *nxlou«ly to
ward tbo Went, to see whut bad tiecume of old Bot,
she cried oot, Never mind ibe sun’s going down; tbia
la tbe day ofJudgment to tbe nation, nnd to you. too.
Sei yonr howee in order, anil prrpose ynoreefaee to tight
for princijje, right and Jndice, and theicupon made
*
most earnest appeal to all the mediums and speakers,
nol to danb uith untempered mortar.
About tblrty dollars wero collected and distributed.........
among tho speakers, all of whom were graduates from
tba Methodist church.
A vote of thanks to the owner ot ths nova, who
would accept nothing els; for all bla trouble, wu glv- '
en, and to the friends for Ibelr bountiful entertain
ment, and tha meeting broke up. ell bends feeling that
the day had been well spent, and would not soon be
forgotten.
D H. Hamilton,
j
Xewuton, Mr.
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Gone from the earth. In her Innocence, portly,
Gone ’mong her bright sister angels lo dwell;
Gone to explore th
*
dark abode
*
of Fulurlty,
Gone to bar dual botuo 1 Sweet one, farewell I

*j ;*4
'A
i

rJlH

On thi
*
cold, freezing esrlh, sensitive, shivering.
Blanding but feebly before Ita chill blast;—
Into the Future, ber face with Joy quivering.
Into Ite warmth, tte more genial, at la
*i
I
Gone from ber earth-home, where all were bot blessing
her
■ In the cold, heart-chilling language of earth;
Now, in ber Iteavendionie. all sre csrtselng her,
Nol as tbe Ulay, but tbo soul of New Birth I

■j;

Slowly tb
*
days, which core fleeted so cheerily,
Floated aa tboogh we could never know pain,
Drag their du.l length along, sadly and drearily,
Wearily praying for Lethe In vain I

Yet. though ’th hard thattbeyouag andtba beaotffnl,
From loving bear s vhoold m torn thus away,
Still will we try to be patient aad dntlfd,
Kpowlug tbal after ibo night cornea tbo day.
(talfainial for Mtotobor,

» *!

4
Tula c«>rr la l.aard
week radtag al Jala.

overt

<•»

______________________
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Insensibly work for tbe gradual elevation of tbe slave.

MUtsat spiritual perception, or. In lack of that.-afond
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EDITOR^

The
■ I cannot bellrvn ih
t
*
rtrtllialton In IHlooHief wllb the
•ua will .Ink Inin rnillM. "Mill !-> xiallty lb. amblUoD ol
Ihi )«#A
*r#
of lhl» tot nit. who reek to
•W
,ie
*
through .laojht.r lo ■ throw#
Ami .hot thr c
t.'»«r
*
tnnrcy on mankind ;

ballhavn a far other sa<l br’.rlrhirr v1#l»nbeniremyxaa"It Mf M Mu! • Vt
*l->n,
Mt I .till .-liPflefi R. I MO onr vail
OnfalontHmi »tr<»l'blnil from Ilin fn’inn north In on#unbrnkon Uunin Ihn dunlin rouili. .nd from th# wtH billow
*
oltho Athntle »rol»nr>1 l" ill" rtlinrr wetars of lb# raclhc;
and I in .inc
tv, nml ..noil
,
*
ent imclinriiago.aml on#
Falih anil.oror all th.I root Contlnrnl.tho homo of freedom
•ml ’rnhoro f.-r th" w|.r<’wil
and of n»rry
**
ellmn.
—F.lrdrl />..«#
M
*
Hr.
’#
J/bin.dr/irrrof at

«r rrrrt roc#
John
Speech on American
Hirmingham, Krglami.

Tin- l>ri’#tItlrii1’M Mcxbukc.

light, lo th# tetter half of this advancing century.

upoothevolontaTy testlmonyof a member of ibe rebel

well ohpntated unite of ftlendehlp, and pnms a suc-

grant denlala of the rebele wbo are interested In deny
Ing tbo trot hot continuing tbe cruelty. Mr. Poow

Tbe Boston Advertiser baa a very compliments?
notice of Mr. Sargent’s new novel of » Peculiar,”

ooseful course of intrigue under lbs aemblanM of an
exalted benevolence.'. Yet te it well to learn tbe les
son. and pay Its demanded tribute of bitter tears, and

pronouncing It ■•Interesting, and full of life and plot,” the anguish of disenchantment; for by Ite nre we not
and adding; >>We cannot conceive that it bas any only, learn the need of a clrcumspeot choice of friends,
where disappointed tbo expectations caused by ite an and,a treater prudence, but we.aro taught to look be
nouncemenl. if tbo book is regarded as a study of neath the fair seeming anrfxoe.of honeyed, words, and

the social changes snd developments which caused and flattering smiles and eulogies, to the bidden wealth of
accompanied lhe pr«l (raiwrrion, Mr. Sargent wl.l be affection In the spirit, lhat by some humbly great
credited wllb much power of philosophical Investiga cools’Is never revealed In language.
tion and analysis, and no little skill In expressing tho
As long as wo ourselves practice deceit, though it
results of this power in the varied conversation and be In tbe minutest, tbe most wortd-approved mattera.
action of fictitious personages.”
so long shall wa be tormented by Its retributive re
Bo far, well. But the Advertiser finds a atumbllng- turns. We may revere great tratba; and yet shrink

block In tbe Bplrilualism, and aays: •• If any proof from tbe fulfillment of Ihs dally duties of. sincerity.
was necessary of lhe cruelties of slavery, Mr. Sargent We bavo not the moral cooraga to break through silly
bu Injured tbe eReci of hte book u an argument from roles of etiquette, snd tbe by-laws of an accepted cere
Invented example by uklng In some pieces te# tarn monial, for tbe sake of tretbfulnou.

We invite those

btfer/ in tkf coormea y’vpyfvrire #/ the eo-cnUed epirilutil

to onr homes for whom we feel not only lack pf at
innnifetMivnt, that ho demand# for bte narratives of traction. but repulsion; we smile upon the individual
plantation-life, on the nm tori of nidtnet.'1
we despise, as cordially u upon oar dearest friend.

, U( course be does; end wo thank tbe Advertiser for
stating tbo cere so candidly. Tbo evidence on which

We tail of a person's faults to all save to the one who
needs lhe telling most—tho faulty Individual himself.

the two claxrea of facts must rest it precisely "lbs
same. ” And herein lies the fatuity end incondstcncy

Wo sll in judgment nnd denounce, but dare not face

tbo accused wllb a weil-Umed reproval. Wbat is all
.
vl our modern #nrui># and critics. Tbey would judge this bot cowardice and deceit 7
We are theoretical worshipers of truth, and practical,
of facte, wot by tho character and amount of th# treriswuy
HbttantiaiiHy tkm, bul by tbeir own preconceived no every day deceivers al tbe same time. We do not say

Th# country oxtrmlo lo l’re«Ment Lincoln
!
*
Intent tion# and Inferences In regard to tho possibility of cer wbat we ihlnk. nor act lo accordance with our profes.
• litre## a eor-ltal welcome. Il h the happiest concep tain phenomena. They would do well to bear In mind Mons. Words of tenderoesa are ottered, tbe more ex.
tion of hi. or anv other rain’d pre«i‘lrnt!»l life. While the following remark, quoted in Peculiar (page 392) aggerated tbe terras in which affection te conobed,
nun:bent wero tecnmlng d)ssati#fied with what tboy Loin tbat great evangelical dlvino. the Rev. Thomas the more adroitly veiled Is too otten the heart’s indif
wero pleaoeil to call lhe entire went of plan on the Chalmers, wbo. though he meant tbe remark to apply ference and deceit BuCwe need not grow hopeless
miracles ” of tbo New for tbl#; for all wc need [a order to discern truth front
part of th# AJmlnl.trntlon In relation to the termina especially lo the so-called
tion ot th# war and the practical restoration of lhe Testament, could not but bave foreseen tbst ll was fitl^sbood. is a clearer insight and a spiritual intuition,
only io be gained tbrongh tbe diacipllneof wisdom.
Union, profw-lng to believe lhat Iho President and susceptible of a much mor# extended application:
■* It I# a very obvious principle, altboogb often for
1-et ua not repine, therefore, when we are pierced
hit adv I Mir. did nol wl
h
*
the conk-el to end to Iona as
gotten in the prldo of prejudice nnd of controversy,
it conld bo ma le either politically or pecuniarily profit that wbat ha# been wen by one pnir'nf humin vyro le of by tbe sharp sting# of ingratitude; when we are awak
able. the rrqdtl h.l< demonstrated the tallery ot nil force'to countervail qll tbst haa been reasoned or ened from oome fondly cberhbed dream of love, or
friendship. Rather let us return tbanka for the bit
snch mere parllzan notion", and proved the fact, more guesMd al by a thousand human understandings.”
ter. bul salotaryedraught. and be grateful unto God
How true this is! And yet bow couslaully lhe
to tie prized than almost all other fuels combined, that
in the politic, ot the day there exUta. after all. a very truth is Ignored and unheeded by those persons con and hte saving angete for Uie timely escape. With tho
tented snd strong in tbelr intellectual conceit I Our fixed purpose ot a pure Intention, tbe safeguards of
larif# element of patriotism.
Tbe Jle‘.ap‘of |>rl>4Jent Lincoln, with 11# accom own notions o.l tbe tltness of things—notions frequent Intuition snd experience, wo sbatl be saved from the
panying Proclamation, murk, an era In tbe hi.tory of ly shaped by early adopted prejudices, or by vices of deceitful Inroads of tbe false and undeveloped ones
rnn.il hi linn it tllwrly. The country I. arrived At that education—must be aur standard for measuring Uod aiouod.
I
point whi-re mere the mill mr and dogmatizing on Free Almighty's moro occult truths I
Rtreewpjnrc of tho Chesapeake.
Far be tt from na to deny the obligations tho world
dom }« rqrbanxvd for practice and reality. The Slave
Tbo Steamer Ube«a'pcake. which was captured Dec.
Power, ■nnwinrlni: Itself s# such throoch tho public I# under to tbat bold snd penetrating materialism
tith. by some rebel pimtea. (who took passage on
rpcccb of Vici' I’re-ldcut Stephens, boldly took up wblch swept like a wave over :hc human mind during
board of ber at New York.) after killing the engineer,
arm. fur it. mvn expansion nnd perpetuity aa a dis the last century, clearing It of.many unmanly fcaia
and attempting the live# of the Captain and othera,
tinct poorer, it revolted anoln-t the beat government and demoralizing errors. As William Howitt bas well
ba# been recaptured, so a telegraphic despatch says,,
on tho globe. It he) i nothing .acred wbich belonged observed. It is idle to speak of faith In tbe Supernatu.
by tbo U. 8. gunboat Blla and Annie, in 8anitro harbor,
to tbe part. and waa entirely ruckle<« In respect of the ral as though it were au unmixed blessing. Tbe truth
not far from Halifax. Tira despatch goes on to say
poMlbll 11 ii>« and pn>nj«e" uf the future. The content 1# tbat the Supernatural has been an oppression and
that tbe movement of tho Chesapeake, since her first
which It >o ru.biy i huUenited has now been going on an InUktlon In all ages and nation#. Protestant Ism,
appearance ia 8herbttrno, had been narrowly watched
for nearly three years, and always to the low of Slav, perfected In Utilitarianism, bus taught men to regard
by United Btattn officiate and American citizens of tbo
ery and the Ruhr of Freedom. The critical period 1. tbe artulr# of thl# life as their prime concern and task
Province. Her whereabouts were dally known, but
■ t length arrived, when a .Ingle battle, or series of appointed by providence. Thus the Hupernatural—
lhe absence of gunboats lias caused delay iu her cap
battle., is decisive of tile remaining fortune, of Ibe re upgels. devil#, spirits and fairies—have been altogeth
ture. Un Tuesday, the 14th. the Ella and Annie.
volted and Me Hi loo# power. In Tenncwo and Geor er eliminated from modern clvlllz.aiion. Hosts ot men
Lieut. Commanding Nickels, arrived at Halifax, for
gia that final at niggle has been entered upon, aud the live and die, work and sleep, without a thought of tbe
ccaL and wa, immediately supplied at Canard’s wharf.
presence of spirits; aad fn the midst of this IndHTer.
rebellion li.i
* tost. it# arniloa have everywhero been
Receiving information that tho Chesapeake waa at La
pressed biek. or routed and demoralized. Ita beat ence lo Unseen Powers we see wealth, culture anu
hore, ehe Immediately steamed for her, arriving at her
general# have been beaten Tire large territory over prosperity In rapid increase.
rendezvous at 3r. X.. but she had left at 9 1. M. The
We are not approving of Ibis denial of the Super,
which It boasted lo exerclie control, bu been lorn
Ella and Annie Immediately turned back and a teamed
from tbe bands of tbo leader., piece by piece, nntll natural, but wo cannot hide from our eyes lhe fact tbat
to Lunenburg for orders, arriving there fn tbo eve
now tbey Hod thumselvc. tn comparatively cloie qu#r- materialism baa. under Providence, effected a sal alary
ten.

With defeat liehind and before them, tbeir arm lea
scattered. their people discontented and disposed again
to revolt, starvation .taring them In tbe face, cut off
from supplies of meat, medicine#, and foreign atd. and
unable to ubiaiu more men, even by Qroctlilng the
most rigid conscription, for recruiting their forces in
th# field, tbi-lr society crumbling lo piece# before the
Berre heat of the war which thomselce. invited and
defied—It was Unto to think an entirely new .rage had
been reached, not only in the.hlalory of the rebellion
Itself, bnt in the history ot tha institution# of the
country. The [icople of tha loyal Staten began to look
for lhe ending of the war, and lu tblnk of welcoming
ble.sed peace once more to tbe land. Tbey felt that It
wa# time for the Government to take yet another etep
forward 111 the direction of the lettlement of thl#
great question of ibe ago on solid foundation!.
The I’resldcnt ha#, therefore, come forward wlth.bti
new proposal at Just lhe right moment. Il would
clearly bavo been too early lut summer, when many
were actually wishing him to take snch a step
*,
and it
Is nol so plain that It would not have been too late
next year, after lhe opportunities ottered by lhe pres
ent crumbling fortunes of the rebellion bad passed out

of reach. The President would reem to have been im
pressed by Iho higher powers lo bring forward bla plan
of reconciliation and reconstruction ‘at exactly the

right limn
He han wafted long enough, and bo has
clearly nol waited too long. Ills plan 1# original, and
wholly bls own: and still It Is perfectly simple and
wholly practicable.

It consists of an offered pardon

io snch people of tbe South •# will take tbe oath of

allegiance to the Constltoilon and the taws of Can
great under ll, including likewise tbe Proclamation of
Emancipation wblch was issued a# a war measure
atrlelly. on lhe 1.1 of January last—those perrons only
being excepted from tbe benefit of the olter, wbo were

oonorrned in bring Iho rebellion on, and In waging ac
tive war hy their own persons) authority within the

United States. The offer of pardon is a liberal one,
and contemplates the great fact that the body of Ibo
people of the rebellions State# are misled and mistak

ning. tn the meantime the officials receiving Informs
purpose. It bus liberated mankind from the tyranny
tlon tbat tbe Chesapeake was at Sambro, notified Lieut,
of tbo Supernatural. It bas proved tbat joyous and
Nickels, who immediately steered for her. determined
prosperous life Is possible beyond the tel or hindrance
to take her al daylight. tOn Thuraday. ho uocompltehed
of angel or^devll. It has forever abolished ghostly
hte object, the crew offering oo res I stance, bot. at the
terrors. Henceforth the services of the Buperoatural
eight of their pursuer, immediately fled to tbe woods,
can be nothing but friendly, for we have learned to
leaving a sumptuously prepared breakfast. Three of
walk in perfect independence alike of spiritual bate
the crew were captured, only ono of wbonr was en
and of spiritual favor.
*:
gaged
seizing the Chesapeake, the others having
Al tbe best, however, life on Sadducean terms I#
since shipped In Nova Scotia.
dreary. Tho human intellect, In ft# highest range, is
The Chesspeake was immediately taken in tow. and’
barren without faith in tho Suprrnsiural.
tt hat
Lieut. Nickels started for an American port. The
gives to Mr. Sargent's •• Peculiar” its eminent charm
Dacotab tben came up and ordered Lieut. Nickels to
h bi# abounding fsitb in—or rather knowledge of—
tako bia prize Into Hullfax for the sanction of tbe act
apirltna! agencies and Instrumentalities. It is thesenby the Government.
timenl springing from tbls knowledge that gives lhe
book its vitality, and, we may add. Its popularity.
We cannot sympathize with those wbo object to hav

ing belief in the Immortal life fortified and vivified by

These facts rest on a

en citizens, rather than deliberate and determined

And yet, in tbe face of all this testlmonyof tbe past

traitors.
The Proclamation Is calmly argued la ibe body of

and tbo present—testimony governed by precisely tbe

tbe' Meuago, and Its several terms candidly set forth
lo such as mightJ»_dl#po»edjo^tb1nk,.tbem_nnfalr.

on "

Tbe temper atone of tbls portion of the Message
ought lo carry with Ite reasonings great weight. The
President proposes, that when one-tenth of the num
ber of voters in the revolted States (taking the vote of
IMO for tbe basis) shall bare taken tbe oath of alle

giance, and duly expressed tbeir desire to organize
aad carry on regularly republican government
*
again
In those States, they will be permitted to do eo. and

will likewise be protected against violent interference
at tbe b^nds of ibe rebel leaders by tbe whole military

power of tbe (Jailed Stater.

fn thia way, be hopes io

establish a fixed rallying point,'or nucleni. aroond
which tbe elemepte of order and obedience will gather

In the rebel Slates, and become strong enough to take
into tbelr own hands again the management of tbe

whole revolted districts

It Is a simple plan, and yet

wholly Ibe produot of tbe President’s mind.

It bean

bis Impress on its very faoe. It la offered In hla candid
and open manner, and supported by bis frank appeals
aud arguments.
It Is evident, therefore, that the adoption of terms

like these by tbe people of the South will prove tbe

dual blow to that social institution whloh bks proved
tbelr own greatest tyrant.

Tbey will have to tako the

Our Foreign Relnilona.

At no time in our national history have wc been en

tirely free from oil aorta of foreign complications be
fore. One wnulil no! bavo thought such a state of
basis as solid as any facte of history. We have before
things possible but a brief year ago; yet snch bu
us Pierart's "Revue 8 pi ritual Isle'
*
of last September,
been the wise management of tbe band# In power,
In whicb a correspondent quote# from tbe archives of
so favorably have ontalda ^nd Inside clrcuigBlances
France lhe most overwhelming testimony, entirely
combined, and. above alt, bo kindly bave tbo powers
confirming ths occurrence ol phenomena like those
above looked down on onr trials and discipline, tbat
fur wblcb Mr. Bargent quotes tbs testimony of Catton
tbo President wu able lo say In bis laxt Message wbat
Matter and six respectable citIrons of Boston in IMS,
no previous President boa ever been able to say, tbat
not lo speak of the thousands wbo will bear wllneii to
the state of onr foreign relations is entirely satisfac
similar facte In 1803.
tory. Heretofore Ibero was always some question np,
One of tbo French documents to wbicb we allude is
in connection with soma foreign power; a difficulty of
signed by ■• Mara, archbishop of Toulouse; Nleolas,
some sort, or size, which required the attention of the
binhop of Rennes; Henri, bishop of Rodez; Jean,
foreign Committees of Congress. Bnt tbe current mes
bishop of Cbalon-sor-Bsone; and by F. Morel, Nicolas
sage happily makes no such disclosures. It is a re
Cornet, N. Grandin. Philippe l.e Roy, all doctors of
markable fact in oor history. Ae a New York Jour
tbe Sorbonne, Jan. 20tb, 1C02.”
nal say#, It Is much more so, wben the fact is noted
Anotb t document, signed by members of a royal
that heretofore nothing baa been so prolific of interna
comn laalon appointed to investigate these phenomena,
tional trouble u lhe relatione of neutrals to bellige
and by two distinguished physicians of the period
rents. The very time when It wonld be naturally an
(1042), is equally conclusive, careful aod intelligent.
ticipated tbat we should have the most serious contro
The phenomena were repeatedly witnessed by able
versies witb otber nations, and especially commercial
and conscientious persons especially appointed to test
nations, is the very time wben onr National Execu
tbem. Tbe aame phenomena are tesllAed to. not only
tive hu nothing to complain of, and most decidedly
by tbe author of" I’ccoltar,” bot by tens ofthomand#
testifies to the universal fair dealing.
of educated men and women of oor day.
the great facts of 8 pl ritual ism.

same laws as those In regard to all other facts—resting
Tub 8amb 8obt

or E

vidbnob

"—the Advertiser

Tho TVay to Overcome.
In reading over a erttijun of a moslcal performance

in one of the New York papers, tbe other day, we

came npon tho following passage:—"The simplest way
quietly and- coolly brurhes them aside as[A# oonwen
of rourttey failure on any sobject It ‘Wbo WarAh xlons ’
fugyftriet nf (At to-eoZM tpirituai mtmifntaliont I"
concerning it. Una half tbe breakdowns of life arise
But you are not op with tbe times, Mr, Editort
from too mncb effort. It la tba pale-faced student,'
Yon may not be aware of It—bnt ft is a faot neverthe
witb tbe overwrought mind and a large consciousneu
less—tbat the moat advanced minds of tbe present time
of responsibilities, who ta in danger of being plucked—
•re beginning shrewdly to suspect tbat there must be
not lhe phlegmatic drudge who cares for nothing fn
•o#>hA>#j in these despised phenomena—some troth In
particular, and wonld Jut as soon inarch oot without
them; that tbe great intellects of the past, tbe Platos,
a degree aa witb one.” It Is agreeable to find co much
tbe Plntarcbs, lhe Lathers, tbe Baxters, the Black
good common sense afioal in tbe newspapers. Emer
stones, tha. Basons, the Mores, the Cndwortbs, the
sons uys tbat "the bigbest prudence Is tbe lowest
Swedenborgs, snd the Wesleys—and such minds of tbe
prudence;” meaning Just wbat the writer already
present as Davis, Edmonds, Owen, Gray. Tallmadge,
quoted means, tbet too much care spoils everything.
•nd a long list of men equally intelligent—have not
Unly those wbo put tbelr heart In tbelr work, no mat
been and are not fools on this one essential point of
ter wbetber it be humble or lofty, and leave tha rest
spirit agency, and wise on others. In the language of
with Uod, can expect to rncoeed. Excessive caution
•• Peculiar”—•• It wonld seem tbat tbeeternal-chariotand prudence Is so much draft on the energies before
wbeols must continue to roll and flesh on, however
hand, io that tbey cannot be used to ao good a pur
professors, co rearers, quarterly reviewers (and edit
pose aa tbey otherwise would. More men fall from
ors) may bnrn tbelr poor Utile bonds by trying to
tbat tban from lack of ll.

aatcii at tbe (pokes.”

Personal,

Pardee, la Indiana.
In tbe West our canre te making rapid strides.

Tho
Tbe Newburyport Herald says thst Rev. Charles Bpiritual Philosophy J< shedding ita rays of light Into
Beecher has bad a call to settle at Pttohbnrg, a propo many pieces hitherto shrouded by tbe dark pull of ousition tbat ble society at Georgetown will not beer to,

fcno# of Slavery baa .entailed npon tbem to no purpose,

pentition and false teacblnga. ,
notwithstanding the notion of .the Association. HI#
We are Inlormed by a correspondent, thst oor friends
salary for tbe coming year waa raised with unexampled in Madison City, Ind., have aeenrod the use of tbe
promptness, four person
*
snbKribfng four hundred and Christian Baptist Church fof the purpose of bolding
fifty dollar
*.
Next month Mr^ Beecher will take bts meeting# daring the week, arid bave engaged Bro. L.

and weary of tha despotic rale of the men ‘Into whose
•■Milon# hands tbey too easily surrendered control.

seat In tbe Legislature.
Pereeculion (ns ita uses,
Here aro ite practical results.
’ ■

mossier into tbelr own bands, and strangle ti by vio
lence. Dry will Anally do tbe desired work, and Dot

■•-not tbe tfocrewweni.

Already tbey are weary of

Ibe war, weary ot the anflkrlngs which the armed dr-

They begin to fal that H would be better for all Inter
ests oonoembd, to let Slavery go add eave themselves.
A Story, entitled "Tnx1 Vim Maw." translated
. H le already a matter of life and dteth wltb them, la from the German for the baxim or Lion, wilt ap
.
making a vigorous eflbrt te
themselves, tbey will' pear next week.
mvc

■

On the subject of etarvfog but poor' fellows fn the
Richmond prisons, we prefer to bare dor oemmvnta

of worldly wtedom end experience to tear off lu perfect
mask, ForeS often deceit will thrive beneath tbe

“The 8».oe Mort of Evidence?’

Judd Pardee lo deliver • ooureeof tire I vs loclurea—
one or two each week—od the faotx, pblloopphy, reli
gion sod use of tha new unfolding
*.
. From tba wellknown ability of.Bro. Parde^M • lecturer, aomethiog
worthy tbe attention ot tbo prcfoundeat thinker
*
may
bo expected.
*

Ww,life

.

Stmrvlar mr FrlMneiv, ■ ■'■■■

.

at last to tbo short eight of hls creatures. We ere all
of ua let into the pleasures of a new aod more glorious

Koon Ko. S, Ur Btaibk

UTREH COLBY,

-

.Itlipractlsad I a snob varying forms, that It take
*
tbe

OFFICE. IM WASHINGTON STREET.

FVIUflnXBl

*
Deceit

Thus, by Indirection, are the ways of Uod made clear
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BANNER OF LIGHT.

.

Beoata—Mr. Henry 8. Poote-to tbe vague and Va

A Floe Stary I

...

..

We take pleasure In announcing to ow tbocsand# of

mflero, that we aball soon oommaooe m tbe Hsxss,
the publication of an Original Story, emitted

"

THE PROPHECY I

openly ebarged, lo a speech made In tbe rebel Senate,

'

if we are lo believe tbe Richmond Enquirer’* own tea
tlmony, tbat *■ a certain ComTUiMnry-Geoeral, wbo

■

AMD

t

ITS FULFILLMENT.

*
Thl
flue Story wm written expressly fortbeBs
.
*
was a corse to tbe country,was Invested with authori
ty to control lhe matter 01 subsistence. This monster, Xia by Gxacx Lulamd, with whose literary is),- '

Northrop, bad stealthily placed the Government In tho

onr readers aro already familiar.

attitude charged by tbe enemy, and bad attempted to

Tboso subscriber
*
whose term
*
of nubaarfption are
From the 1st to the nearly out, ibould-If tbey intend to renew—remit n#
20tb, tneela were furnished tbe prisoner
*
very irregu
st once, In order that they may aecarc the Biory oom.
larly and In a meagre manner; for twelve day
*
tbe
ptete.
___________ ■
_
anpply was inadequate, and for eight days they bad

starve tbe prisoners Incur bands.

noueatalL Tbls Uommlsoary-Generol, said Mr. Foote,
wu a pepper doctor down in Charleston, and looked

Miro. 8. L. Chappell In Charleatowa

Mra. 8, L. Chappell, of Potedam, N. Y.,
/
like a vegetarian, and actually made an elaborate re
first appearance In New England, In Cbarleslown Q|t.
port to tbo Secretary of War, showing tbat for tbo
Hall, Bunday, the 13th. The afternoon and evenin
*
subsistence of a human Yankee carcase vegetable diet were exceedingly atormy, yet tho audiences were quit!
wu lhe moot proper. For the honor of tbe country,
large considering tlje weather, tbe attendance tela
*
tbls Northrop should bo ejected at once.”
Increased in tbe evening. Though Mrs. Cbappeu did
not deem herself In a good condition to speak, her In.

Corn Te. V. Bcotl’w Ecottereo.
splratlons were fully equal to tba antiolpatlou which
It rained alt day Sunday, tbe I3lb, yet very fair audi had been created by the nnnouncemenia In the Bax.
ence# assembled in Lyceum Hall, to listen to tbo obolce nib, and In eome reipeota ehe excelled wbat wuantl.
Inspirational discourses from this favorite speaker. clpated.
.
■
•.
In the afternoon, ai on the previous Bunday afternoon,
Ber subject In the afternoon wm, •• Unseen Infln.
she spoke npon the Mdealo Commandment
*:

taking encoa. Psychological and Spiritual;” and In the eve.
for ber text on tbls occasion, " Tbou shalt not kill. nlng the oame theme wm lu part continued. Het ,te_
Thou ebslt not steal. ” Sbe gave the spiritual idea In ulng diecoune was preceded by sn invocation which
regard to these Injunctions, end wrought out a very eeemed to have an npHAlug power seldom produced by
Instructive lesson from tbem.
'
public, oral prayer, Tbe lecturer, however. Is confined
Her evening discourse was selected by a committee to no forms In her labors.

from tbe audience, wbo chose a couple of verse
*

from
Though Mrs. Chappell has been through none of tbe
After epeaking schools of art or education, and bsd little or no study
about forty minute
*,
tbe controlling In do ence an or external training, ber appearance at once indicate
*
nounced to tbe audience tbat they were ready to an a true womanhood, a mind well dlsclplioed under
Christ's teaobinge to bts disciples.

swer any questions relative to iho subject under con splrltnal Influence!, and tested by experience
*
calling
sideration. Quite an Interesting time tben ensued: out all the belter attribute# of her nature; sndhet
the questioning being kept up for a long while witb style of thinking aud speaking is so marked ax’to gi#e
much spirit and earnestness; especially so, but In a demonstration of a bfgb inspirational influence,
very gentlemanly manner, by two worthy deacons of has been a medium about twelve year
*,
and haj
the Orthodox persuasion. The answers were given with lectured occasionally for fonr or five years in Central,!
promptness and clearness, and at times wero very Western and Northern New York. Though sbe speaks
startling to Ihoiro not of the spiritual faith.
under strong Influences, she bas full possession ot all

Tbo spiritual Interpretations given to many of the her senses, aud evince# an tutenae individuality, which
passages in tbe New Testament will no doubt bave a gives her entire command over bereelf and her audi
tendency to lift tbe veil of falsa teaching from off
* the ences. Her style, though wholly unstudied, ta fr##.
souls of many and let in the light of truth.
easy, natural, and highly dramatic. Bhe ta fall of ac
Wo engaged tho services of Mr. H. W. Parmenter, an tion, and every word she utters I* accompanied by
excellent phonographic reporter, tb lake notea of tbe looks and gestures evincing tbe intensity of her own
lecture and the questions and answers, and shall print spirit and fastening tbe attention of her hearer
*.
6te
tbem in tho Bax.■ran next week, onr columns being has tbe peculiar gift of coming Into fall fraternal tjm.
too crowded to admit them this week.
patby with her audiences, nol only reaching their bead#,
Next 8pnday closes this lecturer’s engagement iu but sometimes touching the deepest and dlvinest chord#
’
of tbeir heart
*.
Though entirely fearlees and free |n

this city.

thought and'Bpeeob, bound by no books, creeds or eon.

Miss Eizzle Detente Book or Poems.

servatlsms, and l boro ugh ly reformatory on all anb-

This splendid waif npon tbe sea of Literature, will jecta, yet she la highly devotional In lhe recognition qt
make 11
*
appearance tbo present week. Jt bas been n Bnpreme Father.
Mra. C. is cordially welcomed by all who have
got up in fine style, and is just the book for a Holiday
Present. ;Tbo contents aro—A Word to the World, seen and beard ber, aa' a valuable acquisition to tbe
(prefatory); Tbe Prayer of the Sorrowing, The Song spiritual platform of Boston and vicinity, and her

of Truth, Tbe Embarkation, Kepler’s Vision, Love mission promises to be one of great use In quickening
*
of spirltu il life. Bbe 1s engaged to
and Latin, The Sung of tbe North, Tbe Burial of Web, •new the element

a ter, The Parting of 81gord and Gerda. The Meeting speak In Quincy the second time next. 8nndayi tte
of Blgord and Gerda, Tbe Bplrlt Cblld. Tha Revela first two Fvadsys In January in Lyceum Hall, Boston;
tion. Hope for tbe Sorrowing, Compensation, The and the third and fourth Bunday
*
in January la CMEagle of Freedom. Mistress Glcnare, Little Johnny. sea.

Ber addreea^s at the

Bsnnzu

office.

••Birdfete” Bptrit-Song, My Spirit-Ho me. I Still Live.
Life, Love, For A'That, Words O'Cheer. Ileaurrexl.

Terrible Railroad Accident.

Tbo Prophecy of Vale, Tbe Kingdom. The Cradle or

White Capt, Albert M. Gummell, of the lltb Ma
*.

Coffin. The Streets of Baltimore, Tbe Mysteries of *sschUMtt Regiment (just arrived ho ms on B short
Godliness—(a Lecture;) Poe’s Farewell to Earlb. It furlough), wm driving across the track of tbe Eastern
may be purchased at the office of tbe Bannzk ov Lroitr, Railroad In Che [pea. on Wednesday mornlag. Deo. 18,

158 Washington street, of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield In company witb bls wife, tbe bone becoming alarmed
street, of Miss Doten, at tbe Pavilion, Tremont street,

at an approaching train of cam. stopped suddenly jut

end of booksellers generally.

as ibe obatee was upon tbe track, and wonld not more,
although tbe engineer repeatedly sounded tbe whistle.
Every effort was made to "break np” tbe train, but ll

Nnpoleon.

We bear little or notbiog of tbo movements or in proved Ineffectual, tbe distance being, eo short wben
tentions of the French Emperor, of late. He is becom tbe team was discovered, and the engine struck ite
* wife.
ing mythical end mysterious again. Hls scheme of a carriage, killing instantly Capt. Gammell snd hl

European Congress bas.been acceeded to by fifteen out Tbelr bodies were so terribly mangled tbat tbey wen
of twenty powers of Europe, which wero Invited to only recognized by Ibelr clothes.. The horse wa# anil.
take a band In it. but it eo happens tbat tbe consent Jured. Capt. Gemmell and wife resided in Charles

ing powers are the very ones which are likely to gain town. wblch place they left a abort time before the ac
by tbo decisions of such a Congress, while tbe powers cident happened. Capt- Gemmell's age WM twentywblch bold off on tbe subject, are Hable to have taken three, and hla wife’s twenty two years. Capt Gam
from tbem tbe territory wblcb tbey possess. It Is not moll has been In tbe army since the formation of tte
likely that they.
*
will voluntarily come Into any such 11th Regiment, and has participated with tbat regi

arrangement; or' tbat, most of all, they will tolerate ment in all of Its hard-fought battle
*.
tbe proposed meddling of an Imperial parvenu, like
Louis Napoleon, tn affairs which Involve wbat tbey

(steem snored and traditional rights and possessions.

*
Saflbring
at the South.
When any cense, no matter how loudly It may pro

New Year's draws nigh, and tben comes the Spring.
If Napoleon bns any fixed policy relative to the events

fess for liberty and progress, li kept alive by violent
and nnnaturel methods, It Is surely dead already. Tbe
of tbo approaching year, and especially to tbe conduct rebel leaders, by this rule, confess tbeir scheme • fail
end position of Russia, be wilt probably give some ure without qualification; Tbe stories of cruelty fa-

signs ot It soon, bo tbat we may begin to sea whether fileted on the unwilling citizens of the South, beoautt
Europe will pass through convulsions during tho year, they.atllt feel an«ttaohment to the old government
or not,
.
and tha old flag, make one's flesh creep' witb horror.

Cbriatuiru Boolia#

.

Tbe leaders issue tbetr barbarous orders a
* if all men,
and all species of property, were entirely tbeir own.

The bookstore
*
never drove a brisker bnriness tban
In one instaooe now before us, a military order wu
now. Customer
*
are »as thick a
* leave
*
of Vai 1amgiven by superior to Inferior military officer
*,
to scent.
broea." People want to observe tbe time.
They
certain districts in LouisianalAvhere Union men wer
*
would make prerents to husbands, wives, children. known to bo, and.-after' oapturing1 o exeonto tben
Tbe contagion oi the feeling wblcb marks this era of without the least mercy on tbe spot. Tbla proceeding
tbe year. Is also wonderful.

There aro al! aorta of baa tho open endorsement of rebel military authority.
gifts lu tbe book line, on tho eonntero and shelves of It la a step beyond that of East Tennessee, where
oor prominent booksellers. We need bnt name Tick- butcheries and hangings without name or number bsre
nor A Fields, Crosby A Nichols. J. E. Tilton A Oo., taken place, making that locality one VMt Golgotha.
Lee de Shepard, Walker, Wise ACo.,N. Broughton, The end cannot be far off, when It fs approached by *>

and others.

There are always Christmas bannten

of bookstores—epicure
*

rapid a grade aa these acts naturally imply.

In tho line of books and

binding, who regularly count on being feasted at this

Firen and Reading.

time of year,and- look forward to tbe holiday Beason
The time has come when pleasant fires ore oetAffiltl
with all tbe zest of children. Suoh persons we like to
In every bouse, and the rooms sbnt In circle
*
of happy
meet In tbe *shop and libraries at this season, for we •nd contented persons, whose hour
*
wonld hang testi
believe we know wbat.tbey enjoy. Every new discov ly but for the pleasures of reading. There are boot
*

ery Is a plum tn tbelr Cbrislma
*
pie, which tbey take

to be had In plenty, and there are topic
*
enough to
a solid delight in .pulling oot Into view. They may attract tbs attention of all. Tba long evening
*
cf
not be extensive buyers, of books, but theylove to eee winter furnish many a coveted opportunity for In
*
old friend
*
between coven, and aeem to extend to
provement, which all discreet person! will be prompt
tbem their congratulation
*
on tbelr regular and Im
to avail themselves of. We have known men educate
proved appearance. .
themselves, and do It well, too, on the leisure ob

tained during there evening hours.

Then the attrso-

Daring Muriler and Robbery.

tlons of a warm end cheerful flic aro many, sni S
* n‘
On Tuesday forenoon, 15th Inst., a little before •rate a taste for reading which leads to eiich excellent
twelve o'clock, tbe Miistant cashier of tbe Malden result#, A winter well ipent with the wtaianeeo'
Bank, Mr. Frank Converse, waa shot tbrongh tbe
head by a person who entered tba bank, and then

books ia ever regarded; when looked back Jo afief
*
wards, with a utlifaotlon which no other- feeling is

robbed him ot *5.000.
Mr. Converse was alone at the quite able to parallel. Improve the time, tbereteNt
time tbe murderer entered. Aouetomer bad been in the aeown ta well wortK making the most of.
but a fa
*
mluutea before, and another person coming
In a few mlnntea after the fatal shot wm fired, discov
- ;
The Sanitary' Fair
*
■
Tbe Fair- waa opened at Music Hall, byanOf
***
ered Mr. Convert
*
bn tbe floor, Just breathing hl
* lost.
Conoert, on Monday Deo. - 14th, at which *2.500 **
•
Tbe deed wm a bold one and quickly done. Tbe won
taken. On Tuesday the ball waa crowded with ’Wder I* how the perpetrator escaped detection at tbat
boor of tbe day, when ao many people were astir. No tore to ite ntmoit capacity, and the amount at- mow
taken wm abont *35,000. On Wednesday th
*
hall ***
olue to the whereabouts of tbe mnrderor ,bo
*
been dis
•tilt more packed than the previous day, although tbs
covered. A reward of *5,500 has been offered for bl
*
pxioe of tickets wm raised to *
1, instead of bdnfl r
*
arrest and conviction. Young Converse wm but If
duoed to 25 oente, m previously advertised, On Th
**
otaga,
’.
•

yeara

The Bloaeotna of onr Spring
*

day • snow-atom commenced *
(eiy
iu li
*
continued Into tho night, yat • very lorg
*
number of

W
*
*
Thl
book of Poemi, by Hadron and Emma Tuttle, visitors wero in attendance. Tbe revere rain
Friday btd • tendency to check in **
*'Oegr
Mm
haa Jut been published by ns. It j* atevorkall-Bpir.
tush for tickets. The affair may Mfety baWid
***
Ituallate should have. It will be rent by nail on the
a complete suoorei. TM antlw rorelpt
*
will
receipt of'fll 00, and postage iluttip
*
to tbe Uronnt bf
•dly exceed *100,000.
iwanty cents.

**
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ir Artbaf’aatortware too well known to reqnireaay

^ription or dissection at our bands. Ho la a welcome
jX in many a household circle. Bl» fictions do

not oPP«
*l

”7 powerfully to.tbe imaginative faculty,

■or do they specially eniitt the operation of the sym-

:
**
rath!

y«tlhclr #teldy ,nd C0MUat ‘PF
* 1110

moral »«»•«■ W|M tbelf w‘f for the“’ Md by lb# em*
rfoyffleot ot tb,J n4ttwa nfeno-ite hasettcoeedeilin

making hit Itnpreuion on tbe public heart, not easy
w be effaced- He refuses to pander to lbs baser pasalons. and nevercountenanoei deceit, or prevarication.
*
Bl
books bave a wide circulation, not only in thia

*ooantry
,n En8la£J- It is said that more tban
million copies of hla books bave boenaotdin this
country alone, witbin tbe past few yeare. Tbejpres.
eat»toty. or novel, attracts tbe rtsder by its perfect

tfUthfolueM lo depicting tbe scene
*
of common Amer
ican life, by It
* 'tenderness, and by tbe manner in
-wblcb (he author finally raises the curtain of doubt in

’ order to let in the rays of blessed light.
Was Ha ScocsseFttL J By Richard B. Kimball. New
York: Carleton. For sale io Boston by Croaby A
Nichole.
The author uf •‘Underonrrenta,” ”81. Leger,” and

..Siodeat Life,” bas given ue another of btreapttvatlDg end powerful novels, marked by all the finish
lnd care of bis previous productions.

The characters

In this tale are marked and' original.

The hero ie a

M0 of a Connecticut deacon, brought up after the
*
rule
of tbo strlcfest sect, who, finally, after serving
tts time aa clerk In a country store, takes il into bls
bead to seek the great ■ metropolis and a fortune. By

tbe stt of saving eod multiplying, joined with tbe still
lower *
ri

marrying a woman posseued of money

of ber own, he manages to become nek—wbst tbe

tbe great

11)60 tre obiefiy anxious to become,

Tbe question is, therefore—-• Was be socoeuful?”
Tbe reader can see for himself how It was. There are
etrikiog characters id tbe story, and very impressive

?

Ansvrerlnf Sealed Leiter
.
*

The Conftdentef BMlgrapti

A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers,
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and AU who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Eelfgton and
Befonns of Spiritualism.

BridjtwMr, Vt.,

to

ot

Tble is

to subscribe, and tell them to remit by mall.

Tuftie Timxs Dbad: or, The Secret of the Heatb.
Thanks for yoor kind offer.
By Miss M. E. Braddon. New York: Dick A Flucrerald. Publishers. Boston: for vale by A. Williams
V. P.. Bbndbrson, N. Y.—We are always pleased
A Co., DM Washington street. Price w cents.
to receive suggestions from onr patrons, i onr idea It
A bare announcement of a work of fiction from this
popular author Is sufficient to Insure a ready safe. a correct one.

Those who have read -Lady Audloy’e Secret,” "Au
B..N. K.. Dbshoixib. Iowa.—As you say, tho lines
rora Floyd,” aud the other favorite novels by Miss are not. as a poetic composition, very creditable. Tbe
Braddon. will need no urging lo Induce them to read invisibles allude to tbe subject you refer to, as you wIII
tbit lest work from ber pen, which is published from see by reading tbeir messages on tbe sixth page of last

[Pracott JourntL

uo

U

J. H. J.—" Mexmerism—Ite Sanative Power
*,"
should receive especial attention. It is printed in a
accepted. Tbe article will appear In oor next.
neat pamphlet edition for general circulation; and for

OB,

THE PRESENT
WILL BB

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

lines, wblcb lo our minds ere pregnant with a mighty
troth:

•• Sons of Eartb I where'er yo dwell
*
Break Temptation's magic spell 1
TnriA is Heaven, and Zufoehoaf, BeH,'”

Dies RonNtr. oa tdx Advxktvb*9 or an Eton Bot.
By James Grant, author of •• Jack Manly,” etc.
Boston: Crosby 4 Niebull.
Fernando Wood wonld be kicked out of tbe United
Tbte Is a book full of thrilling adventure, showing Slates Bouse of Representatives, If “Uncle Bam”
how tbe hero. Dick Rodney, a young Eaton Boy, was wasn't a very clever fellow.' Fernando deserves to be,
compelled by a series of add dent
*
to travel half lo say tbe least.
Hla
peace resolutions” mean

round tbe globe; giving accounts of ble life on ship, some thing else.
board, of startling adventures with a Spaniard, >• An
Noticx.—Mrs. R. Osborn, independent clairvoyant,
tonic el Cubano.” wbo takes tho ship; final destruc

ENTITLED,

POEMS

espiafn’s daughter, give a charm to ibe wbole book.
Glynn ia a character full of life and energy, which will

* onr Up
A
*
approach the rtm,
We can tarn our eyes In pleading

just suit tbe boys. Price. $1.00, postpaid.
The three above books ant from tbe bouse of Crosby
A Nichols,'who bave tbe well-deserved reputation of

For some drop
*
without alloy
From God’e fount, to suit our needlog—

Then the whole will given
*
joy.

.

•

hieing books always worth the money tbey ask. Tbey
may be ordered at onr office, and will be sent post

paid for tbe price ol - each.

They fiog women tn tbe Maae, House of Reforma

tion.

*?

Jt i* quite time a re/vrmUlon in thi
*
respect waa

made.

Ballou's Doit ar Monthly for January is out, wltb
Ite usual variety of entertaiutng reading and lllnstra
liana.

■■

-

_________________

The Government bM information. It 1
* said, tbat
aboat ten thousand *deserter from oor army are now
in Canada, snd in a destitute condition, not oaring to

come acroes the line for fear ot emit and sentence.
Itie believed that the President vrlil inane a Procla
Tbe mcaeage of the rebel President' ia In decided
mation pardoning al! who rejoin their regiment
*
in
contrast with that of President Lincoln. It'la one
thirty days from ite date.
hngjaremlade. He confesses juat wbat we have been
A tine Christmas Story, by Cora Wilburn, will ap
trying to make him confess, any time these three years

Jeff Davin’s M<
*raago.

of

“THE MISTAKE OF OHBISTglNDOM

l

R, JE8U8 AND 1118 GOBFEL BEFORE PAUL AND
UIIKlfiTJANlTY.
11 Tbe Truth
shall mate you Free.''
Price. $1; postage, JO cents. For Sale at thi
*
offlee.
Doe 19._________________________________________ ,

O

Bt Oiotot btMta

FITS.

DYSPEPSIA AND

Jt

laughed orer 11, Sb al I could not crltldM inn wookt.
ii
ia tnrto a ewri eAormi’wg bool. Pew novel
*
esq 1 name la
wblcb the Inwreil li to early excited, aod so absorbingly
kept up to the end.”
“I wish,” writes soother, “every woman In the lindoouM
read ‘Peculiar;1 for H Is a work that goeo homo to tbe tern.
lolno bean, and eloquently Interpret
*
tauob that bu oevir
before bees so well elpressed, Tbo book bu al) iho rtonwoto
of a
and iln'liay tiuair."
" Toco liar’ goto Ils name from ono of Aba characters, who
hoi boon named, by hl
* whlmtloa) muter, Jkcultor Jnitilu
*
tfow."
“..................... Thli Ii cntH/nffy a liook for
•o apIrilHl and foello, *o
and natural l« tboalyls; io
clwly delineated and grocq>«d aro the ctiaraeten;
Mr<A.
wAofo
Head lhe interview at tba While llouto, In which the Praldent appears; tho Kone in which Hr. JerTorwa Darial
*
phutagrapbod; the mono at Mr. Pompllard'
*
; tbe vendue a!
New Orfoan
*.
a; onceaa huntorout aad pathetic; those InImltaulo tcene
*
at tho St, Cliarle
*
Hotel. In which George
*
Baoder
and Senator WlgfaU gforluualy figure; the atoswboat aceno oo the Mladaalppi; and that unparalleled Hory of
Ette I to—which we defy atty one wllh bean of He»btore»d
without tear
*."
“ Wc bavo rarely read a novel to tlanUngly t«ld. and yet
*o gentle; io truthful, and yet ta tendot; au glowing with
ualtagglng tn ter ci l Ai a itury. aud at lhe raruc time io vivid
end uvcrflowlng wllh Idea
*
Tbo tceuo Het half tn Now
York and half In Now Orloan
,"
*
“'Peculiar' form! an rfoganlly. printed I2mo of JOO pagcA”
Io addition to theta foaturce uf rare attract hi n. eo ured
but remind our reader
*
that thi
*
work 1* bold and itrong for
Bpin lit a) lent. The eminent author leave
*
no doubt a
* to hl
*
vlewa. Evaav SriatTuai-iar »nouin **a!> it.
That It will form an Important Inttrumeut In calling in.
cteaied ottentlon lo the Splrltuid tnvvomont, no Intelligent
reader will Ml to jiereelve. It ihoulit lie upon tbo tebte
every progrciilve bmlly.
.
Ono beautiful 12nio MH | agri, cloth bound. Price, fil.30.
Bent by mail on receipt of price.
'_IhrC.fi.
*.
Ad-lret
- Banner ot Light. Rotten: Maee."

largt

ologtui
bing with oitatity and mitral It tbt

CLUE

PRESS

HUDSON

OF

AND

EUMA

A

THE WONDERFUL

BT0HY OF RAVALETTE.

TUTTLE,

rao« tsb
WILLIAM WHIT! & CO.,

’ IB NOW BEADY FOB DSlWeBY.

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S STORY;
•
* tea
n
LITTLE WINDOW AT TgE FOOT OP THE BED,
*D
A

OONTBNTB: '
'
.
America: s Xslfonal Poem; Vlilon of Doaih; TbeCwne
ot Empire: A Vlillio the Ooetn; Tbe Buow; Pel; Lvulou;
;
*
Boding
Weary: Th
*
Bwood Wife: Heaven; Nuulng; I've
Been Thinking; The DeiUiute t Sklghlog; Weept Etrauge:
Levs; Howhue Caret; Bverallyn; Joan D'Arc; Commit•Joned; A Hope; Bplrit-Votoea; A Dream; Light,-The Three
Patricia; Memorlea; Wby dottThou Love Ke; Leonore;
An Indian btgendof the Allegtunle
*
; The nid Bachelor;
Bridal llutlsg
;
*
Lelo; The dying Robin; Death
the
Year; Light
*
and Shadowi; My Home; On tbeBea; Ad
Invocation; TneUndeceived; Life’s Puilon Story,
Paive, In doth, $1.00; postage, 10 cent
,
*
for sale at tble
office.
.
Dec. le.

H
*

Very Strange Thing
*
that Oame Through It.
BY DE. P. B. RANDOLPH.
Price, !5 oenta; nonage, t cent
.
*
For aalo at tbl
*
office.
Dec. IS.

,

INCIDEMS IN MY LIFE,
Recently published from tbe advance English shirt
,
*
is meeting with rapid sales all over tbe country. Il le
an exceedingly interesting and ttailllng work. Jt baa
been favorably commented oo lij tho picas generally.
Splrltuallsia and
others will find sumerblog lo In
*
•
tertat them tn

alt

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
or

CELEBRATED

BPIB1T-MED1UM,

JU DOE BDnuniDH, OP nfcw YORK,

CONTENTS:
Introduction.
Cliai>ier I — Early Life: 1 become a Medium.
Chapter
the World.
Chapter 3.—Further Nanifreutloo
*
In America.
Chapter 4.—Io England.
. Chapter 4.—Al Flo euce. Naplet, Home, end Parle.
Cliijilcr A—lo America. Toe Proaagaog
Chapter T.—1337-8—rrnaee. Iiol,r. and litiMla—Marrtag
.
*
Chapter 1.—RumIa, Parli.and England.
Chapter fl.—The “CorubllP1 and oiltor Narrative
.
*
Chapter 10.—Elraculoualreiorvattoo. France aod Bog
land.
Chapter ii —A Diary eod Letter.
Chapter 19.—lu Mentor.etc.

FOOD AOENTfi WANTEC I

A

G

•k.i

The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home,
(or Home, as be Is uomelltuet called,) the Spirit-Me
dium, fmin bl
* humble birth tbrough g series of emit*
elation
with |>ereonagee distinguished in acleDlltlo
aud literary circle
*
throughout Europe, tn even a famil
iarity wllh crowned head
,
*
bu surrounded him with
an in tore
*
I of the mo"t powerful character. Aa a
itplrii-medlum bb superiority ii supreme, snd tbe publicatlon of tbe»e memoir
*
will probably excite as much
comment In tbl
*
country a* they bave In Europe, snd
will be eagerly balled by everyone lute retted in Bplritnallim,
—

PBOF.

t

•

Catarrh,

■

Bronchltit,
DiMta of tht Lungi.

INFIRMABY- -..

HEALING INSTITUTE,

139 South

ot tone, and SS" Ot

T

Sunday School Class-Rook,

Addreu P. O Box <387, . L. B ABOO M 4 Co..

T

A DELPHIAN INSTITUTE.

B
■

T
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DENTON’S NEW TOBE J

it

SOUL OF THINGS ;
OR,
PSYCHOMETRIC

RESEARCHES AW DISCOVERIES.
BF WILLIAM AND BLIZADRTJI M. F. DEXTOH.

to

CHICAGO

A. B, CHILD, M. D-i DEXTISTe

•s.

ot

projltabtt

5.

S

'-J

.Vv ii

Before

“ Enter Into lhe soul ef lb lug
."
*

UWIOK 8001 ABLES I

>

— TFwrffwM-tA.

HIS Book I,tract), wbatevery Bplrittrail
!and
*
Itefomtr
baa long uoedodw a handbook forconiieol uie, lore
*
*
nit
.
*
tabfo
,
*
cotderemo
,
*
circle
cooveutloca. the arena of dlecu afor rar loo to vein
,
*
swollen or weak joint
.
*
Of Elastic Hom
A. I. FENM, M. D.,
lion add publle roitrume; a reform book to which to turn
wo have several grade! of Bilk and Cotton al correspond.ng
ou all occutoui of n«x); a textbook lor brilerera, frtssdi,
Na. ItS PLEA8ANT STREET, > - - BOSTON,
prloek Directioni for meoauremeDl for Hoso or Traisei
neljMxrtA ikeptlce, Inquirers, editor
,
*
,
*
milliner
aulhori;
IVES irscrat xrranrroir to Coruumylfon,
past. He can raise no money on taxes; bis artales are pear In the forthcoming issue of tbe Wide World.
forwarded when requeued. Alm, BTRINGE8 of every dO'
an aid to lhe weak In fell", th
* doubtful, lhe unfortunate,
AllAnta end Ml
icripllon, Breast Jumps; Hearing Trumrwls, Conrersatlon
decaying, and cannot be recruited; tbe members of tbe
lhe fallen, tbo ilMtronilent. lhe afflicted; a complete cornpeod
*
rMionaule, aad examination and preicrlptlon troe
Two persons occupying a bed-room will weigh at
Tobol, and Auricles for tho Deaf. CRUTCHES of Mil ;inl Charge
for writer
,
*
*
epc
• era, eeekoTr; au 1nd1
|wnulile
*
compablen
rebel Congress at Richmond bave exempted tbeir own
**
who are unable to pay.
. . .
*
tern
Robber Urinals
wear »n the person day or night to the
least a pound less In the morning tban at night. This
to lecturer
*
aod medium
.
*
fid (b tdroeai
*
*
of lheir claims
Ornca Hous
*
from 3 co ! r. * ■ 8w
*
Doc, A
for mile
*
aod fomales. Galvanic DrierTies do, A4.
property, which represents the alive and pl antetlon
a* well M iheelelmiof the people; a plain guide,embracing
is owing to the escape bf matter tbat b’ee’puwd off In%
CODMAN a BBURTLEFP ■-..........•■■■
the pro
*
aod-Cuba; th wiciIcaI, practical, tearpblng.frsnk....
property of tbe Booth, from taxation; foreign powers tba meantime through tbo ekin and 'longs. Tbe exha
_
13 TawoavBv,, Bojtcs.
free, fearlee
;
*
*
olf-Dilv
to bone but the penlatenuy bltod
bare turned tbeir backs on the Confederacy, and be
jj
*
#
i
*
Ma»pvAoetrii
asp
Iwroariaa
flmoow
D
m
58,
sndInfatuated, libera! aud charitable to all; tafetobepul
lation is carbonic acid gas. which Ie poiwnooe. Thia
»n
(bto Ibe hand
*
of Bill efrarte, cloqueol aod allrsctlr
*
Kyje
seen has tbe grim hardihood to apeak of a measure of
is diffused In the air. or ob,orbed by tbe bed clothes.
BTPDABT” FI ASOS.
dliilocllu Ihe|ir<
*
oiat1ono(pr1ncljite
**
and pointed In their
relaiiatlon; tbe body of tbe people are subjects of an
riBBr ODABB PUNG,
no other.
appl I cal I on. and overwhelming with argument
*
and facta In
Tbe fact euggeets the neceadty for vedtflating steepFull Irun Frame, overstrung Bssa, and all modern Im
wsocoontable •• alienation”; there la nobope left but
of Stilrltualiam. The author bM hod alar«e expe
ing-rooms and airing bed clothes in tbe morning before
So.
Backer at., cor, of West Van Buran Bt., proof
prove monte. The moil duraulo 1'iauo know:),
;
rience In tbt mhdalry, and In the editorial end *plrlLuel lee
<o fighting it ont still, and felling If tbey bave not tbe
The extraordinary good quaililea of the
**
*
Inrlrunient
luring hold, haring been among the oarlteit pioneer chatnmaking a bed._________________
OHIO AGO,................. ILtlKQia,
power lo aland; and general desperation le professedly
*
bar
for a long Ums been reoogulird. Nothing baa ever
.
*
plon
tuning all lbs North ere, Ea»tem, Middle and Border
N. B.—Taxi tub Madiiox itsmt Cabs to tbs cox- State!; and th!
We commend to tbe attention of several of our estlbeen made to equal rl.em In finish, quality
volumeembodlca
*
* aludlea aod labor
th
*
of
all tbat Is left them to rely on. Thia style of message
■SB
RctCXSS ITIIBT. this oo 91-9 stocks Boutn.
touch, a
* Is proved by ihi> testimonial
*
cf thousands ut our
.
*
year
Jt la the Drtl and only ta ■ going ore: tbe whole
tnable
correspondents
tbe
following
paragraph.
It
will, we tbink
*
have a decided tendency lo open tbe
ground.
’
bait families wbo have them in use. '
'ITTHERB sffllotod sed lufibriug humanity areClairvoy.
Tboae In' want of sI’.ccolo, or Bonnot
*
Prairo.of very W achy Exam Iced and Medically, El<ctrlcally and Hageyei of England and France to tbe character of .tbe embodies tbe reason why we do not print some of tbeir
* Coe ten to. In briefer
It
:
*
—!. Author'
*
Preface; t. Tab!
*
eupenor quality, cao be icpplled from our manufactory
*
from nurnertru
*
' ' '
aaucally ireavod for alldieeise
*
lo which th
* humin iy»tem of Contend; A Oelntlsl footprl- it, waif
rebel concern, aod to make them rejoice that they communications:
BTODUIT A MORRIS.
I* heir, of both chronic and acute form. We 1n
>peola)
*
aDCteuisnd modern author
*
lb proof of ■plrllual Interoonn
.
*
:•• The discretion of a man deferreth .bis auger, and
have deaerted Ibe bloody bantling as they have.
*
Wereroom
No. G'JO Broadway, N»w York.
<w Deo. i» msneer Inrlie tbo attention of ladle
*
who have Chronic Ulf- Chapter L—Hlitory, anclonlatrd modern, r ae and progrte
,
*
Jt J
* bla glory to peas over
*
tranegrewlon. By taking
*
Jloultle
peculiar to lheir sex. such i>
* Private Wearne
ee,
**
tlttlitloi and giorloue trlumpha of fiplrltualltm; volreaof
MH8. L. ILDEQ.
revenge, a man le bnt even with bt
*
enemy; bnt In
the preti and the pulpit. Chapter 9—Variety of pb
bom*
*
Heart DI Maae. Neuralgia Nervouineees, Loe
*
of Vitality,
EAKOB MEDIUM, bu remorod from U Tyler St. lo 133 Ac., Ac., to our female Physician, Ha
*
Beall
of MaJor>GeneraI Buford,
.
*
Jsssr Duttcs, eca snd mMlumablp, and a condensed mas
*
of atartling
passing It over, he ia superior.”
Harriett; Area >a, pearly epporit
*
Florence Bt, jw
*
dJ9
.
*
coaulfeitetlon
Chapter
S.
—
Tte
*
rarlou
pbsaeeof
BplrllThis dlsifogntebed cavalry office died of camp fever
Ctatrvoyesl
*
Tbiere
are on the Increase In New York City. - A
uallit belief; Bible statement wllb nearly two hundred texia.
*
TH
N. B;—Eismlnatloo Foe BL City or transient patient
*
in Washington, on tbe 10th Inst. He received hte
Chapter4—The popular objection
.
*
*
Iheorte
and ll.ndere
acocmmoleted wllh board sud tmlmenlat tbl
*
Inetltute.
bad place tbet._______________
promotion but a abort time before bls death.' He waa
*' Affinity/
*
c»laiiy
N. B— lied I dine
*
prepared and forwarded hr expretito tbtwervd; MFrw
•ad thoroughly d1tcuMtd« Chapter
Nicety-Dre
IriDtienl patient
.
*
After one examination, we visit pro•• I am aatonlabed, my dear young lady, at yonr sen.
one of tbe most efficient officers io tbe cavalry service,
NO. ONE.
Hoel,
wuh
mininooa
Bible
.
*
■
HIS Interesting little work Is dMlgoalod especially for feulonally all the afflicted, wben called, al their home
lo which he has been actively engaged eInce the rebel- tfraeota. Yon make me start.” •■Well, sir. I bavo
Chcpter 6.—The
philowjihy eiplthw: toMlcai
the young of bulb sexes. Ertry Spiritual!
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or tks ron or non.)
rioty.of iht following articles lulled lo ibe want
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GENCY FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT, and all ether
•
TRQM««.
Bplritoal Publications.
Nswtrarstk Mtaaxirae, BvATlcnsxr.
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WHITB'8 SPRING LEVER TRUSS, and every duel table
to Weiteru News Dealer
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st the lowcit price
.
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TUB ItANNEtl OF LIGHT,
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Tn order to meet the large demand for tbl
*
remarkable
Work, bos made arrangements to supply It to it
* »uba useful book
cribera and readero. and will send It by mall,.ooMay
*
? ACTS AND IMPORTANT INPOuMATlUN FOR YOUNG
on receiptor prine..,$1.2?.
' MEN. Dr Bxirc
-.
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Addiese,
BANNER OF LIGHT.
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With sn Introduction by
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TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE,
BBIE doable Dream
*
and tbe Cnrloua Thing
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that befel
th-ra Therein; or, the The Boileruolan's fitoty. Dv Dr.
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For thet* dlilreitlng codiptelnls it bow made known In a
"TMATtsa oi fouuiox asd Nattti Hssial Pmpasavtoxa." publiibed by DR. 0. rUBLFB BllOWN. Tbo pro07- BOOKSELLERS througbunt tbe Uyal Btates Knpttou, futoithed him by> youcg clotrrojAtit gill, white
in a state at tranoa, hsi cuied ererytul; who hoi taken
and the Britfob North American Province
*
aro hereby It, never having tolled In a single cwo. It II equally >ure to
notified that tbe Publisher
*
are now ready to reoelve ctiei of Flu as of Djipepria; and tho Ingredient! may be
found to any drug ita re. Bent tree to all on receiptor one
*
order
al tbe usual discount to tt» trade.
~............
■un>ptopro.p>y|M»taga,. Addre,! Da. 0. Fmir! Baowx,
• Retail price ot lhe toll gilt edition, (got np expras
*
No. 19 Grand otreet, Jersey City, N. J.
Dec. 19.
ly for the Holidays.) (US; postage free. Retail price
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of tbe edition in clotb, *1.00: postage, IS eent
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family. Apply tofl, B CROWELL »< this office.
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Tua Rid Eric; or,.Tbb Whalxr'b Last Carns. given wben she will bo able to resume her profession.
By R. M. Ballantyne, author of ** The Coral Is
The Machlnfete’Blrike in New York l» over, Most
lands,” etc. Beaton: Croaby A Nichols.
.
*
Another work by lhe celebrated author whose stories of them bave gone to work on advanced wage
A FBAQM1NT.
IJfe hu sweets, and many bitters
Mingled to ita beaker’* brim;
Quaff we most, and if we loathe it.

and of wblcb lhe Bolton Cultivator rayi, ■•
* more unique,
raejr and praellc
!
*
eeiay has sol often been written,” lie
leading topics are:—
I. Vulgar Conceits of Lore. 8. The PaUteUem of Lore'
*
9. What the Freii'iay ot Lor
*.
Pretenitont.
8, CounicUngNollonsofLore 1. Peril! of Courtehlp.
<. Character!ilka
Hock. I. When aud Whoa lo Marry.
Lovo.
9. GuidoteConjugal Harmony.
9, Rationale of True Love.
. Weeding
_____ _ ________
_______
10.
Without Woolaj,
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*
; poilago, Scout
.
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For a ale at tbit office.
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THE INNER LIFE I

desires os to Inform ber friends and the public that,
tion of tbe ship; life on an Island; rescue by a Span
owing to lllneaa, tbe cannot for the present ait for
fob ship, and arrival at home. Price. 1,00, postpaid.
those wbo desire to consult ber. Due notice will be

Red Eric passed on her test cruteo, and her final wreck.
Tbe adventures of Glynn Proctor, and little Alice, the

ISSUED

FROM
Much

Tni Wiu> Man or tub Wbst. By R. M. Ballantyne, obliged for tbe internet yon tnanlfe»t In behalf of the
Author of the •• Red Eric,” etc.
Beaton: Croaby
Baknxb.
.
9
.
4 Nichols, 1 IT Washington street.
*
Thia is a One book, written expressly for boys, by
this well known author, giving a lively picture of life
10 tbe West. Tbe hero. March Marston. Is one of
Poe’e last Poem, •• Fabbwbll to Earth,” given
these daring, noble-bearted fellows, tbe life of every
recently by Little Doten in New York, aad published
party. whose presence alone makes all lively and gay.
11 gives a description of bls wild and daring adven in ber new volume of Poetua—contains the following

are always received with joy by tbe boys. This book
U filled with thrilling adventures through which the
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W. C.-$3.50 received from Cairo.

I. H. R., Booiifobt. Mi —$5.00 received.
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A Grand Holiday Present!

sic Ians, and a man of great practical common sense, II

Price. $1'00, postpaid.
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Stronger; Evidence
our future Existence.
fltomaob tad Genera) DeblUty, lodlgoiiion, Cramp a d Fain
.
*
How
In the Blotoaob, Bowel Complaint, Cello, Diarrhea. Cholera, Past 11 — quetUont, Conoid s rail, ma, and Suggeatlon
inject
*
are
teen
Pijobomeideally;
8eon
beat
In
Darketc. Do n't go without a bottle In your knipdick
.
*
Tu
.
*
noi
and wllb doted eye
;
*
Why called Bight; Moimeric
be had al tbe Drug itere
.
*
—
I flu once not needed to tnduco the nocoiiary Senillive;
*
net
Where the gate 11 Directed; Why the Priohomrter
Bceavr xvo Boaoiotona Eiryriosi will loon cor
I* unable to
tome Object
;
*
Tbe Nature of tbe Light
er the bod lea of tboae brave men wbo ate Cghtlng their couu
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)ebometer
*
,
*
Travel
try's balLlc
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Night Sir. oat food, Snd drenching rain
*
wilt
nr appear
*
(o Travol; lluw account for the Heating of
m rto sad h avoo w I th th a ttronge it. th * rofora let every man
Bound!; Going backward In Time; Conlluued Effceoof
supply hlmsolfwlth HULLO Wars OINTMENT, U 1* a o.rInfluence!; Departed Spirit
*
; Predumineni Influence!;
tain cure for erory kind of skin disease. Duly
*
cent
|«r
Cooeluolon.
'
pot.
Add feu PuMlihere,
.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Dec Jfl.
138 Waahlugton St., Doeton. Maa
*.
LOVE AND MUCK LOVE;
’

week’s paper.

Evtoiia. A word to Physicians and to Women npon
R. D. P.> OauxosH. Wts—It is not beat to notice
the employment of Anmitnetioa in Childbirth. By such things at all. .»• Tbe least said the soonest mend
Horatio Robinson 8lorer. M> D. Boaten; A. Wil
*
ed.” Isa homely old adage, but nevertheless one tbat
Hams & Co., 100 Washington street.
This la a very important treatise on a subject uf should be heeded oftener nowadays than il la>—Do n't
know ibo poet office address of tbe parlies yon allude
vltsl consequence lo every woman In the land, and
ooming, as it does, from one bf onr most eminent pby. to.

tures during hla search for tbe Wild Man of the Week

A NEW AMERICAN NOVEL.

SPIRITUALISM!

tbe most exjiedltlous way of doing the bttslnws.

tbe good it may do to suffering humanity, we hope il

PECULIAR

«

otory

tbe author's advance sheets.

J CAT FVBLUHKD,

BPIBITUAL~HA.ND.BOOK.

M. E. G„ Booth Rxadino^Vt.—We should be
ekeicbes of society snd life in town add'eonntry.
pleated to receive tbo Poems. Will print tbe one you
Aside front the practical moral wblcb tbo book car
bavo sent io oor next issue.
'
ries with its reading, it bas a
which will bold tbe
attention of all who begin to read, nntil they bave
B. M. J., BFBiNtnsLD.—Indnce all tbat yon can
come to tbe last page.
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We have made arrangements with a competent mo
*
dinm to answer Sealed Letter
*.
Tbe tenni sroAJne
Dollar for each letter co answered, including three red
hopes. Tbe reportnf Mr. Metnmlbger, Secretary of the
PUAIN GUIDE
postage stamp's.. Whenever tbe conditio ns are auch
rebel troaenry. establishes thia fact by en open wnfu,
jbat a ap!riI addressed cannot respond, ths money and
fetter sent to u
* will be returned within two or three
alon. Jeff Davie bad not tbe courage ta uy u much
weeks after ita receipt. We cannot guarantee that
jn bia Measage. bnt Mr. Memmlager wax obliged to aay
every
letter
will
be anawered entirely salUfsctnty, a
*
it because there was nothing else to say. To show
sometimes spirits addressed hold imperfect control ol
Jmt wbat the rebel Secretary and bead financier thinks
tbe mediant, and do a
* well as they can under the clroftbe condition of matters In the revolted districts of
oumstancea. To prevent mlaapprehennlon-u some
suppose Hr
*.
Conant to be the medium foransweriog
the South, we,quote for tbe readers of tbe Bannu
the sealed letters sent to n
* for that purpose—it *I
the followlugoverivbolming paaasge. Jt proves all we ,
proper to state that another lady median! answer
*
oould ask for if:
...
them. Addreu ••Banhbb o» Light.” 158 Waahlus.
ton street. Boston.
,
><Tbe continuance of tbe Doles u a circulating me
dium to tbolr present extent, involves the ruin or puts,
tie and private credit, and will deprive tbs Govern
Veranonl Quarterly Convention.
ment of tbe means of defending tbe Ilves and property
The friend
*
of Progress, and Reform In Vermont
BY UBIAH- CLARK.
of ite ailfxeu
*.
If tbe currency remains in tbo present
will bold a Quarterly Convention at Bridgewater, on
expanded state, no measure of relief can. be made
Friday. Batnrday and Uonday, the 1st, 2d, aod 34 ju(
OONTBNTB:
effectual. Price
*
meat advance, and tbe means of the
o f J an. 180!. Th fly earnestly inv 1 te all seeker
*
of truth
Past L—Prychoaetrio Rsicarche
*
and Dfoooverie
.
*
Government to pay these prices must daily lose efflto be present. Mdiums and norma) speaker
*
are espe
*
oleocy. Taxes become froitleu, by reason of tbe de
cially invited
Bro. Simmons. Mra. Townsend, Mra. CaATtaal—Pictures on the Betins snd Brale. Hetero
formed od tbe But Ins when ItettoldlngOljKl
;
*
M
*
Tb
Blepreciation of the money. Tbe army can,neither be
Wiley, Mra. Works tnd Mr. Wocloott are expeoted to
.
turet
Enduring:
Plotureiieen
wltb
cloud
;
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er
,
*
Vision
paid, clothed, nor fed; arms and monition
*
ot war can
be present.
of tbo Blind; Vtitona of object
*
seen long before by the
no longer be supplied; the officers of the Government
lira. Mathew
*
will take room
*
at Dr. Wiley’*
, and
rmanenUy
*
Bick ana Uealtby; AU Objects once seen arc p
cannot be supported; and lA« country out ntreuMb.1’
give tesla te inch as may desire.
retained la th
* Brain.
Arrangemente have been made at the hotel for all OsArnafl —Picture! on SorroundlngObjecU. Doguerrean
wbo coonot be otherwise accommodated, at tbe moder
;
*
Plciure
Plcturea taken !□ tlie Dark; Picture! taken on
Municipal Election.
all ftidlei wntlnusUy. and enduring at tbo
**
Bodie ; AH
*
ate price of 75 cent
*
a day; fifty cent
*
a day for horse
paat Hiatory tbua Recorded.
Frederic W. Lincoln. Jr., was rellltoted Mayor of Bos
keeping, with grain.
.
Natban Laud*
®HArraa S.—Pijehomeiry, Dr. Buchanan'
*
;
*
Experiment
Cdablxs Walxxr.
too, on Monday, Deo. Utk, by a plurality of over four
ROecla of Medicine
*
upcu Peraob
*
when held In the Hind 1
Db. Hoi.t.
Da. Witrr.
thousand votes. Tbo opposition vote wu about two
*
Character
dOKrlbod
ftutu
Uneoun
.
*
Letter
...
M. E. KBHNXDT.
B. F. Boutdoat*
.
thousand. Tbe entire Republican ticket was acoceuOaanxs !.—Experiment
.
*
*
Experiment
with G«tlotrte
I,
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Austin B. Hikmokb,
E. B. Wlhua.
Meteoric, MlKdloneous Geographical. Arobeuloglal, aud
fni.
.
.
. .'
'•
.
Gio G, Raymond,
.
Thomas Midplbton,
Metal-c bpedmens
CuAHLta Babcock.
Joe. E. Wit-tte.
OxAKta 8.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Bpcolra)
*
Annonnccnienta
Dec. T> IBM.
Illuilunt; Apparition!; Vulct;
,
*
OxArrss O—Ullltlr of I'birchometry. Utility of ftychom•Mra. A. M. Spence speaks again to onr Charlestown
n n to tho Geologlit, the Paleontology, the Miner, the
neighbors next Sunday. '
.
' ‘ .
tremomer.
*
A
the Phytlologltj, and ibo Anatomlat; lit» m.
A Ward tw Ike Boy
*
Gelwff ffiwNlb.
playment |u Che cure of Dneuea; lUbenuBlto the Artlat
Miss Lizzie Doten speaks in Foxboro’ next Sunday.
It would not bo Strang
*
if, with the change of el I mate and
sndtbe Hiiuulan; Radltbt force
*
puateg from Human
exposure to which you will be expotod le tbo land of “Dixie,"
Borage tnd Irihueticlog Other
;
*
Influence of People on
Miss Susie M. Johnson is in Connecticut, and apeak
*
tho Country In which lhey live; influence of • Country on
you ibould ttaudin need of soma modldno
boused imme
Jn Norwich next Bunday.
■
the People; Woman mor
*
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*u
to *
trjchom
rlo
in
diately; tueb * remedy I* Ferry Davis'
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Vegetable Pain Kill
fluence then Mad ; Ifoychomelryu a Dltoovcrof Crime.
er. Tbo Fain Killer baa been tested la every variety
cli
Cm mi 7.—Uytterie
*
Hevehed. Fortune-Telling; Dreamt;
.
, To CorreBpondeiits.'
•
mate, and by almost every nailott koown to Amerlcao
.
*
Il
*
Relic
aod Amulet
;
*
HalL.cinetlobe,
,
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*
lhe Power
*
(Wo oau not engage to return rejected manoiorlptaj
eler rate
'and
*
land—for the cursor Cold
,Cought,
*
West
oftbe Bouh A
* tho Body became
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*
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It is a foot Which cannot be dfignlsed any longtr,
that tbe rebel concern is bankrupt In men. means, and
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We believe thst as good, or ibe element of bar. tbe body, j iefilbem on tbe first day of^fay list. In
many, peace, bspplnem. or beaven. i* that wbiob yon company with my uncle. We wm to go U Italy with

all seek for. 1
*

all de
*lre,

K»ch Message lu tbl
*
Department ot tbe Bank**
ve culm wmTtpokeu by tM Spirit wboee buubc It
bssre, through tbe iiitremeoulltj of

Ibst which bring
*
yon Into ibe view to gain my health;

.
*
Hr
J. M. t)
Mnl,
*
while lu an abnormal condition celled’the tnnco.
Tbe *ig
U*e
with oo names atucbed, were (Iren.
m per date
*,
bf th
* Bplrlt-guldea ol tbe circle—*11 re
ported wrfctow.
There Ha
*-spa
Indicate that sptrita carry with them
*
tb
*
cbsraoteristic
ol tbelr^trtblll
*
to that beyond—
* briber lor. rood or evil. Bnt tboee .who leave tbo
earibepbero le an undeveloped elate, eventually pro
grew Into a higher condition.
•
We aak tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirit
*
is there columns tbat doe
*
not comport
wilb bl
* or ber reason. All oxprea
*
** much of truth
ar they perceive—no mor
*.
*
(XT
Tants Ciactu ant Fean to to* Frstto.
*
Th
Banner Establlxbiuent 1
* subjected loconddmble extra expense In consequence. Therefore thore who.
fool disposed to aid us from time to tlon. by donation
*,
to diepeuo tbo bread of Ufa Uuu freely to ibo hungerInx mnltltnde. will uleaw addre
**
JUxnss or
l.tottr." Boaton. Maa
*.
*Fund
ao received promptly
acknowledged.
,
The Ueancea are held at lhe Burntx or luonr OrPica, No. IM WaniHXOTOw Bruner. Iluotn No. 3. (up
sislrs.) on Hoxdjt. Tt-asuxv *od Tuvuenar AmawooxB.
Tbe door
*
are closed at precirely three
o'clock, aod oo person admitted after tbat time.

cilice; If not. how shell those power
*
be strengthened ?
Nol by resisting evil. We do nol believe In resisting
evil witb * spirit of evil, but In overcoming It witb
gbod. Meet al) tbe Impsrfeotlou of life with a spirit

MOSBAGBaTO BB PUBLISHED.
rueday. Are. U — lnroc»tlon: -C»n * man control till
*
ow
du,un»f Quoiiloui and Antwera; Kuvcb Owen
*,
lo
* lileode in ClrreUrid, tlbl,.: kldcr Caleb M. 11,cr. of Eohl
(old. N. II.: Brelyn Knot of [inwkljre. N. Y« to ber ptrent
*.
*rrdoy.
n
*.
A'o
10.—Invocation: “Tbo Roiorrecllo.n of
*;
Boldt
' Quowon
*
and answers; J-din Wstlinrnnl.ot Urndun, X,i
*.
*
tobl
«nn, lo the UnllrelbtaieatCalbarlncTileon.
to ber brother, William, and midber, refilling in Auburn. N.
T4 Wetter Kmanu.l. (colored), late of lb
* MIO Mata Megimenu K> bla rrtood
*.
In D-eton.
•
Nm. in —lotJCMIOB;
« When t
leAtet tta natural body, buv duet ll Uke on tha Iphll-lKKly,
anil frvm whence la that lbo
*ly
derived TM Queattotu and Ahawora: Wm. Hire
*.
whodted paioruay at Anuatoll
*.
Md„ lo
* toreoU, In EHbart. Ind; Ben Amen, to bla frlanda In
bl
Vvruuut; Cot Aodcrw F. lowers. rebul. to hl
* tilend
*
al lb
*
Nurih; Looul. a alive daughter of Major Thomae Ournay,
«f New vrlonoK L
*.
■
*rdny.
T
Nu». 81 —Invocation ;• Where peopte remain un*
oonsulou
for • lliouaand pm, J* Ih
* conre cuna.UulloriaL or
*cqulre«L or both 1" IJ.iOblMni and Anawrra: (H». B'Uuh.
to hit frleodi; John Ualkgher. lo hit * lt.% In kifckrkfctown;
Henry Vanco ir, uf frank kit. Ry., io hit father
*
Jfwiddy.
ft) — InbucaUvD ; “Tho tmnorr of spirit
*atvn
nrvgrv
In the spirit spheres:'
*
Queillonaand Atiawer
*;
Lout. CoL Etekrel Mama. to hit Utter. |n or nuar Ch erica
urn, B. 0.: Carl Zimmerman, to Mvant t'aaey, In Sow Y<i-K_
Oily; Emily Austin Willlaina. to ber brother, J,id ton Wl) ”
lltrei, et prsrenl lick lo Uie Ihupiul al Furl llodaon.
TWJoy. Du. L—hiwcethm; “The uncuoiciouiuoia of
*.
B|Mrll
“ QumUum »nd AMeera: Philip Rodmund. to bla
*.
friend
In Halrm. Men ; Lord l.vnilbrirM,of Holland; Ade
lin- P.lwanK to bor niotber. In Utica. N. T.
nuriday Dec. 1—larvcailvn; y-reelion
*
»nd Anowor
*
about the HJriu whiconirol ti riicie circlet; Margifcl WaUrhoute. of LlverjHwih Kntf * to bet tGtit; Patriot Quitin, to
bit «lfip. in Ikitoo. Mu
*.;
Lucy Loe. to her itthor
*
Ooftcral
RipM'rt L»m»: it mot by 8. Vaudjku, uf Muuignoitry, Ala, to
fr.enda lo Hew York Bute.
'
Xsedey. Ihc 1— invocation; “Ood a i,rogr
olre
**
being,
and bla relation lounprogr. laud tliluva;’’QucraU-inr and Au• w?r«; Bm. Frwxcr. to hit father. Utii]* Frazer
*<i(
Knutnilo,
Tenn ; Aleiandcr Hlppi»of »k
*idaml,
who died In lluupiun
*
K’i<« to bU two aunt; Taeo. C<«Hiui
*to
hit brother, WUliam
In too army: Amelia Tinman Irerli, of ti.. Lorn
*.
Mo.
TU/xUy. f«c. d—Invucatluo; "Are nol order adaptation
and la
*
evidrncea of cnn
*clooa
ioMigence f Qireatli.o
*
end
John Grant,Ihhitfrkiuj
*.
hi T<nc Hamo
*
Ind,;
Anti Loiilta Wig^to. of Itoidb Rerwlck, Maine, to the tu>;>notbfir of ber thikl i Calvin Gibson, of Blebuiond. Vt- to
bit wife and to ftichanl Crftno.
rAuri.hiy. ZMe. tO.
|nVkMMtlnn
***
: Q u csi Ion
*
tn d Antwert;
*
no
Brown, to her nuithor amt etitrr. of thlt city: Charlea
ll. GUI. to ffleoilt io llartiord
*
Ct; U«ut Jehu k Hen wood.
V> lilt fAinlly. at CUrlotiun, H C; Eitouh B.jninit, (cnlore«| )
*
Mmdsy
14.—Inrocat1no; "dplrltonl nkat»
*entont
In

into beaveo.aud to follow It there yooreelf.

lu face toward tbee. aak-

(Where were you when you dladl]

otber way.

Iwm

with my body, and I am here to glfe my friend
*
an

that Ills not a devil, bot an ang-l.
Evil ba
*
been but poorly understood.

Il bat been aunranco of my life beyond tb
*
body tbat they could

the angel boldlngdn hla band a whip of small cord
*
to g«i no other way. Tell my mother, when ahe leel
*
quicken yoo lo divine duty. Without It you would satisfied that I have spoken here, to meet me. and I
shall talk to ber.
Nov. 19.
never bare know good, for ll ta only by ita exlsieno
*
that you know of the oppostto.

It bus been *ald tbat it

Mary Babcock.

by tbs great Author of yoor

being, and he doe
*
not demand lhat yon resist It. but

It'a my felber. [Little Maiy?] Tea. I 'm ao
rtlbertbat you seek to noderetand It, and bow to make afraid, [Do n't be afraid to speak.] Aak the gentleIt sene yoor blghoat Interest. Wben yoo do not onder- man to let me come, to tell mother I came here.
*.
[Won't
etaodevil.it 1
* yonr master; wbeuyoodo. lt to your They promised me long ago 1 should oom

yon come down to my booMilf I 'll give you a medium
servant.
Oh. tben seek not to Bee away from evil, for yon to speak through ?] Yes. I tfiU. Tell my mother I do
*.
Good.by,
cannot do oo: bnt rather seek to understand It. rather come to ber—do come to rjer at night
*.
\
Nov. 12,
seek to fotbom II
* Inmost depths, seek to overcome It pap

Nov. 13.

,

.

4

A.—There I* none. Ibe term
*
have been coined ia
buman senses, to express a certain quality df<Hfo, bul
both mean th
* earn
*.
• »;• Nov;lfi.

check evil?
Axe—Overcome It witb good.

In tbat way.

But later, I got so well peppered, tba

I bad to give in.

wu

ud knew

I
thirty-one year
*
old,
very llttls
about aickuMs, ao never thought much abont dying.

are sick a

*
folk

There never we
*
a

uttered by this child-spirit, were

Oh Holy Spirit of Life, we make oor petition
*

onto

Ibee, devoid of all tear; for thou hast never taught u
*
to fear tbee. bnt to love tbee. Therefore In al) love w»

By re

oor Felber and onr Mother, wbat aball we art of thee ?
In ell Shall we ask that tbon wilt roll away *tbetloud that

bave enveloped ibis, tho borne ot onr mortality?
Bhall we beseech of tbee to remove tbis cloud of war

me Frederic Alonzo Chase. I died in Baltimore.
waa born in Georgetown, District of Colombia.

Tithe le weak. Eternity, and thou art strong; therefore

w« giro of oor strength to strengthen Time. Ob In*
Unit
Bplrlt of the Foture, wilt thoo unroll somewhat
of Iby wjroll ton
*?

May we witb clairvoyant vision

* able to Interpret tbe language of life.
b
Future, wbatart tbon Co ns?

to tbe preoenl boor?

Uh Infinite

How art Ibou related

tlb. we know there fsmuc|i of

tbe fetor
*
contained within tbe prevent. In order that
tbe ptesanl may know something of tbe future.

Oh.

for tbl
*
bleselng. as for all other
*,
we praise tbee; for
darkness and for light, for tbe present and future, we
praise tbee. oh oor Father.

Nor. 11.

Sriat?.—Wbat subject will tbe friends present for
review tbb afternoon
*?

,

The robe tbe spirit wean, spotted with sin,

,

And yet so daintily and deftly thrown

Over tho stainless sonl, no spot strike
*
in.
Nature attract
*
without and God within:
And ao eaob hour we live these double lives.

true, be abonld think tbat the undeveloped and wicked

And when we ontward go too loog'br far,
■plrila would not be allowed to return after death for
With ber rude ministers, stern Nature drive
*
from the American nation? Oh. tn our sympathy we
* in to God witb many a stain and scar.
V
must ask tbie; nevertheless, we know tbat thoo caost. certainly) .he .thought their- Infiuenoe. if tbey bad any
at all, moat be a bad one. And If It
under tbe
My friends. I am aabamed of tbe ignorance witb not step arid
*
from tby law
*
to aid us, and though we
tint Orltant.
control of a Wise Intelligence, be sbonld tblnk there
V*
•• •
J.BW
which 1 seem to be surrounded. 1 lived over half n stretch foijb tbe powers of our being tn prayer unto
things would not be permitted. Un the whole he bad
century oo earth,' and never gained even tbo first cor- tbee froih morning onlil night for deliverance from
A Frenchman baa discovered a new method of
no faith In It; felt Bplritnaljim really to to ono of tbe manultatoriug gunpowder, at Paris, and a compuy
rect Idea concerning tbis spirit-world, not one. end 1 our aufferiuga, allll wo know thou -wilt remain ever
greatest delusions of tbe present age.
baa been formed to carry tbe discovery Info effect. A
*
ws
«o bewildered aod completely crazed wbenlen- true to thyself end to m. wondrous Master of Life,
I once beard him say that he believed unless it was gentleman representing tbe company has proceeded
teredtbls world * few weeks ego. tbat 1 conld hardly working tn tby great workshop, continually creating
crushed., out. It weald overpower or overshadow all to Washington, to lay the Invention-before the Amert.
believe myeelf lo be a buman spirit.
new forme of'government and building up wondrous
otber religions, and so far Incorporate Iteelf (oto tbod
*
can Government, It fo-claimed for tbla new pow.
1 seemed to be eurronndeil by a strange atmosphere. thrones ot power throughout tbe world. And as we
bodies, m to entirely change tbe splritnal sphere of dertbat it will not coat, over eight cente per pound;
and found it difficult to cstablieb tbe equilibrium be- learn this lesson from tbee. we finite portions of thine

Dr/Ebenezer Emmons.

was

tween the spirit atmosphere snd my poor Ignornt infinite *self oh guide our foouteps aright In tbe path
spirit. 6till 1 seemed to be whirling In tbe midst of ot life. Oh may we know tbe way. our duty be plain
earthly scenes, and thenke be to tbe blessed friends lo us; msy darkness be light to our eyes, and may the

wbo bars been around me. J bave learned tbe way stumbling-blocks thrown in our way be mountain
*
of
back to my former dwelling-place, ond am feebly utter- power that we ascend to view tbe boly courts ot wlslog thoughts through a female organism.
dom and of love. Oh our Father and Mother, we
I contended ago Inst tbia Spiritualism a long time would ask that tblne American children may forget
before my death. I had no fixed Ideas concerning tbe the follies of tbe past and present in tbe future. Ob

hereafter myself, yet 1 thought Ibis belief which the our Father, may tbe furnace of affliction be seven
Spiritualist proteases a delusion, the most stopendou
*
times hotter than It is now beated, if need be for tbelr
delusion that borasnlty bad ever labored under. To- regeneration, purification and Ireedom.
And may
day I am here begging my frienda to bear me. to torn liberty reign in tbelr midst, not as a phantom, but a

and look at tbe light. I know tbey bave been in spirit- reality, a spirit of power, tbat aball role over and diuni darkness ao long tbat light will bo exceedingly rect tbe affaire of tbe nation. Ob may tbis beautiful

American Continent be the soil whereon tb
* true seeds

1 was tbor- of liberty be town, tbat aball blossom througbont all
ooghly Union In my sentiments, and did all 1 could to time. Ob may all forms of slavery disappear—and
they are many. Qb our Father and Mother, every
where we turn we bear tbe clanking of chains, the

In this be wu right. There never was tbat th
*
raw material can be obtained from tba ■
a truer thought torn than .that, ao my kind friends ground almost anywhere without danger—
bore tell me.
pan, an empty bottle, water end fire being *toa«
[' ve II red in tbo spirit world seven mon tba. 111 ved sufficient, in-halt an hour, to transform the raw m
*.
on tbe earth thirteen yearn only, and died of disease terlal Into powder. It can be used In asbc
*
without
of tbe throat. I wet not eo sick of my throat, bnt had granulation, and-la twenty to thirty per cant strong.

the churches.

a slew-

a heavy fever with IL

er than ordinary powder, and explode
*

My father was away at the time I died, but returned

means

know that tbe God of this apirit-world Is by no
a respecter of pereon
*,
but seems to be very Impartial,

aud allow
*
*
tb

Now if tbe bad desire

to come and speak to tbelr frienda, tbe blessing ia not
denied them. On tbe contrary, they find plenty of
kind teacher
*in

* spirit-world, wbo stand ready to
tb

Ob our Father, may they

they come to.
When I first questioned my good teachers In the

truth, end asking that tbey leave folly and come and

spirit-world witb regard to evil spirits returning, tbey

reason with tbee lo truth.

rebellion is wrong.

Tben shall tbe nation

1 believe in human freedom.

* l might have done, end I regret It exceedingly.
a
A few years ago 1 moved from Albany to Brunswick,

The Influence of Undeveloped Spirits.

Emit.—Wbat subject have tbe friends to present
1 practiced medicine many yearn In for oor consideration tbis afternoon ?
Albany, and followed the same profession at the
8c*jsct.—•• Can undeveloped spirits so control *
Booth. Yon can inquire of persons residing in Al- circle as to prevent bright one
*
from communing? If
.
bany about Dr. Ebenezer Emmons, and I think you so, by what law?”
In tbe outset we will eay they can do so, most a«
*urwill find that my etory ta correct, eo far ts tbe relating
*
are more favorable to their
of fact
*
are concerned. I am only here to-day to ask edly, provided condition
my frienda to earaetly look at tbl
*
spiritual light with. control than higher spirits. Now these conditions are

North Carolina.

*
spiritual aud physical sun
out condematiou. without fear. I lived In darkness dependent npon condition
when here, and I pray God they may nol imnlinne In It rounding tbe mediums employed by tbem. If there Is
a prepondetnneo of Ibe spiritual—tbe higher element—
as 1 did. Farewell, air.
Nov. 12.
tben tbe tower cannot control. Bnt if tbe opposite

Joseph Whittier.

extreme la witb them, tben tbe lower can control.
I* tbl
*
tbe place where we come to You are nol to suppose that tbe higher class of spirits
*
ot life unaided.
send word to onr friends? (Ye
*,
sir.] 1 bave been can overcome your tower condition
Tbey only do so by virtue of tbe power yon Invest
dead, sir. since tbe Iftbof September, 1862.
*
1 belonged lo tbe 35ih Mawmcbnselts. I was killed them with. If yon do not give tbem power such a
•t Antietam. 1 have got folks here in Boston I should must enable them to subjugate for tbe time being tbe

Good day, sir.

like like to come norot
*.
If J oould. and I bave got physical conditions surrounding yon, then you must
"*
.
sofoe in New Bedford. I’ve a brother In New Bed. not expect tbeir presence.
Again. If you give the nodevetoped spirits great
ford 1 should like to talk with, it 1 conld.
Hla name le Moses Whittier; my name, Joseph. I power, tben. as a natural consequence, you should ex.

s they've been, and most of Ibetn say tbey *ve got
*y
to send for • pare from lllia place to tbelr friends; that

Questions and Answers.

"Well, do you remember a passage like this?

sage well.”

’Christ

"Bnt can yon not see a deep spiritual

lesson In those words?” I replied, "that I thought I
qould.” "De you net know," said my good teacher.
"that it la absolutely necessary for evil er undeveloped
spirits to return to earth 7 Do yon not know that

'

From Wataga, Rl., on tbe morning of Ibe Uihot
Oct., tbe physical senses of Mery Nation, weary and
worn witb pain end Buffering, were quietly husked te
the repoao of death, while tbe freed spirit, liberated
from Its clay prison, sought tbe purer, better atmoBphere^of lhe Bummer Land. It seemed herd to tb
*
remaining mem her. of the already scattered booMbold
to
• J0Bt •• life was opening bright and bean,
tlfnl before ber, >> wither, droop, and die " Bot It
was because they conld not, with •• tear-dimtnad vto
ioo,” eee the'band ot Divine Love that held tbe vail
of sorrow bo near tbeir heart
*,
nor behold tie mbllnjB
realities of tbat glorious life upon which ehe hu now
*
entered
But fifteen years of earthJIfe had pawed
over her head
*
eo her fresh and pure young aoul will
have no bitter life lesson
*
to unlearn, no tears of
rempne te shed for wrong doing here, bnt like a pure,
unblemished page, be ready to receive tpow impres
sions of higher, boiler Iblugs that surround her now.
The antecrlber wa
*
used to offer consolation to the
afflicted at the funeral., aad also gave tbe folio wing
poem:
..
.
Oh I why should we weep for the aoul that la gone.

tbeir repentance commences there ? That tbelr first
Hath not Jeaae said hfr'd proton her from harm.
*step in progression
to be taken in tbis
And give ber a place in tbe kingdom of heaven ?
Then ho told me tbat he wonld gfrf mb many practl.
And to tbee. lonaly father, who art waiting below
cal lessons concerning tbe absolute necessity of evil
ror the snmtnons tbat to this angel«chlla hath been'
spliite returning to eartb; and bo baa given tbem fo . .... ^’ent
L«£thts thought console you, wherever you go:
me.
That of such m dear Marr, "J
*
the kingdom of
Anti If my father will.give me tbe privilege of speak
•
beaven."
'
lug to hitn.’l will soon convince him that God is no

are

way!"

respecter of persons; tbat tbe gambler, and tbe thief, There '* many a trial that you have passed through—
And many such sorrows m tbla bave been given;,
and the murderer even, have just aa good a right to
Bat thia sweetens the cup; tbis knowledge vo true.
walk ever the bridge tbat spans the two worlds, aa I
Tbat with tbe spirit
*
we lovo ta our kingdom of
tove. (
'
;
beaven.
-■
And my mother, sbe ta sick and weighed down witb
TheVe 'a many a joy tbat In life yon have known,
grief. Ob tell her I send a blessing from my new home.
1 aball never cease to love ber, never forget hor', ud If one flower be transplanted, ob 1 why need you
when she ’* ready to leave tbe earth and coma to me.
[ eball meet ber, whether ahe expect
*
me or not. Fare-

well, sir.
• ■ ■

1

Nov. 16.

Major Thomas MoFadden.

Friends. lamaware that Island on Northern ground.
(am

Qoxa —Will the intelligence please discourse upon

Passed to Spirit Zlfei

good and the bad to live up to wbat

tbey really believe to be right

learn tbe truth of thine Immutable presence, May
tbey know that thou art with them in spirit and In

groans ol tbe oppressed.

with a vapor

instead of smoke, and does not fool the gun.

It can
to attend my funeral; and it waa tben and there I saw be used for blasting, hunting, or war purposes. If
wbat appeared to me to to a hope that this Splritnal. tbla powder will.realize all that ta claimed'for It, it
ism might be true. Now I want my dear father to will be a discovery Indeed.
■

do all tbey can to make tbelr journey here pleasant
and profitable, not only to tbemaelves, bot to those

*wa nineteen yenr
*
old. most twenty. I do n’t care to peel tbey will be with you and minister to tbe lower
*
of your being.
Nov. 16.
say mnch here to-day, for I only come to aak the privl- condition
legs of going to talk nt home. Good many of tbe boys

Tho Resisting of Evil.

Which without leak the loner life doth hold—

The efiaket which contains the precious gold—
Tbe calyx which bolds fast tbe Bower unblown—

I bave beard my father discuss Spiritualism many
times, and I’ve always beard him say that if it waa

came not to call th
*
righteous, but sinners to repentanre,'" "Uh. yes,”Iaald; "I remember tbatpas-

Oh. teach ua to retd aright tbat

.

Tbe outer life ia bnt tbo welded can

1

know peace, the Individual learn t* worship tbhe; then

language wbiob ia written throughout all NatureOb. guide by tby mlnliterlng angels oor footstep
*.

------TT THOMAS B
* HOWARD,
—■

Outer and inner Is the life of man,
.
Each earthly, each divine—each life twofold:

I thought I wonld try and come, m Ignorant u I wm.
1 lived on eartb thirteen years. My parent
*
called

I shall liberty dwell with them in spirit, as now only in
thought 1 did wben here; bet since I bave been in tbe name.
Nov. 10.
■- ■
spirit world. I see that 1 did not do one-half as much

for onr Inspection.

-

service to

Frederick Alonso Chase.

producing Ibe desired result, tbe friends offered lhat armor tbat tbou wilt place upon all those wbo appro.
lo effect a cure of tbe evil wbicb was not adapted to elate and acknowledge tbee lo prayer; becan«e we love
It. Tbe means Died were doubtless good, bul not tbe to commune with tbee in spirit. Oh Spiri t we call

.

THE DOUBLE I*FE.

'a a

cases ot resisting evil, tbe element of evil is met with
sn clement of tbe same nalnie.
Nov. 12.

name fo

Wr ten for the Banner of Light.' --

get wonderfully mistaken. I'd like to say to James,
it I conld, tbat we do n't care stout coming back to

of tbe rebellion: and *s It Is. il seem
*
to me that ibe

norani of tby law; for tby wondrous alphabet is open

*

1 died three week
*
before her, of sore throat, and
Ida js dead now. Bhe died tble mornlne. t tai
*

any one ever told me. and I think all my folk
*
will

At* our aspirations too lofty? Tbe answer comes
within onr eouh. and lhat answer is. No; for <yir

love in tbe future, and we shall no longer remain ig-

My fatheri John Green. i» down to New

I find tbe spirit-world altogetbar different (torn wbat

.Invocation.

as

slatlog evil, we mean meeting evil witb evil.

•

Iiuoy Green.

learn, and IfoU my ilukr.

witb good.
live on e
*rth.
that I would n't come It I could m well
Q.—How woold It be in cau cf sudden mutiny on present our petitions onto thee, not because we hope"
not And If! ever can be of
him on
tbon wilt turn aside from tbe wondrous law of being tbe battle-field, dr anywhere else, I certainly will. I
board of a ship?
“ *’ •
' ■
*
are ImmntaA,—My friend, there are a
* many different kind
*
of to please n|— for we know tbat tby law
should say he
twin brother.
Nov. 16.
good a
* there ere of evil. No
*
to know wbat to oss ble—not because It Is actually necessary that we
*
to thee.,bnt because we
tor any special case, yon must understand -tbe whole kbouid present onr thought
caislogne. Doublles
*
with regard to tbe ca
*e
you de [love to give form to our Inner Inspirations; love to
I have n't been-here long enough to learn mneb, bnt
Kribe. where a spirit of goodness seemed to fall In ride in tbe chariot of prayer; love to see tbe glistening

good adapted to tbat partlcoltar caae of evil.

'

come home to her fonrral—I mean Ida Green, of n7
Louii.

.

low it to comprehend tbeef Oo we soar too bigbl

been born with ns. we know It will be gratified sooner
—or later. Ub. Eternity will kiss tbe cheek ot Time In

, .. ’

Please to tell my falter that Ida U dead.atri tn

but managed to nee my pistol, and did some execution

I suppose
tbat
good deal, think some
thing about going across. But I didn't know'any mother I would send my father home. And the gentle,
.
*y
you wilt publish ibfo fo
given almost In a whiupcr. the medium exhibiting
thing about tbo apirit.world; had no idea what sort ol man (spirit) here s
strong symptom
*
of fear, and bolding fMt tbe hand of' a place it waa.
■
'
Dec.it
Though I waa religiously brought up next paper,
tbe cbitd's father, who was In attendance at our cir
when young, yet I did n’t care much stoat it when 1
[Aspirit
"The child’s
*;
Loe
tfo
father’s name, John."]
.
* “*
cle.]
got old enough to think for myeelf.
.

[Tbe few word
*

-*'

condition of evil so great that It could nol be overcome

-,?M’

My ftnrliy are aware of my death, but Mfov am
that I can return to earth. I baveonl. *Ot
of M “»• ««U> whp iaute

* set against thl
1
*
"delusion," m most folks call.lt.
1 wm wounded early In tbe fray. In the lelt hand,

answered me In tbis way: "You need to read a book
called tbe Bible wben on the earth!” I said I did.

alw give ns power lo outwork them; aa tbe desire bath

min. anAtli
*
Intelligence yon call ibe Dean,

.. •

.

Andrew Peraonn.

bealroe one. and I believe it fo, | nwte^TT
dwell In bell nntU 1 bave mad
*
tav
1

wrote:

Questions and Answers.

log for th
*
*
bleMlng
of tblue own lullolte Windom. advance tbe Union cause, although 1 believed there
Ob E'arolty, true Ibou bath placed Id the band, ( 'waswrong existing on both sides. I em not prepared
Time a woadrou
*
problem : but time cannot solve to say now that 1 believe alt of wrong may be atil without Chloe aid.
The’form of the present tached to tbe Bombern came, nor all of wrong to
tbe Northern cause; bot my sympathies are witb yoo
most know something concerning the form of tb
*
at the North. I feel tbat your cause is tbe best. I
past, ere It can undereland itself.
Ob Eternity,
Time asks lo comprehend tbee. and wilt tbou not al- feel that slavery Is tbe mighty lever turning the wheel

Father bath created nt to understand thee, and hath set
no limit
*
to th
*
desires of th
* human sonl to know thee.
Bo. ob Father of tbe Put. Pre sent and Future, wo
know aa tbou but given ua these desire
*,
tbou wilt

[P?C. 26.18to. '

I'm a stronger to tbla way of tending inforaatlpn
*.
Bball t b
* in
bome, but auppoee It other
*
can do It, I can. Ton tainted with these manifestation
to fit’s *hl name? [Certainly.] Blaniunei.iL
aee it '• like this: my folk
*
do n't exactly know wbeth
sr I’m dead or alive. Tbey know I was'In the en tbow Crown. l *th not auro that that fo fo, lT"
*.
nam
,1am pf ttm opinion tbit Ha name la w.tn..
gagement nt Morri
*
Island, bnt know nothing farther.
Iwm reported wounded; ehonld have'been reported FrOfowrn. Wilfo make any difference? [Noaa.l *
'M
*
PM any knowledge of the
**
Jfo., .
killed. Bome of the folk
*
are anxiously hoping that ■ 1 “’P
*,
communication
taqt be will endeavor to fio what u
I 're been taken a prisoner, and will soon torn np on
may h
* rtl
*
to Jn forwarding my rooMage to-m.
*
tbl
*
aid
of Jordan; but In that tbey ’ll be mistaken.
ily, and In obtaining som
*
medium at bome hr whtel
*
' Iwm private In tbe 26 th New Hampshire. I be
I may speak tomy wife, p
* your. friend thl
*
aii^. "
longed In Blndge. My home wm Andrew Persona.
the lines ?] No. he Is not; but I am told by friend!
1 have a brother somewhere In the army of thePoto
tb. apirit-world that yonr paperpaue. the
mac. I ehonld be very glad of getting tbe privilege
1 hnow not how trap that la. 1 thank yon, Mr cSi
of speaking with him if I conld. I abonld alao be glad
“
Nov.
to apeak with my aged mother, though I suppose she

Qvss.—Wbat do you do. io case
*
of emergency, to

painful to tbelr eye, at first.
1 am from Brunswick, North Carolina.

Invocation.

much belter, and foltanre I ahontdoonw bome well,
bot 1 suddenly failed, snd I am here to announce my
dteth before they could receive the Intelligence In any

bf good) si) tnbarmony with s spirit of harmony, and at Florence, sir.
•
I wm twenty one *year of age, and my name wm
believe ns. by so doing yon will very soon learn to
*
8. Bridgely. My nncla baa started tor bome
look upon If with more lenient virion; yoo will see Prance

with goodness, snd then you shall be able to lead il

GkTuil, to hit friend
*
Mr. Andre«t
*uf
Salem, Matt; Dvtinlt
Dnlo.lu til
* wife and cbll-ln-n. In Troy. K. Yd Horace Jeu*
ton
to hit psronlt; Lury Green, to bor father, Julia Often,
at LfC'^nt bl Nca Orltnna. Lt.
Patritay. Pec 15.—laiucatlon ; “Tho Vision In Judjfe Edmunda't ft xuk
Qnettlima an<! kotwara; Archibald Lane, to
hit oMo.c ton. Archibald; Wm. Bmyih, to bit fatuer and
motbvr. in St Paid, Mian t tcojf K. Ray at r. to ner father, Id
Cuocord, H
*
lllll Kelley
*
to bit mother, in Bit ton, Mmv

I bave been much better

the better condition.you. •
* human beings, a
* spirits- ■ntll about tbe middle of September, when 1 began to
*
ago only I died.
’
al belngi, bare tbe right to demand it by yonr own fall, end throe day
*,
power
by tbe uptoldlog of your own splritnal cape
tn my foal letter, to my mother. I—t wrote I wm

*
wa
placed In yonr mld
*t

,

LI GHT.

it.

glcssage gtpHttment.

Ob Eternity. Time turn
*

*

• -

aware tbat by coming here I aball be auder tbe
I am aware

deepest obligation
*
to yoo.
also of the
aympatby yCu'extend to tbat class of individuals wbo

mourn ?
Well knowing ’twill bloom in the garden of heaves.

Oh T trust It to bar who has waited eo long;
And to whose molher-love *t wm long ago given.
And Jet Ibis new voice bnrut forth In the song. .
Tbat with tb
*
*
spirit
we love, ta our-kingdom of
, beaven.
.
.
There's no need of walling for the years to go by.
-Or the »un of onr lives to go down at its even.

_Husjxot.—<«Tbe Resisting of Eril.”

metns. I suppose, before they tan get a peas home

Tbe subject presented la >• Tbe Resisting of Evil.”
Doe of tbe abl
*
teachers of tbe past Informed tbe chit-

Ans.—Tbe positive vitality of spirit power may be
may be called yoor enemies. 1 appreciate the sympaWith those who Inhabit the klndom of beaven.
Well. answered In ono word, namely, lift, ite beauty is ap.' tby. I hope I shall deserve kindness at year hands.
For this dove tbat hM folded Ite wings In onr bom
*.
* also ap.
there tbey do n’t know any thing about your being able parent to yoor external senses; ite power 1
[Certainly.]
.
This child of oor heart
*
for wborh we have strtveu.
to come back and talk this way, so they think yon ’re parent
______ _____
„
_.I.
*m
,Majpr.TMmM.
MacFadden, of tbs 2nd.South Will bring us sweet blossoms from the heavenly home, u of Joy
*
in the kingdom of hearem r
Csrollna Calvary. I yielded my life for wbat I thought ‘ 'And toll *
Q.—Row le thought developed t
■
*,
fool
you suppose, and yoo know tbey ere. I beard
A.—Throagh organic life. You can only concelr/
something about tbl
*
before I went sway; didn’t
to be right; lo that surely I wu not to blame. I bave And when we have drifted away from tbla shore.
of thought through tbe medium of matter. Bome be.
Uur lives nnd onr *hope to Uie deatb^ngel given,., .
know personally anything about It.
left at the South a wife and five children, destitute—
I waa learning tbe boiler-maker's trade. In East Bos- Here tbat thought unfold
*
Iteelf through certain spheres
positively suffering for tbe necessaries of life. 1 threw The friends we bare loved, like bor sone before,'
WUl bld ns thrioe welcome to tbe kingdom of bestton. I did n't bave much chanoa to took into any sort of sensual life always acllng independent of matter.
my alt into the acai
*
—and lost.
en.‘
ot aplrhoal matters; think I should If I '<1 bad the But we know tble cannot be so, for all thought is as
1 am not disposed to despond over what cannot be
much dependent upon matter m tbe spirtt-world is
cb»nc« wben ber
*.
.
*
helped, bot I am earnestly dtepoaed to benefit those I These children will miss her. ao kind and *0 true,
The love and tbe care that to tbem baa been given;
Now my folk
*
know I ’tn dead, nnd I wish they knew dependent open your world for existence, and yoor
eve; and I hope I love all mankind. Uh. I am'changed
Bnt still ahe will cherish, will watch over yon
- •
*
I wa
*
alive. 1 can’t do any more, can 1, tban td oome world dependent upon the spirit-world for Ita exist
somewhat, and yet It seem
*
tome I would not willing
From her sweet, blissful homo In tb
* kingdom o>
hero nnd n
*k
for a pa
**
bome from them? [Wbiob ence. We can conceive of no condition cf mind ae
heaven.
y have committed en act I thought to be unjust when
part of tbe city of New Bedford do yonr friend
*
live detached from matter. Now If muter In onr spiritual
□ the body. I would not bave gone to war against Be kind to epeb other, te gentle and good;
,(.'
inf Yon **
y yoo bnve a brother there?] Welt, air. I condition cannot conceive of mind without matter,
fou. my countrymen, if I bad not thought I wm doing
Remember the lessons dear Mary has given; .
would n't be able to direct yon right, I 'tn afraid. sorely yon should not attempt to, for when yoo do you
For
now
yon
are
standing
where
once
she
tea
stood,
• ‘
right. But I was mistaken. ' Borely yon ehonld be
Just learning tbo way to tbe kingdom of, heaven.
'Which company of tb
* Thirty-Fifth regiment did yoo are lost, bave no guide. The Infinite power
*
of life
enient to those wbo committed errors here,tbat seemed

dren of that time, that they should not resist evil, but
ihbtild overcome all evil with good, Y - ---------Now ll remains for tbe buman soul to ascertain
whether It 1
* right or wrong to resist evil. But It Is
Impossible for n
* te overcome evil with good, unless

we understand wbat evil Is.

Tbat seems to be tbe Aral

okjeet to be attained, and unless we are successful in

taking tbe first grand step, we shall be likely to fall
in atl the other
*.
It bas been said It were bard to know wbstevll was.
very bard to oudsrttand il. to folly define it. Now if
It Is Impossible to understand evil, it is also ImporelHe Co understand good. If Impossible to understand
good. It ls IsnpoMlbls to know the way of life, and ws

•re not accountable then for Immortal or splritnal lit
.
*
Ws can only be held sccoontabl
*

by virtue ef onr

knowledge of wbat 1
* good end wbat ie * vII.
bow lo make It of nre to onrrelvee and olhere, unless
wo know what evil la end bow to make It of nee to

snt with good) for tbsre never has lyen a time wben

a time when

•II of goodness, all Of perfection, nil of light snd

-

nothing of darknsss had an existence, either wilb yoo
*0 any other gene ration of God’s earthly children.
- Sell seems lo bs lbs left bsod of good. Now tble

It it, and If It it. It

bests sufficient proof of Ito being, of Ita nse. We pur.

*

t '

*

to be right to tbem.
'
And for blih wbi bta gone, with bl
* aonl *11 bn Are,
My fan|ly are ntir dtiarleaton—iboat four wife
To fight fbthb country thtt to bim bu been given
*
..........
from Charleston. I visited tbem before coming here, May tbe love of. hla (later call bim op higher,
An^ |eto^‘ him.tte way to the kingdom ol bearen.
and I thonght I coold never leave tbelr presence until
We thank ;tte
*v
our Fatter, our Friend nnd onr Guide,
[ abonldhe able'to visit yon at tbe North, find do<
For fill tbe rleli blessing
*
tbou ever hast given.,
rise some way for tbelr deliverance.
.
;
And for mor
*
tten’all else In tbe wide world bto!«>
. I wm told to edfoe here; tbat tbor
We thank tte
*
for friends to the kingdom of heaves*
a place for

was

waa a w

no, room for me; that there
ay open for me;
ind although I might be Impatient and tblnk the door

never be

yet Indue time

Won'l yon be kind enough to My that John Dean, o
Tbe condition la different relatively only. Splr*.
By
*lb Third Maatuboeelto Usvslry, died at Port Hud- Itually, Intellect aud spirit are one'and the asm
son. and would" b
* glad to speak with hl
*
*.
friend
the tepu *,intellect we understand tbat peculiar spirit-

would
opened to me,
I should
■each my frienda. and benefit them in many, way
*I

*t
Wh

by earnest,labor In tbelr behalf. ,

do yon Mkt

*
[No

anything.]

(now not bpw that I* to be accomplished, WI expeoi

■ ■■ ■ - ■

jfbi. 0. A. Fuiairnifi- .

Ortrida, Htea Ca.t IK., 1808. .

From Bellows Falta, VU, Nov. 20tb, Henry A. area
*
’•EwVtfKJ’ wm a man very mneb rerpeetedlT
*

M tirote 3f friend
*.
He wm a firm believer to w
, ...
r, ..;i l*
Bbiritoal Fblloaophy. He *leave a compaalo
*
w«
bld grandsire— Scotchman—
I*
*
tte separation.
. N. M»
ivory way opposed to war, is In the, aptrit-wond, find sadly feel

Hey? don't n silty thst belongs to the human; that portion of the

a

My good

ydu mortal being
*.
to the great ocean cf
thtre It * diffVrenot»
' • ‘

Q—Are aoel and ajilrit the same ? *
I there any di
*,
■"
York, tbat I—thaiX—I»haU lot oom
*
home again in llnot diftreaoe between tbs twdl ' ! '

noeb consequence is good: bave no right lo set
,

test?

I—1 wish to toll my parent
*
, who lire In Utlbn. New

We fiptti * gmt white throw, and ^b
* other behind
0

John Dean
*

' Trancei B. Bridgely.

bars xo right to stand up end declare that evil is not

*'

sir.

*»k wyiblog? [We wish to serve youi that'
*
ell.] great element of life tbat make
*
Much obliged, Good d
*y.
Nov. 19.
fo saaence it I* the same, belong
*
*
•pjrihility
buvln nunlfetation
a rttatho dUTerenct only.

post taking this view ot tbe case. Itseems to me, as
•■.Mlxldoal. thst we bave no right to resist evil;

* '

*,
Ye

A.—

being tbe cose, wears to suppose tbat a wise fatalll.

tt'm

(tn this way?]

*,
‘
Weil, sir, I suppose you ’ll do wbat yoo can for met answering questions propounded by our audience
[Ob yea] It's new business to me.but I **
anppo
io order that all niay have acbanco to question, if de
we've alt ■ right to take our first leeson. Good- sired.
.
Q—Wbat 1* the dlfferenoe between spirit and intelday.
■
——
Nor. 12.

oontatvee M»d others, too, inasmuch a
* evil i, coexist-

*
gsoe
suffers it for good and ws.

It'* a good deni harder to get • pass home from hero

tban in the army,

belong tot] Company 0. 1 ’ll tell yoo—toy brother commonly furnish you with a gold
*
within tbe bound
*
In New Bedford live
*
pretty near Howe’s Obtpel. be- rleaof Nature. We know of no life outside tbat, no'
cause It only took
a few mlnotes to go lo there manifestation of life.
wben 1 wm down there.
We bave been requested to be a
* brief as possible lo

Agaio. lt leltnpoeslble to know wbat good ts. and

evil 4td not exlet, there never wa
*

tbe positive vitality ofspirit power, beauty and virtue ?

ita fold me alnoe I came to

It tbit 'in'Itoa^Jrhhl
*^
*
inaW

lot^ato In
jure ’ to' ntfti
’'W.t
lhat they can hevW ita^l :to‘‘jiiih;fl
*aVtt»''tfmulttie7

From Bradford, rf. H.. at the home of ber
Dei. 6th, Mr
*.
Mzate W. BbtltacK, wife ,®1 D,ir}n
Bbsttaek. of Cambndgeport, Ma
.,
**
aged^U
1“

uro outlived tbair wfirilte fiteMfiSL’ V kto

*and
month

war are

f
■

who. Jn

,

16day
*.

■

•

-J -

'

odl i"1 vy’t

;

nf. dS^Sttl
*

.
*
Urt^rflcU^llaM

F’JiX UXre that Bprek
*™

uir
**

Md1> ord.t
P^PUy *1

^Munn w ofaayebaag
*
la U>
* r*
T>l« *
pp«Ufc»nta.
abll.b»4.
*
^

*t“”

effeint^enlt of Lecturer.
«a«»
*
B
or lien.)

* ws publ/sb the
A

V* 1 .iJ. O( tbC|r bearer, to Ut
*

, v Bootv (formerly Hatub) will apuk In Ly-

BrewnT during December. Bbs wlU receive
«0B1.B?l^nre«Mk evenings In the vicinity of Boston
^,‘1'0(16
*1^000111.
Pro
I addroiA Bo.ton, care Banner
00
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nhi

eon

LIGHT.

Homow Ttmx will receive all
*
lo lecture, after Ute 1
*

et December.
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Address, Berlin Hetgbu, Ohio.
eeUt—f
Buuitii Tenn, JanravUle, Wl
*.
care of JL 0. 8u»»
*>
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••
octSl—4mf
I. Lcv
*x.an,
*
willanswercall
lo lecture.. Andrea
*,
for tb
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*,
Worcester, Mara
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Bar. Adi* Bauon, leotnrer, Hoped
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*
Mas
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*
»Di
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GIFTS FOIl C 11IIIST.1I AH.
Mother, Ihlen—Christmas '* coming 1

Al) the a hope ire bright tod gay l
There are dull
*
and Hower
*
aud picture
*
—

All io wonderful anay.

■

Bb '» an angel—and. deer mother,
*
Wbat lo buy I could nol tell.

been pleased to consider a

she. •• 1 would like to bo a good Hille glri, beeanae
free platform, where every person bad a right to ap
my mother want
*
mo to, snd yoo want me to.- And—
pear aad preaeal tbeir view
*
wben done decently aud
and-1 am willing to try to be good; bnt Annt Moody
In order, and these reaolntloqa have been publiebed,
won’t be good heraelf. nor let anybody elao.”
and we are warned to beware of certain lecturer
*
end
- Wall. Elite, will you go baok wltfa.me to yonr *teacher because they bav
*
not a good moral repot
*,
*,aunt' aod try ooe week aud see what yonr goodness
lion, I wish to present a few propositions and Ideas
will do lo bring sunshine lo Aunt Moody ?"
upon these subject
*
for the coni)deration of every
•• Yen.” said Elsie. In a very faint voice, and with
thoughtful persona very aorrowlul face.
'
1st, All Reformers and Spiritual Lils' condemn tbe
•• If wo go to nlgbl wo mail go now, for yonr aunt creeds, law
*
and mural regulations at pretent existing

*
ment
they were al Aunt Moody’s gate with glowing morale are. And tbeir opinions are no better guide
*
*.
face
to common sense people than tbeir creeds and law
*.
>. Let ’* go round to tbe back door, and then we 'll
3d. Reformer
*
generally have agreed that virtue

Tbere were Bowera, • necklace golden.

And a little allrer dure.
Anil I thought of all the pt ay lb toga

leave no dlrton tbe carpet." said Aunt Mary. "Can't alone will save an Individual or a nation, but they
yoo feel, Elsie, m yon go In bore, tbat yon can take havo not generally agreed npon wbat la virtue, and
tbe beanty of tbe myoa and tbe stare and the aky in made that agreement public, for tbe guide nf individ

Tbat abe need lo keep uud lute.

Then I thought, how can I rend them.

with you?"
*ual and societies. And for such reformers to denounce
Elsie did not answer, for she felt a little anxious publicly certain lecturer
*
aud teacher
*
aa unworthy to
.about ber reception.
be beard, nntil public role
*
aro agreed npon by which
Tho bouse wm empty, aud a light burned lu tbe to Judge them, shows * greater moral degradation
back window. Thay eel down to wait for Mrs. Moody. among re fora era In their way of condemning persons

To let ber know I do n’t forget t
For abe’ll never bo forgotten,
.
And 1 'm aura ebe lorea me yet.

_

Then I aald, I ’ll ask tbe angel
*:
They muit know—if tbey will tell;

After a time, Mra. Bmlloy said:
In tbeir rank
*
tban any otber society ol Protestant
*
uf
■•Mow, Elale, I want yon to go to bed and sleep this age.
‘
sweetly nil night; and wben ynn wake In tbe morn
All Spiritualist
*
and Reformers are condemned to
ing, remember how beautiful It la to be good and do gether m Free Lover
*
by tbeir opponent
*,
and their

Bo t asked tbem, rery aottly.
And 1 beard tbeir answer well:

good.

• >Jf yon’d eend a beauteous offering—

I will wait till your Annt Moody come
*

In.

nod we will talk shout yon."
' Elsie WMglad to eecapo seeing ber aunt that night,

One tbat la most bright and rare—
One that shell look bright In beared.

*)person denial of it by word
*
and deed
*,
and exclud
ing certain peroons from tbeir platform
*
wbo bavo an
especial reputation forauch practices, will not prevent

Wo will gladly boar It there;

snd aba wm ao weary that she soon fell asleep.
In the morning ahe waa wakened by bor own Joyful

But It la an offering only.
Bought by pure, unselfish love;

spirit; for abe bad still a bappy beart when ahe ul

*accuser from condemning tbem, unless tbey agree
upon and make public tbo morel principles by which
they are guided, because societies must be judged by

lowed It
* happiness to bo felt.
When sbo went down stain all wa
*

I heir principles, and tb
* effect they have on the mem
*.
ber
People are fully aware of the fact that there are

For the gifts in abope aod window
*
Cannot bleaa tbe homes above.

Every act of lore you do—'
Has Ite counterpart in apirlt,
For It forms itself anew.

«

All lheae pitta of love and light,
To ihe aplrit bome we ’ll bear them,
Where they ’ll norer grow leas bright.

All person
*
are bold responsible for uttering tbeir
private judgment
*;
and they aro held still more re

"Ob, Aunt Moody.” aald Elsie, •• I'm afraid you sponsible for their private acts wblcb are calculated In
got sick boating for me last night. I’m very sorry any way to tax community. Thte makes tbe Free
1 wm bo naughty and gave yon ao much trouble. I Love question loom up with such magnitude. The
hope you will get well, aud I iba’n’t run away again.” present praotloal moral standards to be observed In

Aod while 1 was busy thinking

A tear gleamed in Mra. Mundy’s eye, but ahe only society by tbe heads of families are, let. A public mar
said, "go quick,"
riage; 2d, For the unmarried to give bonds to prevent
As Elaio ran after the doctor, sbe thought, "Oh tbeir children from becoming a tax npon tbe people.
bow glad 1 am I told Annt Moody that I was sorry, These regulations, and the despotic powers given to

Of all the loving angel told.
Aud was hoping that my offering

Be a beauteous chain of gold,

and meant to be good.

Came two poor and ragcc-l children,
flaring al each pretty thing;
And one said, •• If 1 'd a [wnny.
Yon should have tbat pretty airing."

Now I feel like a bird.” And

fathers, bare corned Northern country society with
Her way led her past Aunt quarreling families, and tbe cities with brothels, that
Mary's cottage; It locked aa bright aa Heaven to Elate, are pestilential, corrupting sores on the face of their
in the bright light of Iho morning, and, as ahe returnejl, society. In addition to these. Southern society la
sbe ran with gay steps.

,

It was a lovely chain, all glowing
With it
* bead
*
of golden hue,

ehe stopped a moment at ihe door.
-Annt Moody got alck bunting for me,” ahe said,

cursed with fathers that sell tbeir own children into
perpetual slavery. Tne Free Lorere
*
plan is to give

"Aud uow 1 can show ber bnw good I am.

every.woman the right to choose the man wbo shall

quickly.

And 1 bought It with my ritver.
Though it took the old and new.

Good.by."
become the father ot ber child. Experience and com
The good Doctor aald Mn. Moody bad a rheumatic mon, tense observation-havo shown that giving despot
fever. Bbe groaned and complained a great deal, and ic power
*
to men, and unrestrained llcenao to women,

When J gate it to them, waiting,
And tbe little one blessed me, .

said. "Oh. dear," till Elate grew quite frightened; are equally fatel to good morals in society.
an d abe was all tbe time calling upon Elsie. •
Therefore 1 would propose that tbe Brat principle
*
‘ - Elsie, bring me aome water. Ob dear! Elate, fix for Reformer
*
to adopt, should bo to give men and wo.
my pillow. Oh dear 1 Elate, do n't make a noise,”
men the same legal rights, and subject tbem to tbo
There wua great straggle going on in Etale's heart. same restrictions, it any person 1* in favor of tbla
8he felt llko saying, "the cross old thing,” but some plan, tbey belong to our society; if tbey are not,
thing better In ber beart aald, "Poor Annt Moody! are our enemies, and tbe enemies of peace among man

] thought tbe angel whispered, saying.
>> Now i bear the gift from tbee."

Bo yon are I 're sent for Christmas,
Up to little angel Belle,
The prettiest and coil Heat treasure—
But, dear mother, do not tell.

1 '11 take care of you,”
kind. Thus each person has the privilege of Joining
She went often and opened tho door, and aa ebe our society, and turning themselves out. A high or.
looked out to tbe bright aonabloe, ebe thought of Annt dor ot spirit
*
or men never turn any one ont of their

ELSIE:

Mary's words—"You can

*
OB

THE BENEFIT OF TRIALS,
CHAPTER ll.
Elsie did not pause until ahe found bereelf beside

tbe title hunt
*
(rum which shone tbe friendly light aba

bad seen. As the moonlight fell on vines that clamb
ered orer tha doorway, tboy seemed to Elsie to have
beckoning hands that bad a ber go In; ao abe entered

with soft Step, and glad enough sbe wu to see tbo
ploasantjIgbt aod feel tbe gladness of a bome,

■ > Wbo la thia f'' uid a pleasant voice.
••n la Elate."
.
>> And wbo Is Elsie, and where did sbe como from?"
• •Ob, I ran away," aald Elsie. "1 bale Aunt
Moody I"
•• Hate la a very harsh word, and hate In tbe beset
makes a great deal of Borrow," said the aamo pleas

ant voice.
And Elsie saw that It waa a very pleasant face tbat
looked upon ber, ao sbe pnt her hind down, that half
abated ber eyes, and looked around. How cheerful
and bright tbe Ore looked.

Bhe

crumbs. And Elsie, pnt down tho curtain. Oh dear,
what a pain f Oo quick. Elate. Ob dear I’’

We wilt take lheae gifts of beauty,

«

still.

stepped softly Into ber aunt's sleeping room. Bhe lay great immoralities practiced nnder tbe present exist
on the bed, groaning with pain.
ing rules in society. But to expect them lo change
"I am sick, Elite; you most gel the doctor and yon’ll such rules, without having something better to put In
find some breakfast In the pantry. And Elsie, ehnt their place
*,
la not consistent with the common sense
the door to keep out the Dies, and don’t drop the practice
*
of tbe times.

Erery gift yon giro in k I nd new—

How clean and tidy the

room was, and bow good tbe touting bread smelled to
Elsie.
.
•• Yon can cell me Annt Mery," said the lady.
•• My name te Hrs. Mary BmIley; I tore little chii.

dren rery mneb. Come and warm yon. Your bands
and feet must be cold; and then yon shall have some
warm milk and some touted broad. If yon are bunPJ-”
Now Elsie bad eaten very little dinner, because abe
wu tblnkingof Ihe little kitten up stair
*
In tbecloset,

and ber aont bad aent ber io bed without ber supper,
aud she fell very thankful that the lady had tbongbt
*ab might be hungry. When abe had Onlabad eating
aud bad grown warm and comfortable, she began to
feel social and forgot ber troubles.
— •• Oh, this seems like-home,’? *ald abe;,"like my.

own dear home, and you talk just like my mother."
"Tell me all abont her," uld Aunt Mary,
fo Elsie unburdened ber beart. Bbe told how abe

bring sunshine to Annt societies. Bot tbe low, eellteb and degraded leave
Moody’s heart.” Bhe did not undereland how, but them, because it is not agreeable for tbem to be In so
she felt aa If abe ought to bo very gentle and attentive ciety where good principle
*
only are acceptable. We
lo her wants.
.
do not judge tbem—they Judge themselves.
> Elate, Elsie," aald Mra. Moody, "yon wanted the
A Church Militant and a quarreling household are
kitten, did n't you? Well, you can go nnd coax It in.
formed by Judging olhero not accused of wrong doing
and teed It; for. Elsie, I see you are trying to be good.” as unworthy of becoming members of good society,
It made Elsie very bappy to think that ber aunt waa
entitled to all tbe right
*
they claim for themselves.
willing she ahould have tbe kitten. And away aha
These ate ibe foundation of a warring society, of con
ran down the garden walk to catch a algbt of it,
tending armies, and bloody battlefields, A Church
• >Wbnt a kind, good Aunt Moody. I guess I do love
triumphant, and a harmonious family, are based upon
her a little," abe aald.
principles of equal .lights. Three bring reason into
As Elsie ran through the garden, full-of gladness
society, and peace among the people aod nations of
and Joy. abo felt how beautiful wm tbo world, bow
the earth.
good was Annt Moody, and how very bappy sbe was
If reformers are prepared to consider these subjects
bereelf. Tbe difference in ber feeling from tbe time
for tbe purpose of adopting justice as tbeir creed, and
when she aide away, hating Mrs. Moody, seemed to
virtue as tbe only means of salvation. it would bo a
EMie ao great, tbatahe felt as if It wav a great many
pleasure for me to join tbem In the examination and
years ago, when abe was a very small girl.
discussion.
Yours truly, •
Bbo found ber kitten and gave It eome milk, and
H. B. Bbuwn, M. D.
*.
Mr
Moody called:
JGlutalM, IK
.,
*
Not. 29.1903.
"Eisle. Elate, now do 'nt be fooling all tbo tin
*
with

tbat cat; come quick and fix my pillow, and then nm

Splrltuallem a Blessing.

orer and get Aunt Mary."

'

Elale'a hands were very small, and her arms were
An old friend of mine, end fellow associate In busi
abort, and In trying to reach over Mr
*.
Moody’s bead, ness for many year
*,
a highly respected and prominent
ohorob-member of ono of the stralgbt&t and moat
abe bit ber cap,
"Ob. you careless girl, do n’t you know better tban
tbat?"

rigid of the evangelical sects worshiping in the neigh
boring city of C------ ; one whom in pul times i have

Elsie’s happiness was aH gone. Bbe felt like crying, had frequent disputations with respecting Ibe phenom
and saying, "tba cross old thing I” bnt it seemed as ena of Spiritualism, be—a good representative of a
tf a gentle voice spoke by ber side, and said, •• Elsie." class of religious opposer
*
—while never having wit
"Dear Audi Moody,” abe aald, "I did not mean to nessed. nor caring to witness, anything In connection
hit your cap."
witb it, would maintain witb no little posittveneM,
Wben Elsie had gone for Aunt Mary, Mn. Moody that all tbe manifestations, their cause and consethought to heraelf, "Wbat a strange child 1 HowpleM- qaences. were simply and solely the work of his Baanl. bow gentle I I wonder wbst makes her to. 1 tanlo Majesty, tbe Devil 1—In all of which he waa sin
must nol be cross to her.”
cere u be wm simply ignorant. Tbla friend of mine

Now when Elate ran to gel the kitten, ahe felt very
happy, because ber aunt wm kind to ber; but wben
she felt that allbough her aunt waa cross and impa
tient, ahe herself was gentle’ahd lrlnd.’ alMfwM'feh

hM recently bad presented to him evidence of such a
eonl-uilsfylDg nature, and from a source least expect
ed—hte own family—that ble belief, a
* to Its evil orlgjtf/ftd. , hu been entirely; M«p)etely're)»o«d.--------

taught ber to be good, and wben ehe died ihe came to
live witb ber Annt Moody.
*

*time happier. Bbe thdught sbe must be almost a
Convinced of tbo truthfulness and reality of direct
woman,
.
spirit communion, be and bia family to-day are re
Elele bad a great many trials with ber annt; bnt you joicing In tbe blessed light and cumulation which
can hardly think bow much easier ft wm for bar to be Howe therefrom.
kind and gentle after ebe had once governed heraelf.
Some six months ago, hla only son, a noble youth
Mn. Moody wm sick a long time, and Aunt Mary of twenty-two years, died, and dally, if not hourly,

•• And 1 hate ber,” (aid Elsie. •• I won’t live with
her. Sbe > the ugliest old thing yon ever did see.”

came to lake care of her, to tbat Elate had more time
to heraelf for play. But wben Mm, Moody wm able

lived with ber mother ao happily iu Just aneb a nice

cottage home; how her mother had loved bar and

■> Lmt us leave ont those bad word
*,

hate and ugly,

sad yon tel) ms why yon do not love ber," eeld Annt
Mary. .
•'She threw tny kitten out door
*
and abet mo np,
aad abe won’t let me touch a single thing, and saya,

-

Jeon, opon what we hay
*

2d, The.Orthodox Christiana bave ao long tangbt
and want out Into tbe soft moonlight. (
that there la a better way to save an individual from
•• Come," said Aunt Mary, " let’s run; I love to continued trouble, and a nation from desUwllon.’tban
run."
virtue, aod bave to corrupted tbe minds of tbo people
Elsie began to laugh aod Jump, and in a few mo by meh teachings, tbat It te difficult to tell wbat good

For onr little darling Belle;

.

Convention calculated to prevent a full aud free dlactuslon ot moral, political, social end religions sob

shawl to keep her warm, and they took bold of hands

Yon tmut wilt with oil tbe real.

,

Leiter front II. H. Drown
*
M. D.
Ma. Editob—Ao resolnlion
*
hive been adopted In a

Muob aa In society m Cruel and unjust, and say tbey should be
you sevin lo enjoy my bright Bro, J am sure you will changed or abolbbed. Tbte leave
*
tbem without any
lo the end enjoy doing rlgbt **
bolter.
acknowledged public standard by which to Judge peo
Aunt Unry put on ber bonnet, and gave Elate a ple. to uphold or condemn tbem.
.

But I cannot tell you ot them—

And I tried to Hod a treaiurc

brightened a little, for abe bad beard

ber mother say tbo aame many times; but tbe thought
of msklog ber Aunt Moody love her, did not please

will miss you, and perbapa search for you.

) hire chosen all my offering
*,
* I thought would pleise yon beat.
A

to ait op, Elate bad all tbe care again, and sbe thought

since tben, bave both parents wept and mourned their

loaa, m those not lo be comforted.
*
Two weeks ago, me eldest daughter, who np to tbat

it very tiresome, sitting In tha darkened rooms.
hour wm, with tbe rest of tbe family, totally Indiffer
Tbe good Doctor came in and found her looking ent to, and practically unacquainted wlih Spiritual.
rery pate and unhappy.
Ism In any of It
* phases, wm suddenly Influenced to
••Why. Mra. Moody," Mid he, "yon'll kill that such a degree, that friend
*
from tbo otber side tben

child, and yonraelf, too, abut op in these dark rooms. and tbere demonstrated tbeir pretence and tbeir Iden
ail tbe time: -1 do n't allow little (Iris to do th!
,
*
’ and
1 do n't allow little girls to do anything but fust to Open *th blind
*
*;
let in the aunihlne all over tbo tity—«o far, at least. a
* communicating by writing
BltrtUl.’"
."
**
bon
«a demonstrate snob a fact.
"On the carpels?” aald Mra. Moody.
,
And tben Elsie burst into a fit ot trying,
While preparing heraelf to attend an evening meet
, Aunt Mary took Elsie Into ber lap, dried her tear
*
-■Faded oarpet
*
or rheumatism,’’ said tba Doctor. Ing—being at the lime in tbe room where ber brother
and smoothed ber bate,
,
-Wblob will yon bavo?"
died—abe felt a mysterious thill pass over her, and

I want to do you good. Elite," uid sb
*;

•> bnt I

can do nothing half M good for you u making yon for
get that word halt. I know yonr Annt Moody very

well; the does not love little children, and thinks tbem
very tronbleaome.

But I think yon can make ber lor
*

.yo and that will be doing ber a great deal of good.
*
LlUle girl
*
like yoo, Elala. can do a great deal of good.

You oan be llko annsblne to yoor an nt’s heart, that
steeds to bo warmed end brightened, Bal yen can

Wben I wm a little girl 1 had
no bome. I had to live anywhere, and with all sorts
;
*
ofp#opl
and I found oot that tbe only war to be
happy myself was, not fo be oroes when otber people

t 'Oh, well, If 1 must have light, go, Elsie, and let It her arm strangely and violently exercised with a
in; but do n't touch the parlor; let me have one place abort, swaying motion. Not knowing wbat li meant,
that '* fit to be Men."
.
nor divining from wbat ot whence it proceeded, ah
*'
Wbat a change tbere wm In tbe house now, wllb
wm naturally somewhat alarmed.
tbe sonablne streaming Into it, it llg'ited op every
Tbe second time she experienced this peculiar sen.
thing; it fell on tbe oarpets till they glowed; li touched
safion, It wm accompanied with a feeling that abe
*.
Mr
Moody’s cap, MU It' seemed like a halo of light,
must write. She obeyed the dictate, and in a perfect,
and abe smiled to see It.
*
ly wide-awake atata wrote—what wm more surprising

[ro sa oowriw^ao.]

i»r» do it by bating.

vtr^aniiobehappjrtetwliatwagldcome.”

[DEC. 26 1863.

■ ,-L_______ r

her very much.
I do n't think 1 care abcul ber loving me,” aald

- We iblnh nol »b»l wa daily wo
.
About out b»»rth
*.
*
angnl
that orr to be.
*»r may bo It Iboj will aod wo pra;
ro
*
Tbotr evul
*
and out
*
to meet tn happy air."

'

EWe’a fae
*

‘

to herself than It possibly ctn be to any one elaa—

gy.

He is full of fill rd love; Is Joyously happy in bis

apirlt heme; is vary desirous tbat tboae wbo loved him
ahould DO longer mourn bl
*
depvtur«l aaaores tba
flunlly of ble cnnllnned preaeooe; bow aarnaatly.ba
bu longed to talk with tbem, and bowvjqjolced 1
*
hl aoal tbat the way hM bean opened.
*
M
Bines tbe first communication, several others bar
*

been reoeired. each confirmatory of wbat wu Or
*t
ao
providentially transmitted, with additional evidence

•M,

to ble parents, and bearing all the internal evidence of
*It genuineness., Thl
*
communlMtlon. in hl
*
own

hand-writing—wblob from its singularity and the ta-

pldlty which characterised it, Is exceedingly dlflteoU

A JOIONA1 : OF HOXAICE, LlTERinU

afflicted humanity, is slowly. It rosy be—for tbe best
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ot the moat convincing and satisfactory character,
.
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’ wan»aa or

growth le gradual—bot rery surely and orderly, enter
ing sueb homes, removing the shroud wblcb hides tbo

tbi

uairsd naze
.
*

-

*
Tb
dlaUnoiive feature
*
of ibe Baxii
*
or
‘........
presence of loving and beloved kindred and'friends, *
:follow
' ’
“’«»sr
***
touching tbe hearts of the bereaved with the divinely
_ I.ITEBABY
healing rays of tbteBnq of Bighteouancubead are publlihed Original Novellelto
*
ot refonuaui.
,
*
and occaitehally *
l«ifoo
irat
tr<,o the fr.iid,
Thus, whereas tbls family once mourned, tbey now denote
Gerwau.
' .
rojolqe with Joy unspeakable."Tbe glory of beaven
MENRAGE DBPABTBIENT.-Vnfertfo.a .
**
froB
.
bas shone npon tbeir spiritual bill-top
*.
Light from we publlib weekly a variety ot Bplrlt-Meiug
tatted to their friend
*
In earth life, given itKoush t?1 f* beyond the river, which men call death, baa dawned ttrumeulalll? ot Mra. J. K. <J<j«a
*v,
tnjn, tb
*
’’l
upon tbeir vision and strosmad into tbeir sonla. tba uneducated, whicb go to prove iplrltutl tetartoorra k!"
tween
Ibe
mundane
and
vupertoundauewarlda.
.
*
"
*
Henceforth tbe glad evangel of divine peace and Joy

EDfTOHlAI. »E
*
’ABTaiENT,-Tbi1MMb.

U. A. B,

is theirs evermore,

ot th
*
BSBnia 1* devoted to tutyecu orGsntrli
tbs Bplrilual Phltoaopby. Current Event
,
*
'
*
Kntenatnfo/I?
ceUauy, Notice
*
or New rublicMloua, ete.
”

Mdnot, Dte. K. 1803.

CHILDBED bEPAKTITlENT -Oriria.,
Correspondence In Brief.
Btorlea, Poetry, ate, suitable for children'
*
d|».
*
re
iraud
corre
u
l
.
*
(Mr
WIU1 >), win
Id tble aimple note, dated Ida, Mich., are portrayed ot car aoal glllea *
weekly under :bl
*
heading.
.
**
rt
with evidently trembling words, the feelings of an old
UKIO1NAL ENhAYN.-Id thia Departn,.,
nab, who haa Juat embraced the Spiritual Faith of tbe ■ball publish from Ums to time B»»ayi upon rhllora
*
Buhjeeu.
e '
nineteenth century, namely, tbat departed spirits can BolenUno and Uellgtou
BEPOUT8OP HE1BITUAL LEIITUHBb
given by Trance aud Normal Bpeaker
.
*
“■•
All which frature
*
render ihe Basra
*
or Lieny t Mrtl
for distribution, he says ;
lar Family Piper, and at ibe tame time the baibiu.Xf
*
•• 1 am an old man, juat born lata tbe gloriotu light glorious toientlHo Religion.
of thliigreat gospel of truth and love, snd want to do
CONTRIBUTOnB.
someibteg for my fellow beings, and don't dare lo
Paoraaaoa B. B. Baizraa. of New Tork City.
wal t to do great things lest I ebouId fall to do anyth!ng.
Hoaxes
Duran,
LUD.,of Wuhfogfon, D. C,
I know no bettor way than to do wbst I can. and be
HaaavT,Cbild, M. D_ era Kacestrett, Ebtladwir,
*.
».
satlefied with tbat; and am thankful to be permitted to
Hox. Wariar Cnaia,of BattleOreek, Mice.
enter in at tbe eleventh hour.
Hunaox Tunis, Eto-, of Berlin 8el|hia, Ohio
Truly y onr
*
for tbe troth,
EaiN Ccana.”
Qaoaan Bxaans
.
*
Kvq.,<4 Weil Acton, Mara,
Hex. Faaosnro Bostaaon.of Marblehead,Mara
0 D. Gniawotn. M. D„ Oleaveland, Ohio.
'
Anotiim Lsbobkb nt tdx Fmo—Mro. *Frank
H. M. Mills*
. Elmira, N, Y.
*
Ilefld
of BreddbvkUd
*
Mich., eptut October in Kala
A. B Child, M. D„ uf Boston.
maxco County, lecturing to appreciative audience
*.
Bar. Fxan. L. H. Will;*
, of Coldwater, Mloh.
In addition tn her rare qnsliflcatlona u trance speak
UatAB mean, of Auburn, N. Y.
er. tbe apirlt
*
cnntrol her »o Improvlae and ring beauw. W. H MoOcsnv, ot Ohio.
tlfnily, and at the oloae of each lecinre ahe gladden
*
Mira EraA Baamxoi, of Now York.
.
tbe heart
*
of her audience
*
by a correct description of
**
Mi
*
Cea
Wn-avaw, of FMladripuia.Pa,
spirit friend
*.
She will answer call
*
to lecture la
Mu. A. M Brsms, of New Tork City.
Mira
B
ills
Butn, Norrlatown, Pa.
Western Michigan.
Maa. Ear
*
Tuttl*
. of Berlin Heights,Ohio,
And
many
other
*
writer
of note.
»
Db. Mathxw in thb Wxwr—Bro. Eno
*
Gay writes

and do return and communicate with tbeir friends of
earth.

After writing for a few copies of the Baknib

from MnUregor, Iowa, under date of Dec. 9tb, a
*

fol

io wa:
•• Thl
*
thriving town la sltested on the Miariulppl
River, opposite the terminus of tbe Milwaukee and
MlMlulppI Railroad. It la, strictly sneaking, a place
of bukinets : there 1s very little else thought of, But
even in thia dark place, the glorious rays of tbe light
of the Harmonial Philosophy have begun to shine, and
the trump ot truth baa been sounded here. We bave
had a visit from Mrs. C. M. Stowe, wbo gave oa three
lectures; and also from Dr. John Mayhew, who baa
jnst finished a course ol seven lectnree. He la a good
lecturer, and the people here ware very much pleased
with hl
* argumentative and icleatlfio manner of de
livery. Tbis Is bis third visit to thia place, aud tbe
friends have invited him to como again. The Doctor
has been the means of doing a great amount df good
here. Ho intend# leaturlng during tbe winter In thw
Northern part of Iowa
Friends wishing to secure
his service
*
can address bim. care of Judge Tabor. In
dependence, or W, Edwin Hall. Desmoines, Iowa,”

Term of flnbacrlptlon, in
Per Tenr,
•
■
Rix ITlontha.
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tHrTherewUl btuo dnialionjroia the abettprtoa.

When drau» on Batoon ur New rork cannot be procured,
we deilre our patrout te aend tn lieu thereat United Bfoft
*
Government money.
Butnorlptlonl discontinued at tbe expiration of tb
*
limn paid tor.
Bubeoribert tn Canada wllladdtoihetermkol lubaerlp
Hon Koenliper yoar, tor pre-payment of Americin polp.
age,
T-Or»tca
*
Po
Add>
* m —It l»
*
Bubacrtber
to
write, uulera they give their Poav-Orrica address *Ld nun
of Blate.
oriber
Bub
w
h
*
lngthe>tlrectlon
l
at tbeii paperchaagtd
from one towp to another,mast always give the mistof
tbe Tbww.'Coupiy andjtalr to which Ithialecri rant
rgffaK
AcvaaTr
»
*
Tt
Itucrted on tbe most favorabl
*
.
*
tarn
AllCommunlcatlonadeslgnod for publication, er te
any way connected with the Editorial *
bOnldb
Depnriraeol.
addressed to tbe Kditob. Letter
*
to the Editor notlnvanded
Samuel Melvin, In a note renewing hla subscription, for publication ahouldbe marked" private"on tbeenvdop.
AUUualnrn Letter
*
must be addrvtied
says :
'
.
• ■ Banbbb or Light, Bobton,' Mam."
"Long may the • light’ of tho • Banner ’ continue
William White fc Co.
to shed it
* effulgent ray
*
over tho citadels of dark the
ology. and eventually illumine oil with the gentle,
Te Our Ifiabacrlber
*,
adorning glow of intellectual and epltltunllight,"
Tear attention 1* called to ihe plan wo have adopted ef
placing 8 go re
* at the ond
your names, a* printed
Please find enclosed $1.23. for which aenfi me the on the paperor wrapper. Theeo figure
*
stand a* an iafox.
BaNKiaor Lianr for six month
*,
commencing at Vul. •bowing the exact time when your toibrcilptlon expire
;
*
tho time for wbloh you have paid, When there Dguraa
15, No. 10. My health being very poor, and not being
correipond
with
Ibe
numbar
of
the
volume,
and
tbe
neuter
in very good circumstances, I It one time concluded to
try and get along without the Binkbb for one year, of tbo paper Iteolf, then know that the time tor which yen
Subtoribed Isout. Tbe adoption ol tbi
*
method rander
*
It
but I found it was Impossible to do eo. Tbere are no nnneoeaaary for u
* to aend receipt
.
*
.
Hplrituallste in our neighborhood, and being surround
ed by old Orthodoxy, and confined tn tho boose on ac
VH0LMALI XOBhTB FOB TUX BANNIB t
count of Hl health, your paper seems like a "minis
*
Jon
J. Drsa A Co., JW Bchoo) (treat, Botson
tering angel" tome, for in Its column
*
I And tbst
A. William* A Co., 100 Washington tu, ",
which gives hope for the future.
D. Uzkbs.
Faoaui* A Co.,# Cour* to.,
.
••
BiaOLAts Totisar, 191 Nurau street. New Tork City,
JHrttt, Ohio.
Joxn R. Walsh. Msdloon etreet-Ohlcaco, III
TAttMADoa A Co. First door north ot the PoetCBt*,
NOTIOMB OF MEETINGS
Chicago, llllnofo.
.
BSTAtL aoia
Boitow.—Sooistt or Brixtrusaim, Licina HAtL,TisW. D. Boat neon, No. 90 Eiohange ilreot, Portland, Me.
aonr ar, (oppoilte bead oftonool street.)—Meetings are
J. W. Bastlstt. Bangor, Maine.
lield erery Bunday, at 9 1-9 aud 11-9 V. M. Admwrwn
C. H. AjDaaooB, 4M Seventh st (oppoello tbe Pest Office}
Lcoturera engaged: — Cora U V. PooU Iformetly
Washington, D C.
,
•
Haurti) through December; Mrs. Boptila L.Chappell, Jan 8
Samuil Bsbst, Boulhweat corner 4th ud Cheat
a
*
aud lu; Ml
**
Llsale Dolen, Jan. 17.9
*
and 81. and Fob, 7;
,
*
street
Philadelphia. Fa,
**
.
*
Hr
M. 8. Towound, March 20 and 27.
CoxrsMxonHALt., No. UBaonriaLDSTnr»T,Boivox.—
*
AiWfoher
who (marl
Orev
The Spiritual Conference moot
*
every Thuraday eve
edffoHeHy,
ning. at 71-9 o'clock.
pear. 21 will te /orwarded te
UKsu.a>rowx.—TheBpIrltaalfoteofCbsriestown will bold
*
mooting
at City Hall, every Benday afternoon and evening, en
Ue paper
*
*
IA
marked.
during tbe teuun. Every arrangement haa been nude
lo have ltie
e
*
*
meeting
Interetling and instructive. The
public are Invited. Bpeaker
*
engaged:—Mra. A. M. 8pence,
Deo. 27; Cbsrle
*
A. Hayden, Jan. 17 and Feb. 21 uid 2d.
Lowxtt.—Spiritualist
*
bold meeting
*
In Loo Btroet Church
The tbllowlog leolnrer
*
are engaged to apeak forenoon and
afternoonMita Martha L. Beckwith during December; "ITE- KENNEDY, of Roiburj, ha
*
dlaMrered. In oaeoi
Mira Nellie J, Temple during Jan.; Austin E. Simmons, iVJL our COMMON PAHTUHE WE KUS, a rva«<fr U>»‘
first two Sunday
*
In lob.; Mra. C. r. Works, las; two Bun cures every kind of Humor, from ibe worst Scronila dsaa to
days In Feb.; Mrs Barah A. Horton during Maron; Cbsrte
*
*
bottle
will cure the wo rat kin def Pimple
*
on th
*
A. Hayden, Drat two Sifttday
*
tn April.
'
.
Wonouria—Free moetingo are held at Horticultural face.
S
to
B
bottles
will
clear
(be
system
of
Biles.
Hall erery Babbalh. afternoon and evening. Lecturers en
S bottle
*
are warranted to cure the wont Croker ta tn
*
gaged:—Mra. K, A. Biles. Deo. 90 and 97; Ml
**
S»rab A.
Nutt, Jan.8 and 10; Emma Houston, Jan. 17, ti end 81; mouth and atomaoh
J
to
a
*
bottle
are
warranted
lo
core
Ibe
wont
kind
of
IryMn. Barah A. Horton, Feb. 7 and IS; Mra Nary K Wood,
Feb. 91 and 29; Charts
*
A. Hayden. March 8 and 18.
1 to S bottles are varranted to our
*
all Homan la tb
*
Qotxov.— Meeting
*
every Bunday, at Jobnion’a Hall.
'
• ,' . , ~
Bervlcea fo the afternoon at 9 1-9. and tn the evening at eyea.
S to bottle* are warranted to cure Banning of tbe Ear*
(
6 1-9 o'clock. Speaker
engaged:
*
—Mra. B. L. Chappell, Deo- and Hlotobe* amongst tho Ualr.
'
20 eod
io 6 bolltea are warranted to oor
*
corrupt and running
OBtcoran, Hut-Matte Hall ba
* been hired by SboSpirit- Bores.
aalliis. Meetings will bo held Bunday
,
*
afternoon aud
9 to S bottles will cure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.
ovenlog. Bpeaker
*
engaged .'—Mil
*
Nellie
Temple,dor9 to 8 bolttea are warranted to cure the woraloaaeaof Bingflog the month of December; Mra. Barah A. Borton during worm.
'
• •
January; Mrs, M.B. Townsend during February.
9 to 8 bottles are warranted to onre the mo*t <te«per»«
*
Vox
jio’.—Meeting
*
bold tn tbe Town HalL Bpeaker
*
en cue of Hhoamattem.
.
3 to 4 bottle
*
are warranted to cure Ball fiheum.
gaged:— Hit
*
I.1HIO Dolen, Doo. M and 27; H. B. Storer,
. 8to 8 botttea will euro tbe worst OMeact Bcranile.
Jan. 10; Cbsiiea A. Hayden, Feb, IL
A benefit fo always experienced trom tbo Ural held
*
sn« *
Mttroan.—Mooting
*
are bold every Bnndsy afternoon, tn
™
*
Irving HalL Speaker
*
engaged:—Mr
*.
Fanny Dav I* Smith, Eirfeotonre 1* warranted when tbe ebove qoaaUty isle
y giving strict attention te tbe direction
*
lit ibs patej®'?
/
second Sunday of every mouth; Her. Adin Ballou, third
around each bottle, and a Jadlclotia appllratfon of we mrjr
,
Bunday.
Ufa
OiaimoHh
and
toll
KAiow
taatwret
Puattixn, Hi-The Spiritualist
*
of this city hold regu
*il
p
JJ>
lar mooting
*
every Buuday to Mechanic
*
’ Hall, ocr> every nicer and *oro of whatever ktod or nature 1* **
permanent!; healed.' Pain
,
*
gl per bottle
1*
**
“7
ner
Congretl and Casoo street
.
*
Bunday aobool and and
aU Drognliia, Manufactured by DONALDKKNNIDT, BJ»'
free Conference In the forenoon. Lecture
*
afternoon bury. Mae
.'
*
Ora
pl-A
*
8
aud evening, at8 end 7 1-9 o’oloek. Bpetkera engaged:—
Iraan P. Oreenloaf, Deo. 91; Ror. Bamuel John
on,
*
Jab. 8;
ife line op the lone oi’Bt"‘iit
Rev. I. 0. Knowlton, Jan. 17; Theodore.D. Weld, Jan 9*
biography of blraeolt A narrallre
fort? H
**
and 81; Nellie J. Temple during February; 6- J. fluney
wllb many thrilling Inoldonte, which bav
*
brought■ unite
*
during March; Lluie Dotes, April 8 and 10.
and le
r
*
to many a face—an unarlrome ctill
->
*
“J
'' ”:
*
Buroon, Ms—Tbo BpIrituaUtt
*
bold regular meeting
*
atone—tnotberie
**
at four—slate riot
*
iblrt?--brciberi
every Sunday afternoon tnd evening, andsOotferencrcvery lifrfurty—with thousand
*
of each at Oil). Al four. Ml" ny
Thunday evening, In Pioneer Chapel,
*
bouto owned ex tbe overseers ot the Foor, for sixteen yeara
.
olualvoly by tliom, and capable of seating ifx hundred a riave ton year
*
fugitive si tourtew. vwusd.ff
persona Bpeaker engaged:—Mrs.Laura Deforce Gordon, twenty ona. with 1)00—epea
*
at tohooL Fell 1«'
' *“?
during December.
fled to the Wait i married and waded through
Naw Yoax.—Dodwortb's Half Meeting
*
every Bunday poverty and tlokn
,
***
and conquered at lul »’>
!
*
and external, and became one of tbep<lP'llY ‘P'Juu
mornfog and evening, at to 1-9 aud 7 1-9 o'clock. Tne tern
nf tbe nation, wlih home
*
sod friends tn nearly every c
*
znonifog
are free,—At 800 Broadway,
L' H. Willi
*
*
ipeak
esob Sunday in December.
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A fashionable lady appeared at a<ecnoert in Hart
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.
*
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*
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*
it Indeed coma
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